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cn iK uU 'd  I ’ n m e  MmikSer P ea i- 
Mifi fd i - a ' l t i j ;  on a n K  l*ri.>ad- 
( 0 ^ 1  S 'lru t j ' that fu iia d a  w ill 
h a \i a iIh k  I'X C h r i.d iiiu i buEt*d 
. 1 ) 1 1  the in a p lc  le«( syinlx*!.
H A l . l t  AX  'c r * '  T ro i.|c.tH  ju - t south o f Ci.i>. H ic ton  ami j M r. D ie fcnbaker ic ite ra U d  V ATIC A N  C IT Y  'A I * ' - T in
» to iiu  IV ira . (h 'c lanst to W- mU;ale«. f io in  tin -torni a it c  e \- j Hic j. )  I’ lun he lui;> .stated *or C otnuniu i'-t Hun
a dyiuK eondition. ' t i l!  pio k'. a jxH ted to si>n'ad into a ll New- jtic  I ' l t i i i ic :  .she C on.seivati\e ; — j an .'ceord
f i i r - s K 'f  vkrt!Io|> to<!.iv as d ie luundl.u id  laa rine  areas, b r iru ;-,t lie  l. i- iu e in b e r flag  c o u i i u i l t e e ^ V a t a ' a i i  at '(,(■.!
in i! vain w ith  it. Gale warnings m u s t le a c li \ i i t i n i l  u n a n iin its . a d in in is tra tie i' authiivits'
w eie I'.sued. at li a«t 13 meinW-r.s, on the de-
M eanw hile  in t h e  G rand |> j^n .
ti t'iC *ujid 
ilUVUit."
?i«it    _  ................................ ................................
, dtiinN ;.j«e*k o‘̂ M.'t\\y c! th r ir  i t  at 
no fMs> t})̂ . Qyfeti rntight Ix- Ui d«ti-
t i io r te rs
H fl . aft* a; i  fuf
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RpaGains Power In Hungary 
Mindszenty May Be Free Soon
headfvl fo r eentr.it Ne-w foiiiid- 
tand a fte r lashing the M .in liiu e  
w ith  hlRli wind.- and in in  Gale
area the s’ o tin
ou ih e in  eo,i I of N o i. i Si o- tlian  U‘0 hips to 'h e lte r in




n ie  Gander, N fid .......................  ,
flee .said l> irn  w iit  heailing rn i> - | '"
over the v!.‘ it.
The Qu«-en. he added, i '  m us­
ing ahead w ith  plans for the 
v is it which w il l  lake her t "  
G harlu ttc low n. QuelK-c and Ot- 
o iii i is t i all', f  d irec tion  o v tr  the tawa. T lie  Queen i.» acting on 
church 1 1 1  llu i'g .ir,'.' .nice the the advice o f her Canadian rnin- 
tis i.iv  c o iiic iit io r i o f C aH liiia l M ind - j,te rs  and t.s g iv in i: no coru idera- 
oil c lc .rg i's  o f trc .i ' i l l  15 t!o r to any snggesijnn of can- 
\e .ii.s  ago
over the c h u n h  in tha t country 
fo r the fir.st tim e  m ir i >i'ni>
It p .ued  t i l l '  w .iy ;d 'o  f i ir  the
e\ entual tra n s fe r of Jo: eph C.ir-1 uii e ttled in the new
gcr when she c o u ir ; here,' |'.,*jr;n;ng a fo -.tth  roe 
The Queen, a tcon ipad lrs t b y i i . ^ r - j tw r  U im  of ic w r i  
I 'r i t i re  ITuhp. fiiri> to C .iii» !ta !
Oct. 5. A palace .-;«)Kcsmun ra id G I l lT U '.^ l .  I t ) »  
there It rw) lndic:.it»on of any! The outcome w ill l>e c r .t ira l
deluge o f H n t i ih  pub lic  concern fo r llie  I j iU i r  rm rls . whose j«fv^j»arty and even threaten lU  sun
Utical fu tu re  ctruld l>e in jeo j)-i vtv.al m  t t i  prerred fo rm .
I T t  pwrty, t«».t by Haf-
i, . vl.tt r J > a ' i» r  ̂t. a ,t-;'4 s'/  
.;,fi at St.r t l i a j t * ;  Mo..:e td 
(.'s :■:!!. T h e  C>. ■.rrei I 410 •
C".;'s£ .1 s t.#5 L - .. '. . :p  Ul
C * 0 . \ *  ".r.c tl.lrc '' . tC'C.s.
It.c l i t ; l  g,'>t t
o.:-UCi Ih r  |e»et»»* I t -
td.-f g )•. r n . n . r r t  
i f  u  S.«'»tro ii< «t m
;! .1 ,-dh t.!::C W i.l ha.c
;■„! of fo f Scs-sicyiir
IS ) r * i»  larfv-ie Pr neat fti.4s<* 
of f'umL.'sg a goveinfnrtit.
S...(h a f..!!? ;rr heig spell tfj 
C'niUt psocture g ta ia  
ntP ina! s tra in* m the l4tl.»:'r
Liberal Party Describes Target 
As Grasping Balance Of Power
sriLi. ,1 Ri Fror.i:
! Hut the ; ta tiis  of the Cardinalf)f 3H m iles per lu iu r h it H a lifax  j H.ink.- i i ia ii in   ........  . .. %/• i»y  I 'llR ls T M A H *
M onduv n ight ,w u rn inK  was d iscoiitm ired In it a| H - ' f .  BY C lIR Ih lM A .S
■ The ; tor,n laduM  at the south-, gale w arn iiiK  i- s til l in I jaecord. and V atican sources
ea del n )K>rta>u of tlie  M aritin ies  ’ us hu riieane  Kthel was inoving ‘ ' . . .. W ith in  iiun iP t ■; a fte r the a n - ^ ’ “ ' ' ' ' ' *  he rem ained in
e a r l v  t o d a v  a f t e r  dropping from  I northeU 't away from  it i ' m il* o\*er In -  i*- | . ; Houiicemcnt, the V a tic .m  p )  ‘ • fe.gc in the I  S .  legation in
t w o  to tiiree  inche. of ra in  alom: W a i  nings of K thel hail ch.,msI a '  ; > I y^ i, „ ,  . H u d .,p .-t. He t.K,l. refuge there
'M r n .c i. id la k e i ,'aa -c w  hphop. d m ^
f , I c o i i f i r m w i  one tn.dioi, s, jectc il ' ‘ '■''It in I.(at,.
J h y  Hope John N X lI l  bu t n e ve r' The ( la il la l accord was re-
I.ONTXH; ( r H ' - H r l t a i r i ’ s K!l>- 
i< elling the t r i l l ,  the S)wkrsman c ra l i»arty publishcxl itn earn- 
aid. I ’aign p la tfo rm  trx lay, rx i,ress
hofie that i t  w ill hold " •
harlx ir anil 31 hove to
F’ ca iso ii. u tte r prom is ing  a 
and un fe tte ied  commons com-
tdly tow ard the province fiom  ju - l  outMdc.
Man Charged In Murder Bid 
, May Be Paralysed For Life
V.ailU*U 'a tlfiH oil! ItlUri.UK .S.IHI mt- t llll-  «*I wvi»\i8m >11
ere w ill be a m a(,le Ii*b t ind iea tix l the appointm ent o f ;,nd l lu in ta iy , and eon 
1 am going to get th a t ith e  new lii'h o p s  w.m part of the relations between th.
VANCOUVfclR T P t    A man
charged w ith  a lte im itis l inurdei 
fo llow ing n gun battle w ith i«i- 
lice  face.', the iKi.sMhilitv of never 
w a lk ing  again 
V an ia iiive r hospital o ffic ia ls  
• a iil tiK liiy  H aym oiiil llaker, '.13, 
has t>aral>,is of the legs, aiv- 
paientl.v the re.'Ult of a wounil 
near his s|>iiie. 1
"W e w on't know whether th is i 
eondition w ill Ih> iierm anent 
t i l  an o n e iiitio n  ha Immii tier 
fo im e d .”  an o ffic ia l -,iid .
Maker, .suffering three shotgun 
wounds and one bu lle t wound, is 
e lia iged  w ith  fir in g  on c ity  |*i-
m iltee . to ld  his Sunday audi- npproverl by H ungnry. 
e iu !■ he w nted "  Hag n l Vatican iif f ic ia ls  .said tin 
which tlic
le.if. and 1 .....  .. .....
fill " liv  G hristm as "  , accord, and that Hud.api r t litid
"N o w  1 have no oVvJeetion to 'a m  rtiv tx t th e ir noiw lnation. 
a m aiile  le a f."  M r D ie fcnbaker 
said " I  d on 't e r ilie i/e  it as n 
svm lx il o f the coun try—but can 
vou te ll mo anv lo u n try  in  the 
w orld  tha t ever tmt a syn ilx il 
on Its flag . I5o We have a M rit- 
Ish lion on the Union Jack? Do 
we have the while rose of Kng-
gfud is l (p- II m a jo r .‘ lep fo rw ard  
tim - III le la lio ips tie lw e iu i the c lii ltc h  
 c uld a ff i'c t 
church
ind other cuinmuni.st countries, 
as w ell as lie tw cc ti Washington
lic(' constable Heter Ixui.sk H un-j|.,|„( i |„ ,  I'n im i Jack? Do you
lav night.
Fly.staiiders saw sipiads of i«e .stupe:.?
have the eagle on the Htar.s and
Bennett Otters i 
Unity Plan
W lHTKHOHSi;. V T  K ’lM -  
Hrem ler W. .\. (' H i'iini'tt of 
H rltlsh  Cohimbii, .Mondnv -ug- 
ge.stisl a iM’litlea l union of H t ' . 
the Yukon and Northwest T e rri­
tories. the liarija in  to include 
$300.00(1.000 In lilghway d,>vi lop- 
ment.
'I'lie co iii'i'iit. a variation of 
one or two other, Mr M.iinett 
tuis outllnerl in llm luist. came 
liefore the o|u*nliu: sci sion here 
Ilf the Ala.ska-H.f.-Yukon con­
ference
'F'Fu' luem lc r muiI he wa , not 
making a |iro|a>sal as such, but 
the offer of highvvav develop-1 
ment st<HKl If the Yukon a nd , 
Northwest Tn*i itoi les broachisi | 
the nicvger to tlie federal gov- 
eriuin 'nt "o f their own accorrl." 
Hut he told ie i" i r t i is  th<' two 
l>>rrltorU's would have to "  |autk 
u|i < iu ickly," I
"H ithe r limy are in step w itli 
MG. til tlicy are in step w ltli 
:)tt ivva, which n\eans .50 vcai s 
oehinif tlie time he said.
t'n ion with tile te rr li i, r lc i 
w iiiiltl Incrt'ase DC.Vs itli.V.lHXi. 
tqnntN* • m llft i i r n  to nin ifixl 
1.700,00(F sunarc miles and'make 
It I'onuda’j, larKctit iirovlnce,
T lu ' (irem ler Maid il wouFtl lie 
u|i lo the teullorle.G res-
detil t t), make Ihc lr vvl. hes on 
Jio muHcr kimwn. , '
lice  e lo ' 1 1 1  on a man ca rrv liu ; 
two rifle s  and a revoK er 
th rm ig ti the residentia l Kit.silnno 
w a te rfron t.
Witnes.ses said the man threat- 
to K ill snm elxxly unless 
police w er,' callcfl.
I ’olice s.lid  Coiisl. Ix 'u .ik was! 
fired at tw ice when he oriltued 
his liog to r ic h  thi> man, and 
IMilice iftu rn t',1  the fire  iH 'fo tf 
c n iitu r in g  the man. |






The Vatican has had no ru l-iand  Huda|ie.st.
Makarlos Agrees To Cancel 
Economic Blockade On lurks
NICGSFA t.M ’ l Gnited N a-| 'F'uikey anno,meed last week 
tions o ff li la lii .said today F’ re - It would Fjreak the liloekade by
WINK FROM CHAMP
Mlss Amcricn FfkW lins n wink 
for the eiimentman vvlio njiot- 
ted Ih t  on the .street in in*r 
Fionietown of Hlipeuly, .Vil/. 
M iss Voiiihi Kay Vnn D j’kc, 
Kt,WB.x cleetwF «t A’ lnnlle C ity 
over the weckeiul. The former 
Miss Arl/.onB Iwal •19 other 
enndidnteH In tnl('nt mid 
Irennt.v. Kite is 5 ft H in ta ll 




DKAGVTFJ.K, I'lnncc (lleu t- 
ers' Nattialie, 22 - year - old 
model of Haris couturier Guy 
l.aioehe, was k lllix l In a high­
way lie, ident near here Huiidny, 
istlice con lirm ix l toriny.
Nathalie':, real ii a ni c was 
l''ranee Vedeau.
Holice said the accklenl «h’ - 
currerl when a ear in w lile li Na­
thalie w as d riv ing  with a friend, 
Ille lia rd  C.vpel, left tlie toad, 
Gvpel, who suffenxl facial In- 
Jiirie.s, left the hos|,itnl today.
Cigarette Prices 
Soon To Rise
By Tlllhl C'ANAlllAN PRI'»S
1 The pi ice of mnny |H)|mlur 
ibraitd.s of cigarettes ha.s been 
! Increasixl at tlie whole«ale level 
l)v nliout one cent a pack.ige.
It Is ex|,ected that the In- 
ereuse w ill he ptuised on Id.
I smokers.
I Industry siHtkesmcn say the 
PI Ice incrnum  comes aa R re­
sult of higher co.st.s.
Turkish Army Halts 
Discharging Officers
ANKARA IA P t—lle g iila r dlit- 
charge of reserve offlcem and 
men from  U i« T tirkU h  ttr it\v  In 
(Ictolau and Nnvomla'r h'ts l>een 
|iost|M>ii«Hl, d e f c n c e m in is try  
sources re|x irt. T liey said the 
rea am f»i the fX),!t()oneincnt Is 
"i»)Ssiblo dcvflopm cnt*! In Cy-
IHUl)." I I
ident Mnkarios luu; agreeil to 
lif t  the economic blockade of 
Turki.sh-Cypriot communities on 
Cyprus .some time this week.
Makarius i.s reisuted to have 
relented uiu ler heavy iire.ssure 
from Galo Hhi/a, UN chief r,')i- 
rcsentative on C.vprus, and Kl - 
Gen. K, S. Thlm ayya. com­
mander of till' Heace k'oree.
UN offlciabi have warned Ma- 
karios ever since lie iiu|io.s»'d 
the blockade early hud month 
that cutting food .-iupplh's to the 
'nirkl.sh - C’yprlot.s might bring 
arnuHl action from Turkey.
using an naval-a ir convoy to 
shi|) food to the hard-pressed 
village of Kokkina on the north­
west coast. M akarlos’ regime 
deidansl this would be consid­
ered an invasion.
13ie Turks dropped their con­
voy |ilan Monday and Makario.s 
then said Turk i'y  could land re­
lief .supplies for Kokkina at the 
IKirt of Faiuagusta.
Makarlos told the UN peace­
keeping command that the sui>- 
plle.s. If landed in a routine faah- 
Ion at Famagu.sta, would tx' 
given a il privileges.
Police Hunt 
Kidnapper
LXJNDON (Hcutersi — Holice 
throughout northern England to­
day liuntix i a gunman who kkl- 
nappixJ two teen-age girls and 
held one hoidage m a truck 
while he .sent the other to rob 
a hank.
When the firs t g ir l got Into 
the bank, at C'ro.ss HilLs, York­
shire, she told a clerk what bad 
haigN ued and he telephonerl the 
l*>llcc.
The gunmon cscapevi In the 
truck and dumped the second 
g irl unharmed on a lonely moor 
four mlle.s away.
Ann Uaton, 18. and her friend, 
Dale Kinder, 17. who wa.s held 
hostage, gave police a fu ll <ie- 
scription of the man.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Davis Cup Team Named In New York
NEW YORK (AHt -  Chuck M cKinley, Dennis Ralston. 
A rthur Ashe and M artin  Rlesseu were chosen Tuesday by the 
Davis Cup com m itte i' as the (iefendlng Uniterl Klatcs lennls 
team in the challengu round aguin.st Auslra iia  at Cleveland 
Kept. 25-27.
Mr. K. Claims ''World Annihilator" Weapon
MD.SCOW (AHI — H um iler Khnishehev wa.s quoted 
today as claim ing the Sovjel Union has new weapons that 
could annihilate life on eat th 'and warning China that all 
means w ill be used to defend Kovle't hor(|ers. Members of 
a Japanese iiarliam entary delegation luild Khrushchev made 
the statements to tlaun. \
Reuther Hopeful Of New Auto Contract
DkTTROrr (API — United Auto W oike iti Hresident W alter 
P. R«suther said tiKtay he was optlmlHtle almut reaching a 
sctth.mient on a new la lio r contrael w ith  Ford Motor Com- 
jiany in n "re la tive ly  ..hort tim e ."
Ship ''M^chine-Gunne Off Cuba Coast
NAS.SAU (AH ' - -  f i le  commissioner’H office at Mathew 
T()wn In T lie Hahaman reixirted tmlay the Spanish freighter 
Sierra Arnnrnzn "was sup|iosedly mnehine-Kimnrd liy  
('uL>nii«" Ix-fore she burned Moiulny o ff the Cuban coast, 'l l ie  
2(1 crew meihhei H, two dead and niioUier dying, were pick­
ed o ff R ra ft near the burnlnu ship.
White Pupils 
In Boycott
NEW YORK (AH ' -  White 
pu|)ils iKiycotteil New York'.s 
public sclKMils again tiK liiy, prm 
te.stlng a iirogn im  of raelaily 
Integrating clasM-rtsuuH by "bus­
ing" children away from  their 
IK'lghlKirlKMKls.
Hari'nts m archixl in picket 
lines.
Attendance figures were Ixvlng 
compiled by school authorities 
w llli an anxioiiH eye on isisslhle 
loss 111 Htate aid exceixling $2,- 
000,000.
Ab.seiiteeism M o n d a y ,  the 
opening of a new academic year 
was more than 250,000 children.
Isolated checks this morning 
indicated a substantial loss of 
nttendaiicc.
A Hrooklyn s c h o o l  vacant 
Monday had only one |iti|)il 
present today out of an enrol- 
ment of 398, A t a Hronx hcIukiI 
n m ilkm an delivered o n I y 7.1 
cartons of m i l k  for iunches, 
compared w ith the customary 
480, A Queeus seluxil of almost 
1,3(KI enrolment waa re)Kirted to 
have less than 100 children pres­
ent, as It d id Monday.
Noting t h a t  the widespread 
protest touched many hcIkkiIs 
not Involvixl In new Integration 
I programs, the schixils sufierin- 
I tendenl said thin "Indicates that 
die kcIkmiI lioycotters were not 
coiieeriHxl w ith  what In going on 
at pre.sent but what m ight bo 
going oh In the d lih , d istant fib  
tu ro ."
mg
decHivc ix id tiu n " in the next 
Hnrliament.
In o tlie r wonis, I-il>ernl I-eader 
J<)0 G iiiiiond  sees the i*)-;Mt>ility 
that Hi iiiie  .Mini, ter Doiigl.T' - 
llom e':. Toiic:> .iiul Harold WII- 
on's La ls ir party w ill fight one 
another to a v irtua l .<tandstill, 
giving the LitH*rals the balance 
of r>ov/cr.
At present they have only 
n  ven .scats in the G30-seat Com­
mons.
The Liberals clidtn «n Influ­
ence fa r Ireyomi their nunilier 
due to dram atic byelcction gains 
which causixl coiiceni to former 
prime m inister Harotd M acm il- t 
Ian in l!Mi2.
Hut the Liberals have shown 
less .strength In more recent by- 
election te.st.s.
In In tern iitio iia l affairs, the 
manifesto calks for formation of 
a Commonwealth Service, " re ­
cruited from all the member 
countries, to cover the whole 
range of technical help necctcd 
by rlevelnplng countries."
1 At home, "Class consclous- 
nes.s in the factory, on the hous­
ing estate, or in ix ilitics, must 
give way to a new s iiir lt of part­
nership."
T lic  partnership Idea was also
JOR ORIMOND 
. . . Libcrsls' llopo
taken to the international piano, 
and hero the Liberals departi'd 
from  the Tories by envisaging 
the end of B rita in ’s Reparate nu­
clear deterrent.
"The giant risks of the nu­
clear age and the explosivo 
problems of world |KJvcrty can­
not be mastered until the na­
tions act together," the mani­
festo says.
Bereaved, Maimed Mother, 20 
Aslu Mercy For Assailant
ClANADA'H IIK III- ld m  
KamloorHi, HenUeton —  72 
ra rl A rtliu r........................25
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AH) -  
"M ay Gfsl In heaven forgive 
h im ,”  Mrs. Carolyn Adariis, 20, 
inurm iired  Monday on learning 
Imth her b a b y sons were 
drownixl at the same time Khe 
was maimed in a sex attack.
Hecause of her erllienl condi­
tion previously, word of the ch il­
dren's death had l>ccn w ltlihold 
from  the young mother.
A lxu it the Hiime time, d l« trict 
attorney Doug Crouch file ii two 
comiilalnfR accusing C h a r I e « 
Roy Hefley J r. of murder and 
one charging him  with raiie. 
The youth has glvon ixillco 
signed idateinenlH that ho as 
sault(Hl Mru. Adumn and threw 
her ch lld rrn  In the T rin ity  R iver 
last T liiir iiday night.
Funeral servlccH were held 
Rcvcial liQurH earlier for the
Helicopter Crash 
Kills 5 in Japan
TOKYO (A P )~ F lve  hleihb«rii 
of Jaimn'n defence force were 
killed 'Die»dRy and one w as 
nerloiiRly Injured when un 11-19 
^lelieoptcr ernshexl Into a rice 
field, 40 iiil le *  wvHt of Tokyo.
little  Isiys — Dickie, 2\'i, and 
David, 1.
Ilelative.i were at the bedside 
of Mrs. Adainii an a doctor told 
her alKiut the youngnti'iH. Dno 
frxit wan nearly um|>utat<Ml and 
jili.VHicliinn re ix irt she lost vision 
In her left eye from a iinvago 
iNuitlng and knife atlaek,
Charles H, Hefley Sr., father 
of Iho youth, visited him at tho 
county ja il Monday night luul 
told a rc'H irter his son is men­
ta lly  III. l ie  said young Hefley 
Is 10.
East Germans Miffed 
By Rescue On "Wall"
IlE R f.tN  (Reiif< r» l~The  ic»- 
cue of a wounded refugee on 
Iho n e r lli i wall Sunday hna 
drawn sharp piotest from tho 
commandant of C o m m u n is t  
East Berlin.
Maj.-Gen. Hulniulh Hoppe, In 
r  le ttn r fn John K.
Franklin , his American coimtiu'- 
phrt In West Becllii, proteiiied 
Against, tite '*oidrtigc«“  of Tl.fl, 
soldlai^g ond West l lo r l l i i  jMtllce-, 
men.
Avenue Extension Issue 
Just Keeps Rolling Along
i /
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IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
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"Wonderful Little Gestures"
Make Impact On City Council
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MAYBE MIXED-UP STORK BLAMED 
FOR CASE OF BABY BEAR IN PARK
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Another Shot In Arm Seen 
For Minor Football In Vernon
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Picking 01 McIntosh Starts 
In North Okanagan Districts
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f . i f  \ e:t !
' to  :: :.e  g t a . I i  f c tu r f c i  h t i  b e e t i }
V .1 s tr: Oajnjf an-.! n | 
i3 J iri.r; r ftfv ?.;i t.!;> it 0«l “A itht
'''Ih ir f t f j i  (iSv altov itven
fangclun.l a W.Vr-st w ith!
aU.vr average s.-rlci*. I l  has' Prem ier Kennett of B C. told* Krae Ueeaqne. Quebec re
l-.tot.t,.cr-.i ; r  aLs ix tt i- r  graw ia  Wfutrh-.rse, V T  audu nce; ‘.n.ifcr* m inu te r, said Monday 
•Ncvt Si-nrig, ttu* grass j that th r .-Ua-Ka Uighv, ay fho 'ild ; night ' ' te ia ra t i 'm  wiUiout vic>-
rtiU be MuHigrr and get a U-Urr j avi-rl b.v IIMT. He witv ad-i lence slK.uld In* taken for what
o in, th'.v gives Ui,.; lb <■'-■ iiig  ttio oi'cnuig ve .vioEi i 
! f.t: !I1,-I b c ttfi- 'fr ii ca ttle ." be V’*‘‘ th ird  Alavktt-il.C^Yukon con-
i . ' . a id .  ’ ‘ ................................. ... ........................
Bennett Urges Paving "Now" 
Of Alaska Highway Route
n fjt !  is—<i:ie jo liu c a l choice aniong 
others.'’
arid M r* Beat .Vnderson aiKi 
their wonderful staff in a s iiit-  
tng us recently 
",4 fter a long, lltm g  tr ip , we 
carne to a lake we had been
"The group finally sclthxl 
dovsn at Ifie t'old-.tjeam patkin i: 
lot They had bteakfiivt thcic 
and went in for a ;.v.im. T h e y  
thought It w.is grcEit."
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP» S{>ecula-
ttve price* Improved during 
rmvderate morning trad ing on 
the slock m arket ttxlay.
larltch ruse 3'> cents to $5 15 
BiKi New Calumet six cents to 
$1.11, while Raglan gained a 
jvenny to I I  22 and T riad  Oils 
K)ur cent* to 12 34 Jonsmlth 
»llpt>ed a cent to 20 cent*.
Industrial.* were fractiona lly 
ahead. Analogue Controls, a 
New York-based electronic in- 
atruments innnufacturing firm , 
jumt»ed 70 cents to $2.50 In 
heavy trad ing. The stock Mon­
day processed a spcclal-slied 
transaction of 332,000 shares at 
$1.45.
Rothmans continued Its up­
ward surge following the an 
nouncement Monday of an in­
crease in cigarette prices. 'Hie 
stock advanced 1V« to a new 
high of 20'li, after gaining three 
jKilnts Monday.
In senior base metals. Falcon- 
brulge and Noranda tx ith  rixse 
Vr. Cominco lost *4 and Inco tg, 
Gold trading wa* strong 
Dome reachcrl yet another new 
hlKh—3.T 4~ w lth  a gain of 
In senior western oils. Home 
B droppcHl 's.
'Ihe iiK lustrlal Index slipped 
.07 lo 101 !K) and Ihe TSE Index 
.01 to 1.51.14. Gold.s rose 1.82 to 
138.51, base metals ,32 to 88 90 
and western oils .04 to 95.20
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments f-td. 
MemlH-rs of tho Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Kaatera Prices 
(as at 12 noon)
IN D IIH TR IA ld i
Steel of Can. 
Trader* ’ A ’ ’ 
United Corp. "D ’ ’ 
Walker.s 
W. C. Steel 
Wciton.s
WoiKlward’s ’ ’A’ ’
UBC Students 
Visit Valley
Lawyer Riymond Dsonst said 
tcxlsy m Montreal he w ill sum­
mon Oi'VK«lbon Leader Daniel 
Johnron by supoerva to testify
jf i r r t ic i-  Monday. "T lic re  is no 
jlunK< r tirr.r  f o r  pl.xtis or sur- 
he said. " I t  is time to 
j t ave the luySiwny. I f  it could
jtto- bu ilt u iihM il thouKht : in the tr ia l of two men charged
i in lim e of war we ‘ hould b*-.,„ ,t,„necBon w ith  the 19S2 [k>- 
,ablc tc> comi>ltte it m li.iie  o  ̂ j^ke  provin-
jc ia l election voting slips. 
VKHNON (S ! , i f f i-A  group of Prim e M inister Pearson i.nidj James Byrne, parliam entary 1
<0 .Tgrirulture .‘-tiident'i and Mondav that the is m fn t isola-isecretary to Labor M in is ter'
tio ii of Coaummnt China cn-i fj^n, said Monday the
ioiirngcs rather than di,scour-nineniii!oyment Insurance Com- 
agc:-; recurring rri>c;u |mis* ion w ill ficc iilc  by the m id­
dle of this week whether the!
Light Docket 
For Magistrate
VFRNON (St.aff' In  a liKht 
M o r i d a y  di:>t'ke!. ouly !■ » «  ea-c: 
weie t-le.-ught b c lo lr  Magistrate 
Frank Htiuth.
Rolx-rt H«.-<i',i'i.ngtj:»n of I'X-ep 
CtAc, wa* fituxl $'’25 and co-t:: 
after he I'deadc-i fi'..i'.ty itnv- 
jng Without due ta ie  and atten­
tion. The court was told the ac­
cused wa* trave lL iig  ea*l on 
27th Ave.. f i l le d  r tn *  at 
a *tbp Mgn and was in colU- 
t-Kin w ith  a .rt'CuEul car going 
rviuih i n 3'2nd ht,
Mr. Hed.iUngtfin told the court 
he was unalile to tee any great 
d l-tanre  on e ittier -ide of tCrid 
St. Ih’cuu 'c ho. \ i - i ‘>n was re- 
*tr lc le<1 by tiuiiding*.
In the ojhcr caie, John 1) 
Riley pleafirsl guilty to a charge 
of l.M'ing into'Mcated in a public 
place and was fined $25 and 
co s t'.
Ah ltib I 15 15%
Algumn Htcet 73% 74
A liim in tum 31% 31%
B.C. Forest 31 >s 31 V«
B.C. Power .46 ,47
B.C. Sugar 42V4 43%
B.C. Teleplumc 66% 66%
IU»Il Telephone 57% 57%
Can. Brewerlea 10% 11
Can. Cement 47 47%
CPU 52% 53
C M and S 38% 38%
Con.s. Pa|MT 42% 42%
Crown Zell, fCnn) 32% 34
Dixt. Seagrams 63% 63%
Dorn, Stores 22% 22%
Dom. Tar 22% 22%
Fnm. Players ' 19% 20
Growers Wine ” A” 5% 5%
Ind, A cr. Corp. 33% 23%
Inter. N lekcl 87% 87%
Kelly ” A " 5% 5%
I,al>at(H 20% 20%
Iftu ren tM e ’A " 16'% 16Ai
Masxey 28% 29
M scM tllan ...... 13 93%
Molson's 35 35%
Neon Product* ' ZlVi 29%
OK. HeMco|>tert 2.10 2.20
Ok, T c le |> h ^ 20% !*Ito lh in a n t
25»
14'




























B. A. Oil 36'4
Central Del Uio 8.25
Home "A ”  17l»
Ilud.son’s Bay Oil
and GuiJ 15’ k
Im iK 'iia l O il 52' j
Inland (las 8'-
I ’ac. Fete. 12'̂ »










Alla, fla.s T runk 31
Inter. Pipe HiHr
Ga.s Trunk of B.C. 17
Northern Ont. 2114
Tran.s-Can. 42
Tran« Mtn. Oil 20'*
Weiitcon.st 17’ n
Western Far. Fro<l. 16'i»
BANKH 





M UTUAL FUNDS 
Supiilied by 
PemlHirlon Hecurlttes Ltd.
Cdn. Invest Fund 4,07 4.46
Investor.s Mut. 14.62 15.89
A ll Cdn. Comp. 6.15 6.74
A ll Cdn, Div, 8.29 9,05
Trans Cdn. Ki-rles C 7.81 B..58
Diversified A 28.75 bid
DlverslfUxI B 5.75 6 29
United Accum. 8,16 8.92
AVRRA47E 11 A.M. E.H.T. 
New T o r t Toronto
Inda, -I ,98 Ind*. — .07
Rails -  .07 Golds | 1.82
UUIItlea -1 .03 B, Metals I .32
W, o n * t .04
faculty menilHT: from  the Uni­
versity of British Columbia w ill 
t>c in Vernon for a one-hour stay 
Wednc'day.
The students w ill go on a con- 
ductisl lour of Bulrnan’s to view 
the proce.ssing metluKl.s there. 
M. ( i. O',well, d is tric t horticul- 
turale t for the North Okanagan 
w ill I k - their guide.
Following the tour, they w ill 
trayel to Kelowna where they 
plan to .sjiend Ihe night. Tin- 
grou() is made ui> of .second, 
th ird  and fourth year agricul­
ture stiiderit.s. They are stopping 
in the Okanagan as one of the 
several agricu lture centres m 















In Cole Road Fire
VERNON (Staff) -  A 19.50 
coupe belonging lo John Strytyn 
ski, R.H. 3 Vernon wan destroy 
ed by fire  almut 4; 15 a.m. Sat 
urdny,
ItCM F said the d rive r pulled 
o ff the side of the road to in ­
vestigate an irregu la rity  in the 
car'.s operation. He wa.x toying 
With some wire when the car 
burst into flames,
The incldi'nt ocurred on ('ole 
road, nlxnit three mlica from 
Vernon.
P r fx ld fn t Kobert Moses of the
New York World'.s Fair, has tie-j 
rated reiKiiter.s who "acrentu  
at the negatne’ ’ m covering the 
fa ir, and addeil: " I  don't over­
rate these people, tiiit one drunk 
cun i i i1erru|it a mass; a rotten 
egg can .sihruc Hamlet and a 
stink l)oiub can empty a Urc- 
a tre .’ ’
W illiam  (J. Stratton, form er 
governor of lllinoi.s, must stand 
tr ia l Oct. 5 on income tax eva­
sion charges. In settitig the tr ia l 
dati' Monda>', .liidge Hubert L. 
W ill of U.S. D istric t Court, over­
ruled a contention that the tr ia l 
should be deia.ved until after the 
election.s to avoid " ix ilit ic a l im ­
plications.”  Stratton, a lteinil>-! 
licnn, I-. charged w ith fading to 
pay more than SIll.OiK) in taxes j 
on allegedly unrei>orted incomei 
of $l):i,.595. He denied the 
charges, ,
K iiu t llainniarNkJold, ne|ihew| 
of the la ti' Dug Hamiiiar.'.kjold, I 
w ill become director-general o fi 
the Inte l national A ir TransiKirt 
A.ssociatlon in A pril 1966, it wa.s 
announced in Montreal. The 42- 
yenr-old Swcdi.sh-born d ip lu inu i 1 
w ill take over the job from  Sir 
W illiam  F. H ildrtxi, d irector 
general since 1946,
three Toronto dallies have re-
tun ie ii to 80 |ier cent of normal! 
operation and. consequently, 
wheUier tlie strik ing printerBl 
are entitled to unemiiloyrncnl 
insurance benefits, !
TO HONOR DR. SUN
T A IF E I lA F )—A *|)ccial com- 1 
m iltee has been forme<l to ar­
range t h e 100th anniverf,ary 
celet'ration of the b irth  of Sun 
5’at-Sen, founder of Natlonali.st 
China. The committee'.s honor­
ary president is Chiung Kai- 
.Shek leader of Nationalist (Tiina 
since Sun's death at F 'dng in 
i m
1). C. (Don* Johieton
Don't le t an accident ciiiH 'le 
you fina iic iid ly  . . . be ;u te  
your Insurance F; comjilcte 
. , . c.all
RoM. M. JohnMon 
Realty ft  Insurance Ltd. 
118 Bernard 762-2846
I'Voni fo iin d iilio n  lo  fini.^h in  For Informallon w rlt«
wcck.1 . . .  when you l i i i i ld  l? ‘ "  Batlle Hi.,
• il i in  i i  <1 Kanilooini, B.U,
w ilh  “ n ii l le r ”  IIU I .374-4551
You save valuable time and money when you build w ith 
Butler . . .  a comiilefe, veriialllo sy.stem for pre-englneered 
building.s,
Butler rigid frames go up fast -  provide support for the 
entire building. For overhead protection you chiKise tictwccn 
tho [M-rforrnanct-provcd steel and the modern new alum inum 
roof system that Butler can guarantee for 20 years.
McGregor Construction Ltd.
S i
f t  rtaRy a(r t >Wiadl la  kawUa 
ALL aaltm — rap a in  
f t  A ll warii n a ra a trw l 
ft Over 40 year's 
eapertenee
D. J. KERR
f ta lo  l iN ly  S fto f 
l i l t  IN. ra m  TtUM O
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWT 17 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 761W5151
STARTS TOMORROW
DOUBLE B IL L
"Crime in the Streets"
sta rring : Sal Mlneo, James Witmore 
2nd Feature
'Drums ol the Deep South"
sta rring  Jame;; Craig, Barbara Fayton 
I.AHT TIM E TODAT — "JUMIIO"
Box Office Open* at 7:30 — Show Starts at 8:00 p.m.
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
B. Ii. MEARNS, Okjinagan ^iipcrvhnr, will be in 
Vcmon every Wednesday at l‘rito & Mcislci 
Rcnliy, 2907,-.lOth Avc„ and will be avaiialilc lor 
oonsiil|aiion on InveMincnts, I riist tiiisiiicss, Mort- 





buy more car 
for the 
same money
A Royal Hank t e n r ^ in n  loan puls fn/yfng power, bargninliiK 
power in youi pocket, can u \e  you money too. No rx ir if. 
No hidden ^hargci Uie youi credit ihi* huiincidikc way
Finance in advance at
R O Y A L  B A N K
fXClUSlVf tNGAGlAIINT* T W O D ItS O fftT S tP lZ IlJ l
«»#BM iwV Iftin ftrtl •>*>'« vm 4ft»i «t






IT SPECIAL POPULAR PUCES!
L ^ O T A - m A
coioR arv oe uixe
■  KXRDBIB iM rjftM loM RlHraM iM i
O N E  RHOH' O N L Y  A D L IT ':*  125
E A C H  E V L 3 .IN G  S riV D L N T S  ___________l.(B
S ta rt in g  8 p .m . C lIU J J R U N  ________  .35
Hnghtet)
Light On!
and welcome the I.ions D u b  
c.irivas'Cfx when they c.ill
Wed. and Thurs,, 
Sept. 16 and 17
KtarUng a t 6 p .m  








The Daily Courier Businessman Sees
CITY PAGEJi-iiked Utilization
M il}. Sitft. IS, l f * 4  T I* DwiN tmtnet f i« f S
Of Pension PlanTraffic Changes 
Made By Council
guzM A t t ta t  Usr.e U»t 
1 a y to i* C
cd
ia  is»S toe
IYi.e It-wVtotoeMtoe::
12 > i-x
St W  Ot-*'wa.
te ll t o i l  tr.e " V to to ' 
UgXi* were s i jw a ' i  (twUto • :  ->■'>■ 
mJaH sZfA.lii i l
rej-ito-n-d,
A i i ,  A ltg v i, t ’-
to.c't'
T t *  u*i£s.c i.v« u v l
j VMOJU.,!!’.* *  M&( to*
loaQwto* to Meaadiy » vVtoa-
' i i i  toea6'UE4 tto l (x X j ttJee  W eiij 
pviefi I
A t  » tJ tine W iYiov*! l ‘
two iE*>ojr fiwriUA* s i ia  co St.;
St. fceWJ t «  Hw..-visy S e ito .t:
Suaasi w il l  be i*Ji»o*e>d; Tfe*'
I , l a e  T o w t i e f  M o t e l  w e e  p v e O j i s e J i t t o j  t o e  n v i i i u  
i j.«ej'cui4i.K*e to t'ro-v&ie wa W'tvtto* ■ ewwi RCMF bwa 
■%Q I3be pwrkmg k>t t * iw  Abbait i n g k  tOJ'kitig la  fa e it
;&t. la tb e r  tswo Ijexm A t e . ,  bu t! ttiWcuUte
!&« wtS |«*y t o  t i i i i  C'te.ajie waa
u e jtfK 'te a  f,*jnt,tog t i« is  i  r  r t  lu 
t  p El. F ito « y  to g t- 'j v to  U  
hfted.
Ib e fe  ww» 2>.) s-tox'Ci-ier f.;f i,te
! i t i i i i i i i : t te e  Luottosl to.#’ to  SaJ'i- 
Ifeg teS w e iij j  # i'X Wiifti <> w 
te  e-i -.oev. C. a -*  # teee#
t t . x l l  » X . r ! ! ; » ’. e  v . *  > s  xti 
: t.xiee r l  U..< s'.leet
\:x t-
h i  I ’
to*ve'i--u:ei C*,'..t..x 
&..totto#Q3 Aie .
toe o l ’.tsfi iU'e-t.4 o il -a;
M e " .bets t f  ct f t l t  t : . i
|,:#..Hk.Xg y.a i 17
toe taXve* .>'.> .f...i;..a L . t i e  .■*.. 
i'j.u tre  toas i# :# .
i-ai*Us.* te  U ..- '.:-”e>it 
t v-’‘V ;; I'l'cc Ys ). . \
Ite  l'.0,-U\i S 
Ki.'ie'Jt Mi'N 
k».£to:to»ie Itu:.'.. 
t o i l
■ "We L # i W 4‘J to W*etot&gto4! 
t'cij to e  p i» e e i . ‘. * ’.Joa M . I .
5i£,N#!;\a 'a V.#j '..J give toe
yzi *i.e“eoU #; toe el.io.ei'. H* 
##s ot’Oi tr.t F i e* toei.:.:
> j iii-e !!.ii>04 i-j.xes 
,,;t a 'Vu'fi. t<t.‘ '..v:e
COUNCIL BRIEFS
M. * .  H teW ff, wbJ lecefli- 
i y  i j i e f i !  t u  w e e k s  i a  t o e  U a J t e d
' K -.Q g < i j . : i i  t o l d  ( . i t y  v -tK -u c ’ l  M o n -  
jday a i g t u  t o # t  t,«r<os>ie over t'.eie 
i t i * d  b e i ld  tJ  Uie ‘ "l\je'Uc L il'-  
q ie iile r" ' who Vi#» fu 'u o g  d-«is 
i to.UU<#!di ■-a t l i * . * '  A id  \VtoWi 
::5*i(d iiv't!#r.#us la Ixviid-.tfi lisd 
h e # .iv i  t.l'ie i tv U  V , Li^it tt..id t.k-'i 
■kuow' w beie  .15 t » i  o n g o ia ttd .
: M k i * f  1 .  F . FurkkkiM i*. con'..
'• 'ita t iK g  v n  A id  W u iir f 's  t to i>,
o # v d  ' 1 . f  w e  » a u h  t h a t  ' j x - e b - '
■ t #;|>e:htrl ' we d !.;.#Ce h-.'.’. # 
b ' r e l i u a  i . i  th e  t i i .v .  '
t-.u t.he tje. u i  Z m iLg  Xi
l i t r m i  lU r k t ,
v l Ih t  





LIONS LOAD UP WITH LIGHTGLOBES
A id r L
\  rLU ; 
h r  ft-iir;.
1.1S4 . . , MSS . , . 1 ,1^  . . . 
I j o Ms t 'iu b  j ' je s ld e f it  (.k/fto.i!> 
brtUtn heU'^ m r ! ’ st:»er Iv-a 
W ilkinscin cousst lig.!;.! t>.ot.>»
befsjte the ir ik o r  to  d'.Kd «#»- 
v#» tonight. 'Hiss year the 
d riv e  w ill la»t three days. 
Tueaday, Wednesday a r id
■nsursday, Pfdceevis are osM  
h.'*r Idvtos clot.i t.iu iiti* r5  xrulod- 
U'-'  ̂ ftivS t i i f  blJ.iii «>I ftillih ' ft*
U<’-fU ;n th ia  t l i ' t iU ' t  
H a d tirk l. caJi'suigst cha iffr.an , 
ea rf Hutiand lo i-ns club w dt 
torsducl the ir d r . \e  the same
Rights la  the R utland d is tr ic t,
When yij'uf ncv.-rr-wrli iu'..g> 
' l ) f ig l i t r i j  your arid
S-. !i,ruse  r.l:e ’ s h e a jt w ith  a 
l \ ; lb  t.he luvfis c.;uti".
l-'ivito tt.e le ft, M r. W ilk irisoa
ar,d M s . Sttoth,
A, .K,
J l-fltv'k '






C'wtaBtil re ittsed a itou..«-s
l . l t . v u  .N 'A »!!.£!,
lt>Vl bt . t-s to t CO a 
i l 'V - ir ! , ; ' to c ’ .to; i  i..,o;;e 
. Jf; : f ,  iv !i 5
Clsy 5k|i»jidji)f r..k
l i - r '  ;.’u,.!-:y '«» 11: K. <
«• : _  \.K r  ̂ ■ * •» ■ 'I-) tx:'
A a.isito,i'tois,&«i C ix a d ia ii 
b , . i to te i I .e .# a  i # i d  in  K .ik > w e #  
totoay toa i i.<t<vi.ue geiiei'auy t ie
C x c to ,g  i.!'.c#e v'uuo *,.»«# ui
to i . i  t.u .. ie  wtol w e  UStog #v- ..Itoe 
U.e steuj to i io v to e  toto i t  t.A'i.teS tu;.i ‘ i>-.:
i '  to i ‘e i t ! J,'-#. *<£».' ti#> Ceeu Y«#.S t- ’i
ptoc ; 'i'.l.toli t':* Lil 1 e-Sti.:i > fê i tolXiv #W I bey C*vOi vC-
fc.to.-.e i>iS 'w#j Ui lua Kttoowti.a >«#i i,ou.i. c.#u,*U4
regvoto#.: oiilto e to v.o'#iu.i'vt a
».#leo itsu to W  li-U' h.is e.,i..p.toyeej 
. to  toe c>s.At»5#.a regfeta
i i  e # t e t»e#iCiecs tvix c-—r  L.'̂ g- 
gtu-S y t j i r , "  .he said. ‘ and v c  
ttou i .w ;  I t  Mntooug to Laiaxioe
it.sur x .to ii ie  iQ the f'uto..:e
' S.tot! i.#M=.t.'.le Ciow' leaiu-e l-he 
o i toe ooi-Ar Las U 'eri c - t-  
to) toali Stole IStiiM #i:to u.ey i i e
;stto,.tog vp to e if f^ ito e  ue toe 
o'l ti-vecs u.iOtei.ie Wva a
t.i...ii .to
l  A M D A  Pt.N!MO.S
' The g ro iu ije a  C ito a i i  Pen- 
to.ci itoaii n # i stii.uwai.evi to te i- 
t..:l to tois tv|.« ot iuieit-utii.!
* ; ..I .| f c t i  Uit i e 4.» loeto.i t ' ' . .1 #
g is iit i i t # i  o i dec etoi'iue)..* .to
l u \ t ; i o i j  h a te  |-,st C'o,:;;;.Irtcst 
 ̂a ! to I g. *..mr a i..cto c-i the ir w l*i.....e
;, i i  jn..; ate tU u i't - ie  L'.< se'.'.Ulg 
: a Ji'jiitu.g iv>.'!..i.#ny Ii.e .i
i :# . r tn i is- #
’ l'a lia .l.a .£ 'i C i.to trv llcd  CCii!'4 '*to,V u i
■ ,r ii7  and now taj |.e.-r ic n t ot toe
Vv'to-g vOI.tivl is to tto.!:.a4a.
I 'hey  Lave 2S reg io i.a i o!to,.'es 
nS  a i; t t it> u ii: r j 
y  M r PeU'U'M..ui vves te iin  to 
!_ l-Ssik'o'ia aiiCi ii.iOcxt to
Mm'.-iU'iiu, to iik a t. !.se« ail w tseii 
!i«* w a i  a  1 !;.u !
n a
1,
; A t ir.a t t- iiie  ! was ts M cict« .a l 
oa t'to.toc.-s- aaa I i.tsui,ic.;.y 
'.■i-elii a  tt'itil.'JU Week W116 tk i 
i'z.i J i,t •» ■#' k *< ito
x'M s 0*.to..eu
: .u*e..v:'.to*.u or toe ,Ho»» 1
.# i e wO.'
i-e  r iia a  e#c.£i o.'.y 
Me Vi 1 o a.i.k's t'.'-.g t * 
t # . he >axi. .t>
.#. *  was t.t,e
£ i  tUliO b ie it'j
t.e .t I go! K.e Si.>eeN'tl 
*.a.i |.'.4 i.to to t I.:*to WiUi 
.!e to rotoucs Tdi to t rot'»4.a
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Harvey Avenue Collision 





M f t -
toe A .  
ia tiix i
Honesty Said Best Policy 
For Independent Retailer
, H e ta i le r s  
U g f e e d  td  g u e  an y  h f li<  io s- 
U ib le . D f tk 'ia is  w i l l  M t ; t  Kelu 'niia.
1 Weei!irs.sisy ti> * r l  up the test
: S'.'tasii
j A t th *  ta i ' t * i t l» B  o f Ak! VGn- 
’ te r, the tra ff ic  a d \ivo ry  rosr.sntt-
I tee w li i  study tfie  corner of 
' {B e rna rd  Ave. and G raham  St 
■ to see i f  a crossw alk siio-.ut lie 
ila id  out.
Ke.uvi; 
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i  !  S t .
1 'A;
.M i| t» t r i te
a Ir ttrJ  t'.t t i> 
fu r the (U is . 't l 
tfi* reitnt cur v
He sill'd fsi-C'tS' 
i;.eet.,hg Wu4.ll 
at'ie tu Serve
i f t  51. V th ti* sen!
ii tiu iiK llUv it:
!V t f  a!lr£i'.Uflgs 
u !itto ' tix ife re ru 'e  i 
he ie iito to l at tfie l 
r.,4ike til in  l>e-ttef 
the lu to 'iuX U ty. i
c a m m ltu *  wa>
W in te r to f lito k
i Th* w e rk i
j t ik e d  by A.l'd 
loo  the coo ititifia  of tfie lane to
I ' .h *  so u th  of H e r n a t d .  l.» rtv ,rrn  
iK tf ie l St and R ic tite r St, He fa i.l 
'th e re  wr.-e rnan.v deep fju ie j m 
id le  cUSed » u rf* ie .
uf
tv.
Hay Hunt told 12 feri-cvn* at- 
trn d in g  a Kelowna R eta il M r r - 
chants eve tiitive  in r f l in g  Mcin- 
day. the imlei#nd«-nt re ta ile r 
tiiuv t ad(.>pt bonetty as U'le b-eit 
l*.ilu y .
M r, Hunt 1* general rrianager,
R ( ’ d iv l'iu t i.  of Hi* R etail M e r­
chant*. av iK 'ia tion . H r co;'.,i v 
( lo in  H urnati).
■ Virtuu.® inrevvant deceit h * '  
re p ln ro il h u n o t value *» the 
y a id 't ic k  l i i  ii;<‘a.vui«’ Store*--,' 
he saul ' M i*rc i>ri' < ntatii-n , 
f ia u d u lc n t adve itiM ng, and in- 
f la trd  hre-('iii<e tu k c tin g  are a 
few of the d tv K i’ i  w h u h  have 
niade Vfie I'uhlu d i.vtiustfu ! "
He said the lu a ju n ty  of re- 
ta ile ra  ileplore thi>> p ta t l i ie  ti-.d 
t l i r v  a te  f i i r in l  in to it bv re ­
ta ile r#  to whom r tm 'i  iem e and " ‘e 
ri (tra l rig h l are b I I im I w d li the 
w ord '»u( ker ■ i .irtm en t ftorev 13 ja-r rent
■'The t ’anadian m arke t for ' In ftaVl the m deia'iulentv h.n
consumer £o«ds I* grow ing in rre a ie tj by 1.1 per cent, chains j A fayar R. f ‘ . P trk laaaB  tnkl 
fa iu it ly  and Uve indepeodect re- by Uxee and d ri'-.a ttin rn t iU.>tei'ro'U.nci.l he had a jko tl L>r. D. A, 
ta .le r can get hts 'ftiare m lv  t'O had deCiimTi 4 2 j#*r ten t. C. tarke, m.edical
Cig av h r adoiits a pulicy 
tjual
i
tiiX 'ir-ty . fa .r iin txsg  
- r rv ic e  and » a’r im a rs th iii
• T fie  re ta il t ’ustnrss is big
t.-u--irif ■ fie raid. " In  H< 
cro-. s ir v rn i; '-  from  re ta il sale; 
, 1 1  evL'rrx.!>'st the i i.urdunt'st
K 'v rm ir  c.f fu rr. t psodsu tv an.i 
t. I'uldnn. tion,
" Retail sales In ('«n.ada m 
ft>;t amountf'd m  19 bsillion ik''.- 
1.H* The indei-endcnt im t ih -  
ar.tv got 70 i# r  te n t of tUi ' e 
‘.airs.
health o ff ic e r .' Ut:
!»5r. Hunt ra id  the Hetall!{.,-> evj'-rsJite the in iiutu'Jh re p v rt'Ja  
M erchants A ‘ 'CK-iation h a i rnuch|now  f.>exig prepared to  the p ro -;uf
la  u 'Srr but lavks m em bers arrd! j*,i-ed m eeting o f Va lley t-ffi< lals! th. 
funds to da a ll it w ould like  to. j could t«e called to d m  uss it. ,w<-
' iJriiV one in r ig t it  of t t ir  'con-i f t r i
.r rm c ft re ta ile rs  ate mr!!'it.er» AM. Ttwrna* Ab iu i -a.d In-
R. I ’. Rarklnson, A ll i
A H,.:y if t . to rd  atiJ AM L. A. N,
fts .t t i! tC.'Tl W rit- a*,.:‘i-i.Ei!rvi ri.cto-: 
of the Ct‘ '..lt of It-Visiall fa!'; 
t i.r  ti'.fi .a! iu t of rli.-,,'tstr 5. The' 
i'Lu .rt V. t i l  i-it a! Z l>m. r s u v rm - .  
her Z. fte lt. j
I ( '« u D c U  p a s s e d  a re v o h it iu n j  
ranc-rllins  r rs trk t io n s  tha t had; 
'Is e rn  [ 'la c e d  t-rr w a r t itu e  fiou-ing 
I fT u trd  j.rv i't-rty . City :a h c ito r 
'ifv  Horn to'd council none 
the rrft.no tionv  nu-arst any- 
ig nu'tv arul the r*.-'nlution 
ild  rrri.o.vt- the rtotricS ions 
n the td lov.
R I.T A II.IIR S  IN CRF.AS i:
H r salit In IMO indri»endrn 
r r ta i lr r s  h.id 69 2 per 
g io to  r r t f l i !  rrv rn u e  
sto ics ht»d IT 8 IH i
. f R M A ." lu- ra.d 
H r cvirvMst some of the jc rv - 
o r '  ari'd w o rk  t*<urig do ,jir hv 
HMA
FAIR TAXES
ft'lu' U M .\ is i t r iv in g  to have a. 
toi.i.-r rm iita lih " taxa tion  fo r the'
• in .t.rra !iv« - bu-.in rv irv- " In d r- .
■ rttiiig **'’ we«‘ k tticy would
havr i lr f in ite  w ord on when n
land N a tu ra l (ia-. had t>«-rn s-k 
rd  tn take ga-- c(‘'nr;r-.. !,• ro i i, 
of 219 H etnatd  . \ \c .  and il.i 
ti'-.iridmg was up fo r ternirrs to uriii 
l.»e rn n n v « t. Co\.:ncil h.sd dn 'id - snit 
rst j 'fe v im is ly  the b'ui’d in i; wav 
» n u i‘ «n< e Ivet. auve of its i»»u 
•la ti* of iT iia tr. A id . Angu.v tasd 
bv
Final reading wav g iv rn  a bv- 
w a- slio! i.'.ng tin- 1' uaiu e of
»j-I'C i.d ic o ( r t 'o l i i  ,iU- to M r. j 
2.1i.' t '  T  I ’ta fiH  k to [aT-j 
a l ii i i i  ('! ,1 i tn io r  c it!-
' !io.;:.r at 2121 ftundii.-v St. I
C uu it is. usually cooducted 
m a q u ir t, solemn m anner. 
M a g is tra te  1). M . \V h .'.«•'» 
court Tute'day had a few ev- 
Citing moments.
A case i;:f S'<jsse.ss!on of 
stiilca  p:«S',<tty was being c « i-  
tte tte l A bK».x of ev.'.ibits.
[lanv and a s!e'r;,;!'ig bag was 
«jmn,g on !h« ( Ut j i  near the 
j- ’'u*..r'to;tr:'r’ s frc !
Suddrn iv fro m  among the 
bxiX of B ilrgt-vliy ‘ to ’.rri itei'iis 
a large ttoc.i-e I'oked its tio-e. 
l#*a i)iiig  out of the Ixjv it ev- 
[.Itiresl ttie c u iir t iix itr i much to 
itie  convternatiors of tjie  fe­
m ale m a r t s tenogra ['h rr.
H nving d is n it 'trv l the ses- 
siun, it devidn.1 to go back to 
Its bx..iv. 'Iftie [xovecutor avk«*d 
the cou rt's  j'HTRiis'irvn to 
leave the ev id ince  "w ith  its 
Itvevtcu k "  in the co u rtrtxx ji 
overn ight. The case continues





! ■„ <1 1>
I I'.ft;5L. 
lA . . . I'it
: he
*ii-d
1 f t  ..;
xe .vl
T im tlh  V
? \  r i  A s  r  , g  a - l 'i  1 f t .  ^  t '
.h  I f t i..'.
iLiiX i- - l »  J
A . r V A u .  ■, ■. V t ' l
y t ees. . , t  V  -
fe f  !' A m . ,-  i . l » r - ,
f t . a * ' , ft. J -  U . r  1 -o.s
: < ?  A ’, i  i : . - ' 0 .1  ! ! « . r  s' .5
1 t i . v.ft» r  * IM .
toca-to.l'.i C algary ruaxi 
t.d d.ett.i Uj a ta b to  t-t-- 
g t'.» 5 !t : . IV ■> Ea'.l « C otftt'! . 
Keii.'Wlia ‘ ft><i'a'.ti 'v, as d„.r 
J a «,U!o'3l».!y t . C f s . , *  [x.fst-
U'-Utrm levca levt." t i ic  <c>!c«r»er 
a.d
I j  siu'Wt'i Csfl t'k l.!'.il-
'!...tge at M 'M  5 .<t'. 
« ! . r u  k  ft d . ! iv t '.n
i&c.t:.l ..'i tu'C»-.r..at! t'f
,-t•,...». fc sct of V 'ic;•'
ic. t ‘ ,r ...it i. 'it :;, tt.a
!i ..:.., ..'',5Rl to !». i'...r
Wcrc ft) toe if.aig* 
'.c'f w to:, t-avx-g aa
i. -a .'I
F if 'd  i.k."-it I 'lfL ta l, w h i.h  ear­
lie r to is Week I'eiC'it-tel *  break- 
Jig kaft erdrlU ll.. y rs te td ty  told 
a l.''!';«..-t tx'*at '»«» k f t 'd  
.,'lg i t  Is [fts)'.x,xt w .t li  Whit* 
M'tes It-.*. U a n - S  }:,»* t.!**
Ii',. tcf [•■« .fitcci cstt Lx'tli
Preliminary On Rape Charge 
Opens At Court House Today
M .'t rare and ittr titk ix i.




'das La-i'hlan c f 
• [lU-ftdrvt not
j g u ilty  to a charge «.if tw n e iito n  
• :<>* stolen pivn-crty *tK i c ts e  w » i
would Ix- demoh«hf#l.
I I ndi iit ictaiU-rv a ir  g 
fa ir ( omi-ctitiun from  lav 
(ll.'cd t o o l r ra liv rv ."  hr ; .lid,
( i n !  ofi  Cii-ofta-tativr -lores a ir  ri-d av 
inumrtuuv m H C. as in j.oinc 
cciii and d r-*” ' ' " ' ' .  I i h r v  a ir
rriorc* f|w hklv v*lifn it was |!Ul up ffu prnYai
<•! Ihr;v I .vn (I i td n p  o t h e r ( ‘ounci !  w ill hxik fn ith rr ;
No Break Seen 
In Cool Period
T rave lling  M ag is tra te  j
( lu ifn r t  lii-rnesl a t.v'el!r:
U-.eaiing in the Krl..>wna 
: H o u se  th u  m o m u ig
He vvill hear the c8*-e (>f R 'ich-jof 
ard Ji-hn  ftlruem m cr, Ke’d'ARS.'.advourritoi fur one day. 
and W ilharn H ot-rt! .-trk i-r- 'an * T f i f e e  [Irad rs l g'..dty to an 
of Rutland, charged w .th rat-e. i w toxirat.Mn charge and w er* 
In  !!!a i;i;.tta 'r ',v  rit'U!t Tu t-. J a y .: eat h fir,td  115 a.nd covla. They 
IS.cU.x, of fto f;.v«d i...klrcv>..'are W ilham D. lU m s ty  arwJ 
p!rat!r<l gu ilty  tw fo ir  M a g id ra te  ft i rnand Ix f la i r  tx jlh  of no fi*r< l 
1) M White !t» a ( h;.it c r  ( f • h.'.,p. add-,-- V, and Johnnie Ix -r im r, 
U ift.fig  th ire  iKce-, of rucat. He ftn tie iby .
iv. av if jr .a iid rv t to hxp’ fto d e r 22 I'ha rg td  w ith leaving the k e 'i  
i I'.ve  vv.to <!.-':r,'.)si'd agai.nst to the uttiitu'to. K a .i Nijne, AM 
I M r h  in Jan.r'i. \Vo!(r of HutUind, W ariihiw  , \ v r .  was ftn n l }2J 
i ih a rg i ’d w i'h  d riv in c  w ithout .vhd r .o c o 'f t .  H r i>lc.idrd g .iilty .
F irs t two rrad ing t were Kivcn 
a liylavv in a iiu iu l the rmungl 
I tv l a v v  as (I I ( s u i t  of a  le ie iit !
lud ilii’ iiH-etiug lelaUng to th r j I I  jsprn In the
R2A and Rt ,-i'iies aiid a l lo w in i; f t . ] , , , . u ( . j t th r r  over It. l'.
The city c lerk, Jnm rs IRuRon. clubs and Uxlces m the H2 rone weather bureau
fold rn u n fil no bids were rccrh -;The bvlaw' no-.v i;r>es to the <le-j(,^(,,y
ed for the SttKkwell Ave. ii,vrk,[ arttnctU of lughwa.'to for t\>-  ̂ High and low In Kelowna Tucs





Police Report Heavy Month 
As August Offences Increase
Peachland Council Protests 
Winter Work Program Change '"They h tv#  t  tesur-ance um.vulting program where rnetnlKxs ran have an nnaly.sis 
, , , , , ,  done, free of charge. Another
FE A C H laW n - -  'Die I*each-tJ M ilburn the .sum of S'T3 g,ves M  wny.s to Ina t dts-
land rnunldpal roum il at a re-,who h fie fiad [»aid to have jiijx- ( orntieiiuon.
cent sitting agreed to ; «lid a laid to his lot line, n ie  money h i ;u v i c i ;h 0FF I;R E I>  
telegram to I ’ rem ler VV, A ( ' ; w as lefunded as the water fiont- •■()t[|,-r • erv ice.s offered are
Ilennett nnd a letter to E iie  age tax had lieen rhargeil. and gp.s for ft'iither’s I)av
M a itin . health m iriK ter, prolest-dui agreement made in Ju ly nol,,,,^,, and hu lle tin i oil
Ing tfie lim iting of tlie w in te r; to charge fnm , i fiKxt in form ation," he Mild,
works program to [H-rson.s re-i Reeve Wfiinton and courirll- ^jj. presented briefs
ceiving MKial assistance. lor.v Bnwdeti and SidetHithamj fMitfi jirov inc ia l and fraleral
pot-tioles and their cause was were aiiixuntexl to form  the court, (,(j nintters of in-
anotfier Miliject of drscussion. of revi.sion, Nov. 2, I t  w ill •’1’* '* ''(t-rj-st lo retailers, 
t ’ouneillors fe ll fast trave lling i at 10 n.m. (or the imr[x>M‘ ofj fn iefs recently, wa.x
logging trurk.s and watiT over-1correi ting, re v r in g  and c o n - V ' a n c o i i v e r  city eoun-
t,nune-vc;i l.-ei;a’i.ve tliey are m atter to ree if th e ’ t'ouncll pa»»ed a resolution!
[area can lie sold. ithankmg the revuientv of tfie'
I Ihe H5!.\ providex leaflets} : Hankhcad area for tlic ir iia!ieni’e|
•and placards. t« tic used to ex-1 A lta  lU l f  ha* been appointed and forttearance during the re-< 
ijtoun the exchange on A m erlran jtiy  the scfiool fjoard as School|centl.v rd iiq iletcd sewage in 
jmonev to lou ritls , to .some 6.f)00 j iu i r ic t  No, 2.1 re ixe-cntative ista lln tion  wotk. 
retailers.
Tire AiiBvirt municipal tx rlir ing llng  tlic ft or stolen go*xl» and i l l  
and 47 with .n»'cre(»ut for Kelowna -howe<l h fur breaking and entering.
On the same d a l e J ,  jni tca e in ca-cx invevti-j Tliree Bire-t.s at the imgith
Pollution Survey Possible Here 
At Expense Of Government
The Okanagan Valley rriny ra il Ixmrd him liad only one henring 
iiixin the government to finnnceL„ far. No ground work is being
the laid or work iloiie ot. [lermnnentMayor R. t .  Parkinson said to- „  _ , ,
jjav. |[)ollution control. When we do
He was commenting on a re -:" i» '‘ ' l  very vyell make
h i't  ,vear tcm in ra tu rc* were 68 
anil 42,
ft'orci act for the Okanagan, 
l.illooet, South Thompson re-: 
jgioii.v iH cloudy tiKlay w ith a 
few fhovver.x licginning in tfie 
afternoon.
Mostly cloudy Wednesday. 
I.ittle  change is expected in 
tcm iierature. Winds w ill be 
occa.sionnlly south 20 in main 
vnllcy.-i tcKlay, otherwive light.
toiw lo iiig tit and high Wedne.s- 
dav at I ’cnticton and KaiiiliK)|i.s 
1-15 iiii.l 6S. I.y llon  IWI and 68.
flowing from ditches were to firm ing  tfie lis t for 1961-65.
! Councillor SIdelHitham recoiri- 
A4 some of the dltche.s lH*long im  iided weekly garlmge l ollec-
lo the Irrigation d is tric t it wa . turns in the domestic water area
decided to meet w ith them in to 'continued until fH’ptemlH'r 24, 
the near future and discuss tlie and then revert to every other 
prolilem. An e ffort w ill lu- made Thursday.
to get (latcli work done, cou iu .li L'outicil asktxl the clerk to In­
form  the telcvi.sion hlallon and
il fur legislation to forbid clos­
ing out sales which are "[iho tiy ." 
This would include "[iliony”  
fire  nnd smoke .sale.s.
Other Item.s RMA lia.s worked 
on include the reduction of sale.s 
lax commission nnd value
slab lll/n tlon .
. . . . . .  , , , Mr, Hunt urged his listeners
ttie II t . H.vdro that ttie ir [HiwerL,, HiUik of re ta iling  proviiic lnlly 
agreement liad expired. to ,„ j |,„ [ j„n n lly  not Just as
The ttiree-vear agreement wat'i niiplled to tfie ir own ((m iim inity, 
August 4, IIMU. 
m unicipality
satd
TKANHFKn I I .000
( ’oiincll Instructed the clerk to 
have the Hank of Montreal 
transfer ttie sum of $t,t)OU fro iiiid raw n  up -t The 
tax sale land ai count for th e '1‘cachlaiid i i lit  had 
purctiase of It.L', ( io v e rn iiie iit! agreed lo pay for tlie [uiwer for 
parity  iHind-. the television Mitellite for this
Tlie meeting agreed to refund ttiree-year jierliKl, ^  _
Macklin Attends Seminar 
On School Board Financing
find the way.s nnd means of pay- 
Ing for H.
Di.sciisslnns were held on l.he 
phlloso|ifiy of financing, how tlie 
laiurd upptoachcN the Miliject 
nnd sets up a tiudgct.
Tlie meeting le-n.sseii.sed the 
role of the schw l tKinrd and dls- 
cussixt ways and mean.i of f i­
nancing,
"We are fortunate w ilh  our
School Ininrd financing was 
the suliject of a .seminar held 
at Ihe const rceentty, Krc<t Mae- 
k lln, secretary - treasurer of 
scluNil d istrict 2.1 said tiHlny, 
SiKinsored by tlie extension 
department of IIHC niul the 11.C, 
Teachers' Federation, the sem­
inar wa* BttendiHl tiy some 50 
|H>rsons, Jack Itlaney of UllC 
was in charge,
"Tru.stees and secretaiy-trea- 
surers from across H.C, attemt- 
e<t,‘ ‘ , Mr, Mncklln said, No con- 
clualuiu were rcacUfd •» Ui« 
nurixiae of the seminar was to 
bring cWryone up to date.
’ T lie  meeting agreed it t i  
the txm n li' responilbtlHy to pro­
vide Ifie tK'st iHissllile educntton 
lo r situsiL ctiild ien, and tlie ii
Naturalists 
Hold Field Trip
T h irty  memliers of the Central 
Okanagan NnturnliHt (,’ liib  made 
a fie ld  tr ip  to Rear (Teek Val­
iev Kntiirday. A picnic Hupiicr 
was held at the site.
Included wa.s a tr ip  to the 
w callier station where tlie rain 
gauge and thermometer are 
liou.stHl. The methml of gauging 
the hum idity by the moisture of 
sticks was explainerl,
Memliers vislterl the Ponderosa 
pine plantation made In 1954,
lease that said delegate.s «t the 
as.sociation of Kootenay m iinlci- 
palHies tn convention In Ta<ta- 
uac have adopted a re ix irt mak­
ing Ihi.H recommendation.
'l i l ts  Is a desirable «lep,”  
flie mayor said, "one we could 
very well follow up. The Valley 
could reipiest ttie same hel|i."
George t'ady of Warfield, jhiI- 
lutlon control clintrman told 
j j  delegates a survey should be 
made of tlie enlire ('oliimbla 
KiKilenny waterslied, Ttic jo li 
should lie given to the Nalional 
Re.search Council or a sim ilar 
grou|i, lie said.





gati-d eliminated to the in iTc-- 
IKindiiig month l.ift vcnr.
’Die ic jx ji t  U: (it.v (oom.il said 
too more coniiilam lx were at­
tended in Augm t this vr.vr timn 
in the Sivmc month of 196.1.
"T fie  Regatln (m uKl mik\ the 
two weeks following were ex- 
cetitlonnllv bm v," said Staff 
.Sergearit T. J. I,. Kellv,
During the month, 187 corn- 
[daints were tnvestlgated tiy 
RCMP, 55 of which were liquor 
Clives.
In addition there were 55 mo­
tor vehh le ni l  corivictlon.i nrul 
46 convictions under Ihe c rim ­
inal code.
The latter included eight Im- 
[in inxt drivers, one Intoxicated 
driver, four hit nnd run cases, 
two driv ing whll.st sti.spended, 
nine false [iretences, four tnvolv-
tsuird of'sctiiMil tnirdees in Kel-, , , . ,
owna," Mr, Mactdin said. "W ith ,f’«f‘"-'' t>i«’«'Hullons in the w.khIh 
the excciitton of one, a ll hnve|Were explalneil to tlie group by
iw l H 'y  S. M,,Sitiii)>(wn
ence, most have six to 10 
years."
ritl#  c«|)«rlcitce and contlnu- 
iD' Is very uuil'hil.iThc.v tiring a 
wealth of expe'!*'” *'*’ b'
Ltd, pro jierly. 
Some of tho naturalist club 
nuMnliers went fl.Hhlng while 
otiiers co llec ln l w ild llowers in
FINANCES NEKDKD
"M unic ipa lities are concern 
ed tint It 1.x financia lly ImiioH- 
sible for them lo correct the 
situation unaided," M r, Cady 
said.
He suggested (he provln'dnl 
guvernmcnt make low-co,sl loun.s 
available to munlclpnlllles to 
finance thetr share of ixillutlon 
control.
M ayor Parkinson said n copt- 
m ittee checks creeks nnd other | 
sources of iMillutlon here perlfHti- 
cnlly. T iie  committee is com- 
[Kised of F, E. Atkinson, from  
the Summcrland research sta­
tion, Alderman Jack Rcdford, 
Edward I.awreiice, c ity engineer 
nnd Dr. I), A, Clarke, iii«Htical 
healtli officer.
"W e brought in an engineer 
from  Vancouver to ,give us tlie 
p icture here," the mn.v<ir said, 
NOW we are a wa I ting further 
Information from  Dr. Clnrkc L)c- 
fore CBlliiig a meeting of tlie 
Valley I ’o llution control grmip.
C ity council Monday night 
lia.ssed a resolution t l i i i t  w ill 
eventually niako Hie Five 
Itrldgcs-llerivoulin area, taken 
Into the c ity on June .'10, 1001, 
Into an 112 /.one.
Tlie resolution was imssed fol­
lowing the [lubllc meeting on 
Aiigu.st III to tllsciiss objections 
to the p ro |S ).sa l.
Monday night Iho re.solullon 
IncoriHiratetl a request that 
those who now operi.le commer­
cial iiio p c rly  III the area Im ­
mediately rcque.'it ie-/.oniiig of 
council.
Mayor R, F. Parkinson told 
the lia lf do/.en commercial oii- 
erators [ireseiil Hint, generally 
siienktng there would he little  
d lffli'u lty  alKiut returning their 
land to commercial status.
"The cstabllslied, , wcll-ap- 
[lolnted bii.sinessen w ill liave no 
trouble ," he said, " In  the case 
of innrg lnni estnhllshmenis the 
zoning committee w ill huve to 
take a careful lisik at tho re- 
(|uest,’ ’
R arry Pallerson of W infield 
was elected president of the Kel­
owna In ler-ctiurch music noclcty 
recently.
He succeeds A. R, Jnnzen who 
I.s now firs t vlce-jire.sldent.
At tlie meeting Hie dates were 
■set for Hie annual Christmas 
carol festival, to tie held Dccem 
her 7 and 8.
Other officers elected were 
Miss M. Kcott, second vlce-presl- 
d i'iil, Mrs. A, Rrooks, recording 
fii'cretary, (!a|italn Keith Hall, 
corrrespondliig secretary, E 
Oxenham, treasurer and I K, 
E|ip, putillc lty chairman.
CIIA.MItER M E ir r  
The Kelowna Chamber of Com 
merce w ill |iold the ir regular 
wcekl.v exeduilvo meeting In the
woiK on llie  ls ia id , ’ \h c  .vidd. I the a ic ii.
T h is  group has not, met f o r ' " " ' " y  
two years. Tho R.C. lo n tro lia t 4:45 p m.
Bankhead Sewer 
Said Complete
City engineer E, F. Lawrence 
In a r i ’ is irt to Monday night' 
council meeting, said the Rank 
head sewer collection system 
was now comiilete nnd a saving 
of $12,770 had Ix-en realized over 
tho estimated costu.
Total cost of the completed 
work was $215,471, M r. I.aw 
rence said this wan the firs t 
tim e work of this lyiat had Ih-cii 
coni|ileted using the c ity  en 
gineering staff on Iho design 
Ho comniended Ihoso who ha« 
done the work.
‘■fit addillon,'* he «ald, "al« 
thougti wo planned to Install 150 
tiervices in tho oylgliu il f-titlninto, 
tieenu‘10 of Hie growth of Hie 
area there were 195 Instnlln liig i 
completed'." '
end resultfd in -ome 12 rtia rK fi 
m rcvpeit to xtoleii motor \c» 
hicliM in the area,
Duiing the month 14 b lry ilra  
were stolin and nine recovered. 
Forty-two articles were re iorted 
kwt azKl 37 were tound. liC M P 
attended three fire.s and found 
nine liuvincv.s places unlo'-kcd 
after hours.
Under traffic In law s, exclud­
ing iiarking, there were Hiica 
court ciiMViitlons nnd 20 volun­
tary peruilllcs In August, with 21 
warnings issued.
I ’arkiiig offeiice.s brought
seven court convictions and 477 
voluntary penalties, with 26 
warnings,
Total fines collected and p*y- 
nlile to the m unicipality totalled 
$5,012, with $21 In fines going to 
the fedeiiit government.
Toastmasters Make Plans 
For Annual Meeting Monday
The election of officer ,x for Hie 
Kelowna Toatdma)d«'i,s e liili w ill 
bo held Monday, Kepteriilier 21 
at a dInruT meeting in the Royal 
Anne Hotel at 6;39 p.m.
Don Wort, chairman of the 
nom liiatliig committee, and pa.vt 
[liesIdent, pre.seiiLed hhi jiro|)o»- 
ed slate of officerH at a iru-et- 
Irig Monday.
'lliose running n» president 
are Jack lllchardMon and Uhar- 
les Webb of Krtlownn, niul Char­
les Wlilnton of I'eachland.
W. R, " R il l"  Rennett, Ihls 
year’a pre.slilent salrl, the Kel 
owna Toastmasters club w ill 
host a distrlcL work,shop at 
Capri Motor Inn HejitemlKtr 2(1 
from 10 u.m. to 4:;iO p.m.
The workshop w ill lie siKin- 
sored by the d ls lr lc l, w ith Alan 
H ill, are* governor from  Ver­
non and d is tr ic t governor R ill 
Keefer In charge.
Meniliers from  Toasfmnsfer 
cltiliH In I ’entlcton, Vttrnon, Ral- 
mon Arm  nnd Knmlmips an well 
as Kelowna, are exiMictwl to at­
tend.
. T1io workotutp «>U1 d lKuaa pro­
gramming, aiHtoklni conhtMita 
and niHtaker ixlucatTon amxmg 
other topics,
"We got o ff In *  giMMi start at 
Monday'* meeting w ilh  four new
members slgiilng up ." Mr, Ren­
nett said, "We would welcoma 
more at next week’s meeting. 
New aiembeni may sign up 
nnd vole nt the elections that 
night. Nominations w ill also bo 
reielved from tho fkK ir," ha 
saltl.
Ottier iiosltlons to be filled nra 
administrative vice - president, 
educational vice-president, sec- 
retary-lrenstirer nnd scrgcnnt- 
at-arms.
Book On Vernon 
Being Distributed
VERNON (K ta ff)--A  iiro jcct 
In operation by tlio  Vernon 
chainncr. Is tho com iillm cntary 
diHtrlbiitlon of n large mimlMtr 
of Hut h lstorle iil IxKiklcts en­
titled "V ernon," w ritten by 
Theresa Gabriel Ilu rs t. '
Copies have been prcKcnted 
to fklKHil DistrlcL 22 (Vernon! 
nnd RcImkH D is tric t Z\ (Kel- 
o tfna l .one fo r each school. Tho 
Vernon liktorkal «nd Arolitvics 
Ansoclatlon w ill receive' 20 
enplen, while Ubrories nnd insti­
tutions located In the O ka itigM i 
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cl LatXii '»b.:k ii'iOihr 
a o f.r I'X'f c rm  la id  
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Hair-Raising Story
Ni'tth Amc.rivaai who arc ild l K>g- 
ghnii at 1,11? c'lHffuie eihtbtird by the 
Iie;i.!k* A lit tx  tn !nr eytn more t l  a 
)olt »! .iRKihcf l.-!yef{xx'l «ng:.t.sg gnsup 
nafucd The Roflmr Stones cycr tn- 
\ id f»  thn contificnl,
Whrtras lisc fkatlec tseaf a cet!.un 
trsrinbLtnce tu a t^uartf! of v>cll- 
prt*umcd jh rc p  dt>|p, 'H ic  ko!!i.ng  
Stnnet allssw tftcir fft'sec to ffsvs toy 
iu d i a knrth  that tlirif Isnly l.v k i 
rest wik!I) on th.rir shoulvkrx,
Whatk rrKife, cofTiC of Ifte vTfim of 
British \iHitti hjye ciioscn to imitate 
ihty styk, and in so doing, h.iye caus­
ed scluxtl .luthuriticy a\ much Ccm- 
tterrvaiion ax Hcailc hair-cuts did a 
few months aro in Calgary.
A t this p o in t, we w ou ld  like  lo  bow  
our msm short-shorn  licads m hum ble 
adnuratiun  to  the tenacity o f a 14- 
\e .ir-o !d  I d inhu rgh  v th ix ilb o y  named 
(>wcn Holmes.
Yi'Uto- O ucn’s insistence on imitat­
ing the )ung!c-m.in growth atfcctcd by 
The Rolling Stones, has resulted in his
bafusb.mcul f t i 'm  
p i t n  of !;n  Id iso i 
tn di''ifVf.).tC ICt.O.:
rtfu'-.j! to  get ;.t ? 
h ts  unc'O -s’p c f i t o v  
sofu ssith the rifU  
in thr pnnvig 
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'o i i 'c J  fo f 0 - . ic t i—  
led Svv'iiti‘ fi ytiiiifi——
tfi the nc-v arr.tnee-
to !d,r 
then. It licTs as
ou !'-m .irlfi.l the 
‘iis pnncip.ll 
(Mi.it price
A t t!:e inoii'.erst.
t!ii»Ui'!l <>WCI1 li.is 
s c h c H d  . l u t h o n U C '  V  
mi.dit I'i.isc tf'.c 1.;'! l.iueti 
Owen's loy.ills to Ihe Kedlm..’ Stones 
sshen he firuls hoii'clf enrolled in the 
n e c d ’ c'-.yotk and -c w m '.’ M isses '^  H is  
idols ni.ikc ilictr hsini! In thumping 
gvut.ifx not In d.d’f'lm-' m pciit-p»unt 
enibronicrv. iliom h the lv  >t cooks and 
cosUitnci', uc undcr-t.iiul, arc men.
Those Lost Years
I line .ind the wisrld h.avc passed by 
at Ic.is! two Japanese f.oldicrs still hid­
ing out in the jungle of Ciuam. in an 
iuc.i sslicrc a last si.and ss.as made be­
fore C..S, forces relicvetl that P.acific 
isl.md 19 years ago. Tliey have iKcn 
seen but never flushed out.
Perhaps they arc unaware the war 
ended long .apo, or arc fearful to pive 
themselves up. How they h.ave lived 
only they themselves knoW. Hut prol>- 
ahlv they can Isc praised for their fi­
delity. hanging on to a cause long lost 
even if they are unaware of it,
I hey will not know that the world
O K ®  S m  V O R I r f A x J )  -M « t>  T W O  S T E W
S A c K f
OHAW A RffORT
Bit Of Scotland 
Hewn In Canada
FA fltiC X  'M K M U O it
THE LATIN AMERICAN DANCERS
Stately British Ghosts 
Not All In Head They Say
TIk* J e tft ii »iul of k te i-
tkmmzt't iM w t  r t  a i t f r tS -  
am ix'tiU - n 'r t  to r Wr
ktwc.« tM t  !&»#'>« t o  Ut KtetiG* 
t K U K * .  L t n t t  Cvrsi#., W i k o j - t  
d u c r m i c ^  “ A J k *  a  
to  tiiiT M k lig  Q rte s  Vkv#{v« U.ltt 
kte uAm i kitot. steozzdix tea 
Irtuk to .bc'i' .b-v.1 t'v#
1 ^  O z r t l  W Skiiu ijf'jkeetSL, t M
U s j s ' t r t i Q ' . ,  * ' ! » . ■ : # «  r t * . !  r t - U i *  
*>*» R*'s'. CtAiite rVsjf'iXia .rtvl 
w i r t e  im  (w s *± :w  ' “ t ' t t A r # #  * »  
Detoas.ayucu.'"'
(Xu- t t k ^ r t  m ^ jv d  Ld*.!i- 
Ofc-i es«au »l Mi.!'li'Kirt., o£ti- 
ciibb ’ &iU«»a CtaiiUi, gi*.ts*iwsl 
by tbe iiitty pfut'ea.s<«ir vJ y>ii.xi- 
t * i  tcm om ei  * 5  M c G i i l  U i u ' u m -  
i i t y ,  S u i.ib« fi L t . * 0 i j c - A .
Now sb* i4vjr'i*i»rt cfcs «sj.;oy 
« iitiiiAx u*e i.into.ai
IkC'CO'iS.l i i  M *  i l  lie e  t»t$,irci.c.a4 
id  l i U i  i t f i S r t y  l a  t s w  S c s f t u r t  
i«nTe,aceti al El|rm i.ia-
U u io ., w 'lB iiB ft  b y  i  f iE a i4 » 4  ts 't ia -
ocru it a  ta«  U  S.. A. T t i i  u  " 'T t** 
i k x u f e ' ’  b y  J c i a  K t i a - t c a  G i b -  
b r * ; m .  is j:c i4 S *» a  b ;  M i c i i u i -
b u ii ’t b i  *':S»vj ea i,iJ4 iil-
t»S bXi'ipc'l, lSv..9Mti
V-.' bcs'»toR« *  . p i lA *  .La 
list k,f«M.v,r U  W iiLusj|Vat.c» 
WlUU ifcsi*.* Mia U s.. *21.t*s-..-i- 
(4.;# lu ki.'.i, U Siiii 
liU ’Cs-.kts tto  IJ ».U-- t . i lX,|
.y i. i- r .c !  V x i i £ , e  t * »  
*"r.r..ta :.«-;ra iU
Vrt« 'xsifki. i'Alh i i  "AtoetUiS 
Cipciiiit,:r;. i b t  c 'o t . r p ;  c i  
co'^iilei'. id,A| i.<ci« t.r.''
E l T r b  I K  B l l  K b E K L A M y
1(M >«.»!» iis> •  >c-xiig In  sir-
iS iiu , t ‘'v.'.k«-iei *P«..'.is'’ .
rrs ’t;.5s«»i « i'll 5 IWI i . »'«»
IB  U»# U ii ia  t i t f i f j . l  iS 'iS l-
tU i| i# ike i-J'ie Sk IXiUl 
r-vid# t& ifK tf tM iir t ."  it> w tiuh  ti*
g i s «  tlii lA - k
k id *  C - i iU i , ' ’ i tH r t  tCi» IUU-.rtl.!*4
JtitoSie ia  " I t -  s .c*'.ic  t . . i
es'.ilt. '&.« efiiUt.rii iU I .lifts 
i i f i o x i  i t ig u r - v u  4‘L*_ ia  u .- t *,». 
t i i c t  th# lUE.tUrt uunu^riiA s  fct 
i r v jk i  t iiv #  [,*t4t.rft,a Ik !  he 
%i i» i l k  1-3 cl,:i'tt f j- iltr ii tie>' 
ii'-i es Is. toa trsii..,i V ’l..'.litoi »
J%t M;Kt:.ir-$ Me-
t V i i j ik ' i ,  ih* lii'C.itt)r*ei., tb* 
iW M u i.«  i W  rto iii'.* . cfrtb
W.4 i  K i.v  a  L'i« pirtM#'-
«id UK uia S c\*tU ii \uvnm  ol 
fcii'SS s iv i'i uad m n ii,  l * i *  s'Uii- 
ik |  vU 'o rtckx  i ' t f t M l t s j  to_ i t e u  
ii.ii4 « :ite i« £ .ii  i i i i  UKXT'
U i im y  M A c s i,  i&eu: f i m  ia » i
A4 « . i r t l  new t r tv k 4 .{siuiKt. J. K  
G iita '» .i 'iA  i t i i l i *  t r t  t t a y b s i id  
r«is..iiii»c«fi.v'ei, u i.itfU .ickd «'U& 
'ta'iKkaai i-ud stU- Cm ck«iiiiB6e*.y 
t o  cM  tir t. i 'K j' w tu  kw l b u  
'V ii i iU 'C t il  iX le f  L"«itLi!34.. otity W  
t’U'»3 I i  i l  t o  & c '* l pCv"- ■ - !
L iv '- 'D c iit i 'ia  t r t  LUtdtrshkin. ( to  '•* 
ip tii'is . d t o iu ^  t o  g u 'ii ic c e i i  
la  t o  Ss'vtoc-i U 'i i t ’i .  ih.roc.jj'ti *  
*#ii-i.ucse<i t*i.rr*jr't c-i j-ssFi'xtii'ili.
O b  K K i t ' j -  l i i#  d u i u ’-cliuiu l# '-
l» # t'jtf ■‘ ■ T t.t M c u  t i  S l i t id ic U ' '  
i u a  t u t  f'.L K * hct--!i s»''tiO
I t o i i ’AC! U:.»! i  S lU E ;t.r  h t 'tS lK i II 
V J V i- 4  t M i  i . u .1 i  ’• t i . k  frto .a  
; s-t-,3 i-y .v. s»..».ai£j; i k i  l ‘j u i :
Ihe fli',to  ci t o  f .»;.!« iyrup 
' i ' i r  t.tfllfci' S A ia  li lv t  i c i i  t c f -  
I t o i l - t  it.Ci,c.IilIaiU it 'l»  fitvU  
y t i 'to v jo l.  \JiA lis t f i -
l l i t r  i t* . ' ' fe.is t-a.f!4s
v'le E'.t l.’.s .Ctlvsafi
t o  v'-l U ” ;p  iis A  t i . * . i v . 4  l i l P i t
» -Iis !!-.r S»i..i. I '.- !  uli.iy ^
ic  .{'!;> e iC t i  i t  U it t v j - t i i r t  f t  
t o  t . j  i£isi !t .c  |-.s3 t : t c t  i . t * r  i ' a  
t o  to iL i'# i't '.! ' C v  s L i j iU y '  c«o.ly 
ia  * i " I \ . ' i i *  -»f tit*f I-:-..ft 
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Youthful Troubles 
Linder Acne Title
B> JO S IirH  MOl-SIJK. SI D.
AVdiDH a s m :
Viifni" r IL i ' ! ! c «« wcit i l
H .u 'ii ■■'! (■ •’ .! t U '.a -li Henry
V i i l  He - if '. iU  the f l ' l t i e r i
iv now ih t lc ic n t. that t l i r i r  coun trv  h.M 
tim lcrgonc c u 'h ii io n  and tli.it ,tn enemy 
iv now  l l ic ir  fn cm l. ,\re  thcv vp.irc il 
ever to return to it. the .u ljiis tincn t 
they w ill find  am .i/in i*. not having 
vh .tu u  the gradual tr.uw form ation  o f 
the Japanese scone
M ore  im port'.m tly  they have lost 
perh.aps a tli ird  o f their years in  the 
Ignorance that must he theirs .and 
w hich kcc fn  (hem in  hid ing.
A n d  the irony is thcv ilo n 't know  
they could  give themselves up w ith ­
out fe .ir. the ir w .ir being a th ing o f the 
past and amnesty awaiting  them.
N ov7 Schizophrenia 
Hits Psychologists
tf
i !.1 .'b iL ; 1 
asr.id irci*
Ir  , \ r n r  p..
U U 'lr jf
i f  H! C .1 i ri
t S jsId..
'irs  ho  >..i,,tlngi 
ng hu (--rmtT 
' r \ n  who s t'o
most frigh t- 
!h«t f t  iM rd
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AflO 
S#pt. 1154
Ttie Kelowna Kiwnnlans present a .veo- 
onil "Iron  lung ," to tlie  Kelowna Hos- 
pitftl, ITuce itls  o( the annual peanut 
gale assist in Uils worthy eauic. I^irne 
Wildermnn Is shown In picture demon- 
■tratlng the new " lu n g ".
20 YKARH AGO 
Sept. 1»I4
724 cars of prm iure moved out of the 
Okanagan last week bringing the nea- 
non’a tota l to 4.10t), over 1,900 more than 
nt the .sniiie tim e the previous .vcnr, nnd 
ahead of 1912, Ihe iirevlous rceonl year.
30 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1934
Dr. A. II. Dnfoe reiiorta from  Callan­
der, Ontario, that tho Dionne cuilntu|ilets 
pnsseil through a c ritica l pcraxl In the 
last 3(1 hour.i, suffering from  Intestinal 
toxaemia.
4« YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1924
M r. C, W, Irons of Northampton, Eng­
land, on a tour of the world, visited at 
tJio home of old friends, M r. and Mrs. 
George Schofield. U iilinnd. I li. i next stop 
is New Zenlamh_________________
~ T > IE 7 b A IL Y  C O U R IE R ^
R. P. MttcLean 
Publisher and Editor 
PubUshed every aft«r{noon except Suoe 
day nnd holidays n t 492 Doylo Avenue, 
Kebwna, B.C., by Thomson B.C. Newt- 
papers Lim ited.
Authorized as Second Gass M ail by 
the Post O ffice Department. Ottawa, 
nod for payment o f postage In cash 
Member AuilU Bureau nt G rcu la tion .
50 YK.ARS AGO 
Sept. 1914
U. C. M eyrick le ft fur Vancouver to re- 
e n lL t in the Itoyal Noilhwe:;t Mounted 
Police, M r M i'v rick  was fo rm erly  w ith  
the ItNW MP on till- p ra iilcs and while 
here in Kelowna has been secrelnry of 
the Fa im ers ' Institute, and Caiitain i'.’ T 
of the local Boy Scouts.
60 V E A ltS  AGO 
Sept. 1901 
A llie rt nnd W illiam  Brown. J. Clegg 
and J. Aiulrew.i w ill lie ahkcnt fo r .some 
time, having left for the headwater.s of 
the Kettle il lv e r  to hunt cn iilxn i nnd 
o th 'T  game.
n Passing
It is [toped your iisychc and soma 
arc fimctioniitji; harmoiiioiisly and that 
you arc enjoying an ebullient stale ol 
euphoria.
It is prcatly doubled that the moon 
will ever become a popular vacation 
resort.
One of the worst ways to use leisure 
is to spend it ovcrcsting.
Doubtless the organi/aiion that 
lacks most of living up to its name is 
the United Nations.
A  seer says tho worhl will end soon. 
I f  it doesn't cnil soon, the end will 
MomlKii ot The Canadian Prcsa > probably come itm late lo dA much
The''Canadian - Pp* «  -1« -axehttlvety'"*tv-" -"ffood.      ^ ......
(
tilled  to the i im  for nniublicatloa o l a ll 
Newa dlapatcttea crcdihxl to tt or Ih * 
AMoclatoa Pinun o t Reutera In ' th iii 
pairer and alabt tlsa krcat new* publlthed 
U i*t«io. A ll r i lh ta  o f ra fm btlM tlM i o f 
«pcclal dtspgtchaa herein nr« a lto  iV  
aerved.
good.
A mychiatrist says by the year 2000  
evcryW ly on earth vvul be insane. It 
is wondered what he thinks will slow 
down the current tfend in that direc­
tion, ^
UTN'DON IC P I—T lip  Ixjciy in- 
tcrna l.un .'il of iB v th la lr y  M-rms 
tn  h.sic dcvrlo [tcd  a ra the r se­
v e n -  ca-.c of ■ c h i r n j ih r c n ia .
Itx  .spill [M IM in a llly  became 
a jip a rcn l du ring  ITie rccc iit f in  l  
In tc rna tinna l C nnKrc's of .Socinl 
P.svchsatry, when deleKates in- 
d u lg ix l in a gtKxi deal of p iih lic  
nnrne-i n lling  and backroom  i>ol- 
lU cking.
At the centre o f the contro­
versy were the ghost of Sigmund 
Freud, f.ithe r o f psych ia try , nnd 
D r. .losliun B le rc r, K l-year-old, 
gnntced organ izer o f the con- 
gre.H.s who .sueeee<le<l, despite 
o itposiiion. In e.stnblishing a 
peimnneni In le rn n tio n a l Asso- 
c ia llo n  of Social P sych ia try  ou t
TODAY IN HISTORY
By The Canadian Preaa 
Sept. 15, 1964 . .  .
A corps of almost 400 vol­
unteers—the fIr.Mt Caiindinii 
tontingent to take part in 
an imi>erint w a r overseas- 
le ft Cnnndn BO years ago to­
day— in IR84—lo aid in the 
re lie f of Khartoum  in Su­
dan. B ritish  General Char- 
le.s George Gonion had lieen 
ordered to evacuate F.gy|e 
tian garrison.s liesiegcd by 
the rclie lting M alid ist Der- 
visiie.s, but his forces. In 
turn, ha<i liecn pinned down 
in tho A frican  city.
1033 — 'fhe  Nazi govern­
ment decreed that Jews 
were to be deprived of c iti­
zenship.
1959 — M a jo r - General 
Georges P, Vanler was 
sworn in as Cnnndn’i  18th 
governor-Renernl,
E lrnt W orld War 
F ifty  year ago today, In 
1914, the • French reoccu- 
pie«l Rhetms w ith  tho Ger­
man armies m aking stub­
born reststnnce in an r f fo r t  
to maintain ttie lr  line on 
tlio  Aisne R iver, reached In 
Itic  in itia l i n v a s i o n  of 
France. T lie  Russians en- 
e irclcti the Au.ntrians in an 
angle of tito  Polish Rivers 
Vistula and flan.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day, in. 1039, Russia and Ja­
pan ngrt‘e<l on an arm istice 
in  Mancliotikou -  Outer Mon­
golia te rr ito r ia l claims dis­
pute. It  wna seen as a |»oa- 
aible forerunner of a non- 
n ig rc ii io n  pact. The Ger­
man high trommnnd re- 
iw rted "a nn ih ila tio n " of Po- 
Tihh forces n t Riidom,
of the meeting 
Both figtire.i, it  api>earf, at- 
Ir.x rt champion’! aw! fip ixo icn li 
in .limn* t equal nuinbei«i aixi it 
Ik D r Bicrer's devotion to the 
tenchinKs of Freud that makes 
him  a contiovcr: Ini figure nnd 
thun, in the opinion of some, un- 
suited to head the organizntUm 
he cre.Tteri.
EYEBROWS U fT E O  
On the f l o o r  itself, the 
spi’eches of some delegates—al­
though they certa inly caught 
the he.adline,s—tended to cause 
lifted  eyebrow* among the less 
fInm lK iynnt doctors present.
When it  was all over, even 
D r, S. I-eonard .Simpson, con­
gress vice-president, was movexl 
to agree tiin t much of the news­
paper and other critici.sm of the 
going.s-on was valid.
One speech that drew much 
attention from  laymen was that 
in which it  was suggested lien- 
llem im ia may result from the 
traum atic  experience of lieing 
born.
And Profo.ssor Sheldon Giueck 
of H arvard University said that 
crim ina ls can be singled out 
w ith  80- to 90-per-cent accuracy 
before the age of six.
"Y ou  can take a ll that w ith 
a grain of sa lt,"  commented Dr. 
Simpson.
Of the claim  by D r. M ilton 
Berger that a baby's personal­
ity  can bo ns.sessed by the way 
be burps. Dr, Simpson said; 
"Th in  is not a new idea. It  has 
been in existence for about 20 
years. Bu t tt ia s till a matter for 
conjecture,”
1 T lie rc  wan Imund lo be d if­
ferent levelfl of "academic con­
sciousness" nt such a confer­
ence, he said, and i t  wa,s un­
fortunate that this tyiHj of "con­
jectu ra l prem ise" tended lo 
d raw  more public attention than 
m crite il, and at the expense of 
completed nnd evnlunfcd find­
ings of great professional bene­
fit .
w.
•ft .4 1K 
( hi, 
rr.U'ig
N. . i l l ' : ,  ' ' r r r n l i ’ t' w h o
jif .K ti'c<1 l>l.v( k rn.iKir He used 
tn kidttap ( fiild tco, take them 
to tlie dmu;cnns o f  Cavtle Her- 
10 S< nihxnit .and u; c 
t t i f i r  IiIoihI In hiv r!tr.<i.
When vill.'iCe folk rasight him  
they th icw  hun into a cauktron 
o f  tm ilin j; lead Prc«:cnt-d.vy vil- 
liiUer;, n -fti’ e t o  g o  near tho 
ca 'tle  ■‘Ti r j ibie W llll.vrn" is 
Ku|ijKi,cd to return sometimes 
t o  re iU H ’l tiiit g n .ly  (.rimes.
T lic  M.in in <*rcy i.v ntorc l>e- 
nign. Kui>[Ki.sedly a stage - diKir 
Johntuc al I/>nd(in'x T lu’.itre 
Bo>»), he was murdered by •  
man who was a frleiHi of an 
uilie.ss and was walled up 
somewhere in Uie theatre. Now 
he a t t e n d  n oix-ning nights, 
dre,'.s<d III early I8tii-century
COStUIIK’ ,
Most memlier.’i of the Society 
for i ’ sychienl Besearch view 
these famou.s ghost stories w ith 
some !,UHi)ieion and note their 
value to Uie tourist industry. 
But iMiltergeists a ie  o f t e n  
harder to explain away and so­
ciety investlgator.s sometimes 
credit tliem  as genuine ixsychl- 
cal phenomena.
Poiternel.st.s—a German term  
meaning "racketing  spirit.s 
set fires, play musical instru- 
ment.s, sh ift lu rn itu rc  and turn* 
radio.H o ff nnd on. Dno tiygienic 
poltergeist nt Poole specialized 
in flu.sliing tolletfi, Kxorclsm 
elim inated him. Tlio piiim ber 
couldn't.
i V i t  T>r, M o to r  Wh»! <*us#»
[ '.f V *.’"..1 I'lS: VVj I
*n> th ing  t ! f » r  !h#m ©p i- - : ’ .- 
p'ftcSv’ l» e»!#.*'n»! r.sn lira ii.irj 
u s f 't ’ -M tS H  A B 
Ptriiplei, ar/t tftckhe sd* Ufr- 
t-n defi.r.!!k«t, U'.ry tr.ay 
lie  Ih r 5arne Ihingt arc uha! ve  
lum p U''Scther as "acne "
TYirrc n  no mere co.T'iri'.oo *f- 
flictKKi *rr,fin* yrv.;r:g fw-.:;.!# tf.an 
thls — u n l f i i  tn n lx -  lie tn f h‘.;n- 
gry. in love, cr having roMs. 
i'd  make *  gticts that in v.M-.r 
r«*e >r*u don't have a vavt nuni- 
l»cr r>( tumples or hUrkheads If 
vmu d ill, you'd prohably lie ca ll­
ing It "acne."
i t '*  j u 5 t  a questkm of degree. 
When there are a great many 
luch ertqitions on Ihe ’ kin, it '*  
"a<DC"  Itr la tive ly  few. it '*  
"p im ples and blackheads." The# 
are a ll the tame, and are fought 
by c i ic l ly  the same mcthwls.
The skin is crow dtft w ith miU 
llnn f of im a ll glands Call them 
(Sires if you wish, for the sweat 
glands, and use other terms 
(such as "settaci-ous g lim ds"t 
fni the tiny ones which (iiovida 
oil.,
In the teens, the Ixxly is ma­
turing. TTieve glands go into a 
burst of B( tivil.v . The o ily se< re- 
tJms o i the skin increMses. I t  « 
tiny gland becomes (duggwi, it 
is a "p im id e ." I f ,  however, the 
o ily  atuff reachc.s the hurfacc - 
and then Irecorncs plugged—it 
turns black from  the action of 
the a ir upon it. And that'n a 
"blackhead." I f  you squeeze a 
blackhead (I don't recommend 
that, unless you do It properly) 
some whitish m ateria l follows 
after Urn (dug (xips out. It 's  the 
same oily prfKluct of the little  
gland, but the whitish m ateria l
BIBLE BRIEF
" .  . . the I/o rd  aeeth not a* 
man aeeth; fo r man looketh on 
the outward appearance, but the 
la ird  looketh on (he heart."-— 
1 Namuel 16:7.
Go<l has n way of seeing us 
01 we are and making us what 
wo ought to lie.
h»;n 't tKcn rsf».ee<'l t o  th<* a i r  
a t. t t . r r . . «- t . 3 -; i I  » h a n g c 'l < .
'A t  •■(’ .mph *>r
" t  ftrJsh fad-" are gland-, f th t if i 
h a v e  t'xo'Lue m ,''f* o r  Ics*
d
If  die (:1 iKg’-d gland become* 
rm'd!)' in fr: tr-t, an t heoie red
a:.,! '. '. 'd .'tn . the I ,:!!q-les!.>n
T.A'. w fii-c , in  a k)t of c a it i ,  
l.tjr infct tio.n !m ro severe that a 
s i - ’ s l l  - • a r  r e • ” . ' ! i ,  a n d  e n o u g h  
of th r.e  tan ix-rm aitrnt
p itt.ng of the »kin l.ster,
Fur ira « (D i 0<i yet not fuHv 
un!lcrsto«»i. rome of us have 
fewer pimtdcs and hlarkt.ead* 
than others: aho some of u i 
are more likely tn have .small 
infections dcveloii. But acne, in 
fome form , w liether m ild or 
icM  le , (ilagiics nearly a ll of u* 
iK fm e wc glow  u(>. Only rare ly  
do we en> ounter the "iM 'ifcct 
*k in ."  that never has at least 
a few of the-,e l)lemlshe.s.
('.HI we clc.-tr them complete, 
ly? Well, no, I don't sujiiiose so, 
any rnoie tlinn human lieings 
can ever be p< ifect. Hut we can 
do a gre.nt deal, often ea.sily, to 
correct the ccinditicjn.
Dear Dr. M o lne i: Is B glns.s 
coffee maker more healthful 
Uian an aluminum  onc7—U.S.
No. E ither is jK.Tfectly a ll 
r ig h t
Dear Dr. M olner; How would 
a doctor examine one In order 
to di.scover a b m rs t tumor in 
th(! cu rly  stage,M? Kometimeii I 
can feel a little  wire n|x)t on 
each clofio to the nrmti. Could 
muscles cam e th is '' I  liiive been 
lifting  heavy thing.s. -ANXIOUS 
Breast tumors can u.sually be 
detected by careful (inlpation— 
.sense of touch dlsclo.sing a 
lumi>. X-ruy, however, is being 
useil more and more for early 
detection.
Mo.sl tumors are (lainles.s, 
hence I would (itrongiy Mi.spect 
that your (lain is from  muficio 
iitrn in.
DENHK CITY
A th ird  of Northern Ireland's 
IMipulation of 1,.500,11(10 lives in 
Belfn.st.
SAME THEME FOR 2 FILMS
Tension Up At Summit
(AP) The
GOT MONEY RACK
On the political side. Dr, 
B le re r certa inly npponred to 
have scored a (itin lified victory. 
Tlte £10,000 he put up to under­
w rite  any finaneini loflses in­
curred was returned to him. And 
nn nrgonlzlng commltleo fina lly 
waa a p p o in t^  to act up the in ­
ternational 0 r  g a n I zntlon, his 
long-held dreom.
But the enemy force# were 
su ffic ien tly  strong to force Dr. 
B ie re r to withdratsr his name 




It is d ifficu lt to take Fa ll Safe 
seriously during ihe early (la rt 
o f its running i f  you have seen 
D r. Strangeiove, The plot ia 
v lrtu id iy  tlie same: Tcniiion at 
the lu m m lt ns American iKunb- 
ers m istakenly cu rry  nuclear 
iKirnbs toward the Soviet Union.
Even tiie eiinracters are strlk- 
Ingiy s im ila r: The earnest pres­
ident, the indignont Russian 
prem ier, the refugee Hcicntist, 
the psychotle a ir force officer.
But while Strangeiove was 
the w ildcfit kind of force. Fa ll 
Safe ia dendiy serious. Tltey 
were mncie almost at the same 
tin ie  in a iipnreiit i-oineidence of
..creativity,.  .......   ,.... .
De.iplte tlie  lom etim cs devas­
tating coUqiurison, Fa ll Safe 
generates n sizeable degree of 
oxclio inent. T lio  stakes are the 
highest any drama could pro- 
I v k i: S u rv iva l' of llie  human 
race, J ,
Thin time i t  ia Russian jam ­
ming that dcfitroys the fa ll iinfc 
system and setxis the bombers 
on their mlsBion. Then come the 
agonizing hours of watching 
radar screens, ta lk ing over the 
hot line, meeting in tho war 
room. T h e  endings only 
HllghUy less catastropjiic tlian 
tha t o f Strangeiove.
The lesson, as spoken by 
President Henry Fondn to his 
Russinn counterpart; "W o’re to 
blame, both o f us; we let our 
machines gel out of hand."
The Vl.sit is nn arresting fa il­
ure, I t  fa lls on a number of 
counts, one of them hnsic.
As ch illin i’ ly  played nn the 
stage by A lfred  Lunt nnd I.ynn
fonton iio , 'Die V is it was a jio r -  Germans, 
ro r sludy o f humnh deiifnvlty.. '  ̂ -
An immensely wcallhy woman 
returns tn her home town to 
pay back Ihe man who was her 
f irs t lover and whp ruined her 
Jlfe, She offers the InwnspeopI#
riches lo  k il l the man, a re- 
siieeted citizen. Slowly over­
come by greed, tliey set out to 
do HO.
T lic  shadowy w itchcra ft of the 
iheatru was able lo create nn 
nurn of rea lity . But the mon- 
HtrouiincHs of her Hclieme is 
scarcely bcllcvnb|e In lite ra l 
trea ih ient \on tlie screen. Or 
(leihnps it is d ifficu lt tn Imagine 
Ingrid  B c r  g in n n, playing a 
woman of 37 nnd looking i t  at 
40, cniinhio of such u tiling.
T lie  V is it was a trl-nution 
(irodudion direcitHi by a Ger­
man w itli a cast hcnderl liy  a 
Swede nnd M exican-Irisli An- 
thon.v Quinn, w ilh  a supisirilng 
cast of ItaiianH, Froneli and
  T h e  luternntlonul
siew' lacks the cortklsRint flOvnt* 
nei’CHHBry to give cred ib ility  to 
Its heartless theme.
S till, It is a pleasure to hove 
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CWL Look Forward To Busy 
Fall And Winter Program
Al M. HiKii Atleieieel yd t Uvwivj «J*i ifc**.jLtii t#  ,Uj:'S J,
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|.i'e4Ak'Ji.t. ABliOwiB
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Immaculate Conception Church 
Scene Of Stolz-Stoppa Wedding
MR. VM» MR-l  I CRUN H IlJTRtO A l BRl t  H I
Pt»3’.» t'J- P *v i P\*.U'!i tf'te-
Grace Baptist Church Scene 
Of Pretty Wedding Ceremony
MR. ASH M R l I AMI S A R I HL R BI BI HH
Pttei# by P*i»l :
Double-Ring Ceremony Held 
n St. Paul's United Church
hk
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itti.if ac f r ? ’ - t.rs  a-’t..’ a
i t f ' F  T r.f iiiK '" '; * 
?: .i!»..rr V tL -l * l! .F lr * .S  ?trF ;Fl J i "  
i . t i in g  lA f K -f'A i v..-rf' a : - i l  
...I Uee b rw a ttf c<>rf.j,.Lff!rf.1fel
firnA'ttl! ft ith SCTfSi-.nci Afa.i *
l i f !  '»-** j c t i t iA i f  111 jiin-k rosfs 
ctf fth t’x l  town g u f i t f  iUfSKlitiC
■ i  t  r - i ' i i .  a  £ i f l
ar-fj ‘ h f *■
' T it'jitta n a  ro x s  I 
'!(. !*.n.n,; wj.n:ifl.b-
ft t ' ! ,  '-0 thin a blue*.
.1 L h t  t i a i f l k f r -
• I ! , : . t > >  I x r  irs e U if r .  
b> r M ttrr ' . V \ f i l  aikI n 
M  . f  g a r t r r
Hie Fiiter M rt t r rn r
Fox of CaU’ -irv, v,ax niatrr.n t.i< 
honor- th r t.r ii!f '"  ' i - 'c r .  .Mi''! 
Donna S to fi a i l  K ftvana , ftA j 
b rld rim a K l, an<l Mi*-'. IV rn a  
r tc h t r r  of Vanrouvrr w at the 
charmtng f lo w r  c if l Ttu* ®t* 
Irn d a n t. w r t r  ilrc rvl .alike in 
_/i)|> iran!i it r  lo ir .  fash-
Innril w itti tx - l ir r  ., viiftlv
rou ix lrd  norkhiu i, shnit sleeves 
anil km-«'-lriu;ni (-<11 - ihiii>fal 
* k lr1s .T tir lr ti« .i!t(lr« 'r s  were 
ro cs of iFi.itfhiru; snaterlal 
w ith  ’ hnrl veili.ni:, and t liry  
ca irled  of fth lle  car­
nal inns
Harvey K in!;, brother n l the 
g iiion i, Wit! iK '.t in.an. and
ANN LANDERS
.1 tU:'V
oni) Indudrtl M r. and
A Tfxifi fsimitv .-ifh
 ̂"I I.S?' f f ?:;£ I 
- .iF .ftti £o'»Si of
e 'n .x
1 Vt .t.’s A ;4 ci>..>l> 1*0! k. i
J», .ft tioovfi: f li. t  a-i
t ! . r  y S A i f t j l  iC . l t j  
tit'’.* '.. liiitC l- t.l4*.fti 
h J . ''r  ,
Ft* :.,- i i J.fiJ 
i i it i- lrn g iH  v fd  i;s 
■.■.jfjsrUiEt'.g old—
ivu ;i.j A f o . i t . i ie  l i t  [ i i t ik  rO 'ifa. , -.f.m ethtog tiu tto ftfd " .‘ t i f  ftote
qisH of t rd  lOirS; „ .  i (>ut<f-Umti gurC.s a t’.rmlmg d ir t  g ia w t.'sw to f'* t .« k t« ie .  wxl
( '  f i r iA te * T ir n m  V a n c o u v e r ' to  c r re in u n v  m c lo tlix l M r  Aud 1 s i i f  ca rr ie v l a iM u qu e t f t  I'irvk
( . c f t r m l f  l in im  f t  V A tv ro u x e r.u  C alK ary. j ro - rx  and v th itf heather.
i ' S . r  J - ' i e l l V  b l l d f .  f t . h o  •  A  u .  O !.! J  m . , .  -Oj  -  l a t i r .
I.’X  AFsIf v t i  the artJi f t  t o ,   ̂ y -... . . '* !  fh .' = e a
C »'-’*« A c>*^ f t  he*!.* wi’A •  U v-*k h it
V,.. ;r tAffftA With* aC ffiiM X i 4 i.or i - ' . fU .
. . i - t i aOf  '■■1 r -'-V t"- h i;
I I , H,*. ftA iigU .i .* i  Tt.e  ; ft i '  !#.J *
. . . j n e i h  x e u  o f t i i i e  v . u x  ,o ,. j . , . ,  k *  4  - .F e r  o
f.f id  ta S - i . f  » -jn.a it t : c;» a ftfi.te  hat. {«•/,.*f At* ih<
Atai UK ,  - - -
t t * ! #  f t« x #  lao tn sK 'U s .i.*  L fk S  t r t  
U K  t f tw  l u i r t a e c  0.»...ftiU»i €4 JvJy  
• a d  A tg 'u it .. c v a u a u i i * *  c A r r» « l  
saa A * t t i i K i m U y  «> e « r r  muS;.
•  #X'« i l i e  fe» r t ' i i o r t  tv io i f r e i i  la  
i i i  direcuv'»a#- O i  
i 'zes iiK iU  w e r e  th e  ‘A h ' L v v -p itf i
.C A U i t * i i  l- y  M i ' 4 J . P e u q t t # *
'Ui b*vi«!(*U t o  §1*1'ak
SJj'i J.Uib, K i f j r f t ,  A iKJlTwA l
. t * » s * f . i lW d  A M i'tk d
u d  u . t« M U iM E  r v f iw r t  ova t - * s t  
i t x i ' i  HJtt'i M * i  b . it ia s *d  t ,X  t M  
{..5 - a t  A f r f C - A i i l l i  f t  
c . ie jtC l» « i W  W  CAJ'fWad -» -t 'b>
'. i i .c  , v . f .; t  v ' . l  v t . €  C 'V S  !,.■ Vs2
. IBC I - i j i  »"VW.».j£lei • * *  C> ''
§ i t y  t o  w't'vi i4  i ' t a i e  
A  (r»i’Uv« • * *  vA»>fd to t t * i«
' •  IT.iki s*aft f..r VV E
ik . '} ie  i t  ’- h i  ni'i'A ;.«aa f t  t . . i  
] toUi rXlL. i  U i i  to"w.-:.F:.tfcii a !
i ' l V i  J iia  la  K - e U i  A i w
''A r;A »J  t.< t * f  ' l i f t  t o  Re."
A  L  M . l o t j ' f i  u a  t h e  t , ; . .  f c i i - C  
c-f h t i  l e t u e r f iM i t  f i c i ' t  c u ty  C
t ’_e I ' A S c l  C l  a h  Won A
. l l l i t  t.-cx» VV s.!!il»c s.# i.lii'jJ '
d tfe i tt«'..a Atii»jw.ui't>a A |.i«.uuy  
s.tv ju e l l.» t»e h c .y  tW  th e  S x i te r i  
.'.! t ' ' I . iS U j  ivfe h « ;. 'l ?* A a d  A
t * i  to  I * '  h t id  t o
ih f  iT C 'to 'y  m  i V t  S  P I a * *  t tu  
l*i£- A U nuA i lK t.A A f' » '« '«  ».b- _
A ltd  I I I#  d * . i#  i.«-t t o  ; 
h f ,  f t  j
...I r..l!.c' I al».e •  a# t*.* i
t v ' W ' l i  E v . i i l S  i t t o t s i t a l  j  . ,1  ^  U i  « .{J«  K t - 1
i s . i i V  5J i * i j . ; l e d  M i X l  h  C v d i ' r f r i > t e  i « s  l w t . 4 r f . '
i3  t . l , d  M . !  k l ' i i  M.i'* V  j s U i .  » ! i . . t  l i i l . r f t f c j  V .* t #  i
I ’ i l  u a  t n i - ' .  S q t  i j i  i V ;  { *  a , * -  IT . I t o t  o t * a - *
i ! i .5 M l  i  J (-.».'■! h tUt.t i f t i r & f e  •  f t  l A ie  th e  Is J iU  f t  i i
M il H (k».», li AfjJ j ‘ "‘iVxi:?....,* '. '
vF!'i y . iJ u O B  A t'FH . A . l f t l  T s U . t ' l  i  hSTiiO i | i v «  A fchcsrt
M l! i i  V iM h  Irs-'® Aa.Ufi,s csa t o  netd to  vwa-
I ’ l . i !  t o  t o  p j i r i t i j . i * . f c r  * a . i  
5r » x ' i . r ; |  I ' i i  tiet  h i * # ' ; *  < f  A i ' k e t S  f ' „ - r  t s . i -
tb e  C i-.-lc iI M a t e *  AAc-ii'.cilt A lf t  t  f t  U»«
^ IC W L .  liiW A .Ix l t h i *  t*» ti
AS th e  MiffSoag's r o m r lu ik a i  
ie f r ts .h m e iU 4  • ■ « «  iK r v « 4  u a d e f  
She to s x x s it if i lts p  f t  M u i  M i.y
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l ik e  t . r l t i
SCHNEIDERtC
Iht
C A E rir iY  & D R A F IJ
AtXle.zueri &t*leS t..<t 
H ii'-au il Cari'irt.*
W'iw-lt 4jN.itM.jr C«M» Lr.a>
Exx .U.1.J !Uf.u.a i£»J 
ib .c ii
FietihAiA A %m» l i f t .
Alt lfc«r»Arvi A te . TM Per#
: K.'ilS r
Si.!r hlhSe ili*n*r<.l t;'> 
tii.s.tf tt!.'-.-!.-*# kJiit i 
': 'nr.ti.l.r'J w ilh  A h i!
ifcl>d I'lJik gkfvrs.
.'i. Mr i!>'d Mrs Ikb iow  wiU re- 
ite - lf  as USO H ifxJ St.. V ia f o u v f f -
ta - '. iF 'e x J  w .t i i  i  tis ios* r .p fk t'.fr f 
a'.x 4» f-ill fi'Xii'leSil’wh ik trt frA
’
r .. ■. 
r,t
'iviUi
F5i) { tu 5. and she cardrvl •  Wni-
rria.: U immrxl "  „  i^ae i f  s accettfd  (.ft*:# fo r
Mrs. A E 'lcbtrr arsiti f itn iry , a if l 
Mr. end Mrs. T'red F ith te r #!>.l 
fam ily from  V incouver; A lfro t 
t*rok.opati of K t iia a :  Mr. ao-t 
Mrs. [Vioakl E'n* and Mr. and 
Mrs V. Hienrman and fam ily 
of Calgary: Mrs. M ary Strin- 
tx rk  of Vancouver, Atr. and -
Mrs. Manual Rnlhe of T f a lk tc« ,| M-ccUvely.
ftt'id the tTnlr?.'n*id» vx'fre Ml;-S; htrr- —  ' „  , , ..-, ; . n
HarJtr'.*>re V V ftfr f t  VVumit»eg,’ M r. a.*id M r;. I. Kupsch of^ 1ft-j -nje- ma’.soa of honor Mrs 
M*i: » I f t i l h  Hcdlich f t  K e lo w n a  j m antssfl' ................      ^ M r. and Mr;s
and*M\».s E Y i^a  uieUau of V e r-iK n irv irn  arid .Mr. and Mrs^ 
n.»a All four attendants woreiGunter D a n ie to i and fa in llv  of
MFU'ar d rrs jfs  w i t h  fitted iV a t;rou '.e r. M r. arid Mr.v Lud-;
U*ii< es and fu ll s k it l i .  Urn maidjWiR l-oeilau from Vcttiori, Mi.s.>j ^  
of hxv.r in ;.alniWi funk and* Vera I to r in g  of r f t i t io n ii i i i . i . and
the ihiee brftesm aids m p a l e  Mr-*s Karen h ix lde l. Miss ljr:-u..»; ,,kirt.y. The ir head-
blue y e lk iw  a n d  l i g h t  green re-iTur.m . Werner Adams and were ro lh il ro-ses w itli
T lie ir headilrcsseslHddebrandt of . . ! * h o r t  veil:* and they ea rritd
. ( A lie in
SU-r.ftuftiQ^q pacini of Kegina and the 
ibndfirna.Kh Miss Judy Tmling 
Mi.'f r io ren re  N uh i v.ore 
MiT.sIa.r dre.'SC5 i'*f turquoi’ c 
^irystahrie tj*un taffeta with
Ur:,u!u
Mr. and Mrs. 17 Hickson of 
Summit laike. B C . ; M r. and 
Mrs. Jack Both f t  M e rritt and 
Mr. arvd Mrs. Joseph IsU of 
Bralorne, B.C.
Before changing to a pastel 
colore<l dress w ith  a matching 
knlttexl Jacket, white accessories 
and a corsage of yellow roses 
the bride threw her IxxKiuet 
which W.IS caught by Mis.s Irina 
E’ ichtcr, B rian F ichter caught 
the blue garter tossed by the 
groom.
E'ollowing their honeymoon to 
ixiints south M r. a if t  Mr.s, 
K toli w ill reside on Pare! Hoad, 
Okanagan Mission.
were white flowers Uimmerl! h'oliowing a honeymoon j,f and w lillc  car
wlt!h veiling arvd they ca rries lFa .rrnnnt Hot S p r in g ,s ito n e ^  
liouquets of carnations tpraycd wixls^vxill re.'idc at laa. t.th ft 
to match thetr dresses. 1st., Kelowna. _______ _
Meet Competition With 
Effective Ammunition
Dear Ann I,an(lers: I am 20 
and have lieeii m arried four 
yenr.s. My luisband iwho is 20) 
has iteeii havim: nn a ffa ir with 
B lOyear-old g irl She ustnl lo 
sit vvilli iiur t hiUlri'n but I stO(>- 
(0'd ealliiik’ lu;r when I su.speet- 
e<l .sonietlung vxiu. going on.
When 1 found love letters from 
I her in my liiis liand’.s shirt
Iioeket I she had maiiiHl them to 
ils office) 1 ti'lephomai nnd 
a.skeri her to eome over for n
ta lk. ___^
She M-emed eager lo do Ih r  
right thing and promised never 
to see my lue.band again. Well, 
she IS seeing him, almost every 
I night, and 1 don't know what 
to do alHiul It. 1 enii'l get a 
straight . enteiiee out of him. He 
is the worid's biggest lia r.
Divonu' i'l out of tlie (pie;ition. 
Our religion allow.s only one 
marriage and this is i t -  lousy 
or not.
The g ir l is underage and I'd  
like  to know if I enn do nny- 
Uilng legal lo iireak this up.— 
C O ltNSll.K
IX 'ur t.’orn.silf: Since iho g ir l 
U underage you van have .your 
husband pul in Jail. But what 
would you have tlien, Iveside.s a 
husband In Jail?
The g irl Is Ihe same ag« you 
were when \ou m a irns i the heel. 
I f  you'd like to w rite  a letter 
iJo r other llh> ear-bid.* who think 
they arc in love and want to get 
m arried I'd  Lie happ)' to prin t
For now, your lu'st bet is to 
meet the eomiM'tltion w ith  tho 
,ty |ie  of ninmuniiion you think 
would Lm.' m od effeetive.
Dear Ann laimlera: I am 
wMow In tmy early M's.- My 
fnthei •m liuv died rw eh illy  and 
I I I  his w ill he nninesl me a n  
heir along w ith his two daugh- 
tei'ii.
'll ie  daughters say the w ill U
iH'cainot v.ilht I e a daughter in
law does not have xHpial rights lonaltle.
according to the law nnd 
l)ettcr not try  to "horn in."
When my father-in-law was 
alive he came to me w itli his 
mending, his letters to lie w rit­
ten and fre.sh Iverrie., for the 
Iiie.s he wanted me to bake. He 
felt very comfortable in my 
home nnd told me repeatedly 
that hhs dnughtcra were gtHHl 
girls but their husbands made 
it plain that they didn’t want 
"the old man around too much."
My .si.sters-ln-law are urging 
me to sign papers forfe iling my 
.share of the e.sinie " to  .save thr 
embarra.ssment of a court 
fig h t" which they say I w ill 
surely Io.se.
I am not hard up finunclally, 
but neither arc they. The ten- 
ion is getting me down. What 
should 1 do'.' — NOT MONHY 
HUNOUY BUT W A N T I N G  
KAIBNKSS 
Dear Not Money Hungry; Put 
tho m atter in the hamhs of a 
lawyer, I am rcosonntvly cer­
tain he w ill te ll you that your 
»lsters-ln-lnw arc a ll wet.
In the meantime ploy deaf 
and ilon 't sign anything. Toots,
Dear Ann Iftiu te rs : I recently 
atiendeil a wedding where the 
mother of tho bride wore a two- 
plece white lace dress,
I noticed In the nowspano 
that at the Gohlwater wedding 
Ihe attendants wore white silk 
organza gowns.
1 always thought. it was Im 
projier for anyone but the bride 
to wear while at a wedding. Has 
the custom iK’en changert re- 
rentty or have I iveen m isin­
formed? Home im iw rtan t money 
U ridk ig  on your Aniwer. »u 
please check carefully, DIXIF, 
Dear Dixie: 1 hoi>e you d idn 't 
Ivet the rent. Petunia. While Is 
ivcrfeetly proper fo r wedding*. 
In fact, 'A ll  w h ite " weddings 
are liei oming Incroftftlnnl.v lush-
Yellow And White Is Theme 
Of Early Fall Wedding
S.urit M.ct.ucl and A ll Angel'sjb.vkcd by the grooms mother 
Anglican Church was dccoiatw ijnestled  iri tu lle m the centre o 
with \( l!o \v  iind white (’ lad ifti. j the bride .•; table and was topptft
' * . 1 »** t r \!’’sl t t r ». \t lltfi* '.ftA'.ilTsV.hill' n<»;cgay.s tied with 
V, How riM xiii marked the pew 
in t i,  on Kc|)tomlx'r 5 at 3 p m . 
when P a tjio a  Anne, d.vughtcr 
of Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Headley 
Iteixl of Kelowna, Ix'camc the 
l.ride f t  W lliin tn George Mc- 
K«w iy f t  Horsefly, ion  0/  M r.
;md Mr.s. Nicholas McKeniiy of 
Kamlootis.
ArclMicacon I) S. Catch’polc 
(dlicuited. Mrs. S. V crkc ik  I'to- 
vldexi the organ m ii'lc  during 
the ceremony. I
'Die radiant bride, who was 
given In m arriage liy her father, 
wore a .hort gown of white 
organza w ith a long sleeved 
white Ixdero. A i i i l l  box shnited 
crown held in I ’ lace her chaiicl 
length veil. For .something bor­
row ixi something old »ho wore 
lier great-aunl'H bracelet and 
she carried a iKiiiquet of bronze 
chry.snntheinums interspersed 
w ith yellow baby ro.ses.
nut brkle's .sole attendant 
was her maid of honor MI.hs 
Diane Stewart who watt charm­
ing in 0 dress of pale yellow 
eliifh in  over satin w illi a fitted 
Ixidiee. Her headdre.ss waa n 
matehing p ill Imx w ith  veiling 
and she wore a fvearl necklace 
which was a g ift of the bride, 
and carried a iHtiifiuet of white 
mums'.
'Die iK'flt man was George 
Bowler of Ilor.sefly, nnd u.sher- 
lag thu giiosto to their centJ! 
wer«! I/u iiu  Smith of Kelowna 
ond Arthur Pntlnm ifd l of Horse­
fly.
A t the rnccption which fol 
lowed in ihe fanadlan Ix ’glon 
B a ll ihe mother of tho bride re- 
ceivwi wearing a three piece 
.suit in a turtpiolso shnile a o  
rented with white accesimrles 
and a corsage of pink nwes.
The gnxim 'n mother was unabh 
to attend.
A three tle rrerl wedding cake.
Master Bandy Bratm wan ring 
lx?arer, nnd acting as best man 
was Edward Beblow of Kelowna 
Tlte u.’ hcr.s were Lloyd Cornish 
c f We.sthang nnd Kenneth Ham 
oni.' hi of W illinmr. l-ake.
At the reeepiion which fol­
low ed 111 Tini;lingM Yoernnn 
Boom, the briUe'f, mother re- 
ccivcsi wearing a coral dress 
'A’ith matching jacket, white ac 
. , , 1 , , cei.Fories and a cor.*nge of white
by four ‘ ' I ; ; . e.arnatinns-. The mother of the
Tlie groom i.roi«Ecd the toast .
to the bride ond the Ixu t man 
gavi' the toast to the maid of 
honor.
Out of town guests altending 
the ceremony Included Me;. 
Mae W auon of N orllr Vancou­
ver. M r. and Mr.s. Irw m  Ddt.s 
w ith Brentia ond Jackie, and 
Hardy M ills  w ith  Tom, l.ynda 
and Heather from I.umby; 
George r.«iwler and A rthur 
11'atinoudi from Hor.sefly, and 
E nrl llobinson from  Cache 
Creek, B.C.
Before leaving on her honey 
moon Lo points north the bride 
donnwl a royal blue two piece 
suit w ith  blue acces-soric.s com- 
I)icmente<l by a corsage of 
white carnations. On Iheir re­
turn M r, and Mr.s, McKenney 
w ill re.slde In Horsefly.
grexim cho.se a beige ensemble 
and a brown hat accented w ith a 
coii-age of yellow carnation 
C. Hume pKgiosed tlie toa:.t;; 
Tlie bride'.s table, decorated with 
ta ll pink taficrs and va.scs of 
pmk gladioli, was centred with
London Grant 
For Canada
I/)NT>ON I C P ) -A  g tsnt f t  
£10.0«) f$30,0ydt fio m  live Well- 
corn# TruF-t in U«Ki<>fi w ill pto- 
vide two ic ien tb tii at Queen's 
Unlvern ity, Kingston. OnL, with 
the computer and tape system 
neccfsary to carry out their re­
search into the neurophyslology 
of the brain .'tern.
The sclcnUsb, D r. V. C. Abra­
hams and D r. E. P. tongw orth , 
who le ft B rita in  for Canada in 
HFvl, plan to as.wci.ate w ilh 
other university departments in 
research i n t o  cximmunicallon 
theory, particu la rly  on organiza­
tion in the brain fctern.
The Wellcome Trust, created 
by the w ill o f Sir Henry Well­
come in 1936, has made grants 
of £4,000.000 in the last six 
years.
~ N K i i i t r ] ^ ; t : Y A i ^
BB AS ILIA  (AIM —Beds mear- 
uring more than six feet six in- 
che.s long arc Ixdng b u ilt fo r the 
Octolwr v is it of France's tower­
ing President Charles de Gaulle. 
Exj)crt,s have also suggested 
m odifying the legs of offic ial 
b.inquct chairs to .sent de Gaulle 
lower so that he won't tower 
over the d im inutive B rn /illan  
Prcsirlent H u m b e r t o  Cas- 
tc llo  Branco.
IXJMBARDOS’ f ffA lT  !
CsetJeco toroib«rdrt» set three 
f t  hEi »*r.s ta lesra m u iie —-Guy. | 
s vtolm; C*rm »n. •  f.u!e, atid 
Ij#t»rtt, d ii..'ru. ‘l l i i t  w t*  the 
start of Guy tom tm n la 's  llo ys l 







“PoftchV*. Either Way {
f* * ih  P*ach StHxtcato ao'f- | 
crfw 7 Thtfl tttp t>9fit ihiS w i» I 
10 oeeumjMiioy* tot t>wn®<ed j 
iKScutl taysxs. wrtft tfesh j 
j p»»ch she#-* *od wtwptwcJ j 
j cream Of—cut an CiiB |
j into laym . then t.B them wrth | 
I whipped cream tx 1(« oeaei | 
j »r»d altCfNj fresh pe ache vt j
A rwpsrned r«a«ueh in rtllu ta  baa 
found a uniqua betlinj^ aubetanra 
wilh the ability to ahnnk betnor- 
rhoida palnleiwly. I t  relieves itching 
and Wlscomfort in minutae and 
rpeed.s up healing of the injured. 
Inflamed tiasue.
In ra-so after case, while gently 
re liev ing  pain, actual reduetioa 
(Rhrinkage) took place.
Moat important of a ll—raoulta 
were no thorough that this Improve­
ment wa.s maintained over a period 
of many months.
This was accoinpilsbetl with a 




Now Bio-I)yn« 1* oflor*d in oinW 
ment and ™PPO«it»ry form called 
PreparaUon H. Ask for It  at all drug 
■toroa—moDoy bock g^iaranteo.
I ''C orn-v”  Dishes
Ptotot>hr kke us. you liod that 
oothiog beat* corn-on-the- 
cob "a* ia". with oot>* of 
tmtter and aalt. But (or vaf wty, 
try cuTtioo those golden kof- 
nel* off tto  cob to u»« in Com 
Frittert. #» •  vegetaWa, Of a* j 
a iKUfKh courw lorved with . 
• mapio tyrup- Chr uso in Com ■ 
1 Waffles, freah Com Chowder, j 
I or Com OmcMs. |
I Peaches. Alaska S ty le  |
I In tfie glamor deavort depart III UKI yionivf S/W3KXTH s 4
I ment. Individual Fresh Pc.ich }
n imis ii uan.-..-. i— ; |
which q i dy help* heal injured j 
cells a n a  stimulate*! growth o f new .
SORE ACHING FEET
/a in-Buk rellevr'H niul cools nore 
aching feet fast. Its soothing, anti- 
anptin ingredinnta jHinatrata dwm 
to en-'o akin Irritation. /jun-BiiV 
prevnnls chnflng and m«kc« com* 
assy lo rsmova. Invaiuabla also 
for cuts, bruiae* and minor Ixirm. 
Get /.ain-lluk NOW and keep 
it hiuidy. \
Hiw oYaOabh h larg* tadomy dm






S(?o iho IncHl branch of tho 
Cnnadinn Imporlnl Bank of Commorco 
lor full loformallon.
C O L O R  C O N S C Iv n N G
Painters ft 5
Commercial •  RcslilcntinI 
Vlbone 762-4527 3023 PanJosy
C A N A D IA N  IM P E R iA L
BANK OF COMMERCE
i Alatkas rank hiqli among I 
I Sapiamber favorites. Wrap a 
I bread board with aluminum 
I foil and put on it tho numbor 
of Maryann or tart shells da- 
i sired. In tho centre of each 
I shell place a fresh, peeled 
I peach half, hollow side up,
I scoopirvgicacieamoenoiout- 
t fy In each pooch half. Now 
I cover tfre ice cream compieta- 
i fy wHb mormgoo-lhe same 
j kbxlyouuaetorples-makbHI 
•uro that all of the ice cream 
end fruit is covered. This in­
sulate* the ko aeam . . .  ao 
that you can bake thoae 
Alaska* In a hot oven till ttw 
meringue I* golden lirowii— 
about 5 minutes. Serve ki»- 
mediatelY, naturally!
Plum Good 
How about a fro*h-lrom-lhe- 
oven Mum Crisp for dessert 
tonight? Nice way to say 
"wolcomo homo" lo your 
family I Pit and slice obout a | 
dozen ripe blue plums into a 
buttered baking dish. Cover 
with this topping. Cream K 
cup butter; blond in % cup 
flour, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, 
y* cup brown sugar and Vi cup 
rolled oat*. Bake ot 37B*F. 
untH tho fruit is tender and 
Ihe topping crlap“ Ol>out haW 
an hour. Servo it warm, whh 
I chilled pouring croom.
What's Cooking 7 
Plenty, wo expect, If your 
kitchen's ns busy ns our* I 
We've just finished taste-test­
ing recipes for two brand new 
recipe folders calfod "Cook 
with Cottage aiouso" and 
"Compeny Favorites with 
Dairy Sour Cream". If you'd 
Hka those two now lealktts to 
add to your collection, tho/ro 
yours free for tho asking, And 
you may nUo wish to obtain 
copies of our othor ten free 
dairy food rnclpo loldors w h ic h  
feature milk, Inittar, Ice cream, 
cheese, evaporated milk and 
skim milk poWder. We'll look 
lurward to hearing from y o u  I
I
a
Pr*p*«wll>ytf!< HonM) Ferm om iitie f 
T M I  C A N A D I A N  D A I R Y  
rOODK SIRVICR RURGAU 





I t y i  WM'K 
JkMMrtMai 8 f» m  Wr..tcf
i r i  b « »  » t ta  jtA T  fc j Ken 
! i<  mvxiiiigeiX |«te&cr ua 
tw tic to ii, iye»3 i f
n;«e la z iii  
toe*B*eiyr# i i g i l  0iV> XSm Aiv*e!- 
tm iM e  |j#£Jis»Sit
T to  v ft* i» a  [,2ttLxf got dae 
I» ia »  l-2-J * i* i  *'v>a i t  w hm
i . „ , .  A , , w c r i l ' i A e  Cy de-
i i i ic i t d  t t o  'mmazai rua a  t to  
vi Uisi t i - ’i..
' la  t ic  caJ,y u tto ' A rr.e fK ja  
to.kg.-e 1*1'.:#; Ktilxi'toed, ito tr  
te.j (,";t> AUtoUC* #C*e»S E vk£ *
l i* iU a - * i« ,  asi£.*i*l j KW' to.x to
Far \3%e-vt.kktm tol-; a, t-cir j.xiii-' C *u t*r  J-'X.xj.'i Ors'-j;*:>
E ** : t  y lb t - v i  e.p tt.'e le lx tb  tSe tM 'K ae C.E»U1 » t i 3  •
Lj,v4 Augekri o £...? vc* ■# U£ Va
toaAgtes’ ia tm  ai.Xj 'zZ i ! 4 © to.i (V -atisi-
f£:.e :.f.C i ’l-a it '.■:!( r.ced to v rf 'i'.e  W -•■evVCW • i* !
He t . . . 4  i r » t  LU- i .U 't. t. «.u.u<: » * i^
U .& 4  H i  s e i i i - f  t .  f  t t . «  t , » l ' l i . . - e 5 i f l t c . t i t k . u U k j )  .
Mviapdiy LLgti it*.! fau-e u.p a St to .-#■!.. a a J tka
li"aLk)«cr' •  to ii a gli-U-LAiex t-» I-Bkh-:
ilCi'uai a its t:to t«'.U-tU)iUi ),.f : futXt'-r i,b.cf'-e,; LcJ a-sarC.' .g txi# :
eUJ:.tS tu «>Jg# M-:.cj:.£ ;••-La £.->■•'.-5 A j. ■ J. i Ic »'-> tto li de.isere'.'t
T» u-.* 4-i ft-Li fi.- »..»! t to  to >
H-jm*, •  £»o sesfn.i ifa jS it yi.; ItoiJ c>'»er l.to ^
•xxT'S, sa-l du K X g iL ifrX i } -Kt •' Yu-rk 1 a.: .4t i l  I ' j r t -H c d  tc*
rcCCXrd i'V£ a,^:p'#:a.;■*.£.)#£■. CvZi;iwg | i l ' i  ito :’ Ui'U'vl L . .* to  C.tu-
to i i  r t t - i ie  t>e.Lto i . „ r . ic * g .  \Vjute Sax «ie laa  gaiittus
by tt«# U f'K toi ;l.*vK
I t o  K i  S*j! • * r * r  - i ' . i  iL ito - ' B !!> .k j to „l;x ,K c  fcod to ' t i
'LL.r'i. a u  ' I ; ,  . to '« t i.. .»  tt '-’u e f t o  fu'f
b**.E. a l .J i  L f i f  t..u3 i  . #  ic * ,-;>  : - t /  • t x ' . i
to~#S .ijS I'* to  H.»2. " 1 l-"»' I).,, i  (ircxU. B-L-
$ .iJ ,t l a i t o ’- . i t i .g r —-a ’ * e I th e  g i H . t  * t * l  ^a 
1 1 tuTie i  :£. t e  . . .r f  Zte.e A - . i l e  t y  £ 4
MOTS VOUEYBALL 
PRACTKE SLATE)
Vtkm M jtkm m  Fvurto ond 
BUsciestMMi ito i
tc lw d ito d  ( to  t i r s i  {>r«i*uc« 
Wedatrttoy 'tkigbt tor cwotpeQ- 
btv« votoytmM tor men.
M  la& k  adults K te r«» lid  
IB  V «  W « k 009 i«
to  aUefid m M k m t  t^ato-' 
Bed tor ( to  K#to»B4 .s«cBBd- 
m y  .Kihoai g>’m oa  E a rvey  
•veB 'U e f tB m  i  to  i l  p -m - ,
I Jack Jit'ow. c iiy  recreattoB  
i due£"toi-, r t id  Usday.
•■•We ai'« to t - i r i i  to  * e i  a 
' kood t^ u p iu u  m  cwupeubs'e 
lo ik y b a ii p m ii m K.eJia«ma.."’ 
M r ik o m  atod, ‘ i i o a  « 
vJ tott-luijj t to  Etc. VvileytoU  
to re  Beat
M iu c k ’ ■
Badminton Clinic 
Weekend Fare
f i y i p n y y j s  Ik r o v lty  * » '» ! : » !  SBVitesd tS> tttTB SK*t I w  
i n t o  i B ' t t o B  A g a s B  ' ( t o *  w e s is k  wuM . c l * . . ' k e *  w a i  s t o M k i  t o i a g  
( to  KetowB* c k t o ' ' t o t o  _rttii£i.uii s
bakisBi m  gtOKtdi ait>!e'i«ii l i r t e i t o y  to *tit s ivieelkig w iil 
T b u f a d a y  a i S M  « a d  a  w e e k « s » d ! t o  a e t o  m  t i e  b » a s n j a ( s »  t o i l j  
c i i f i i c  <4 > e «  t o  i i i -  * i >  £% '»«aa & >  a i l  » t o f e s . i « 0 i i .  C |
T to  t w B - d a . y  c h a i c  S e p t  I S .  ( f a #  a g e iid a  u  _ i t o e  ' e ' t o i ' t a a a  
s tid  111 i i  i|jDB>cu"c’d  by" (b e  c 'tM .U 'iacw  c d i K ‘ t : f >  tcti" ( i y e   ̂ _
U iu iiity  p i 'v i i d i 'Z k  bn"*.aiii o f ( i , e ; fo lto ia *  ( t o
a e t u t S ' U i L t B t  o f  e d u t a i i o t i .  a i 4 ' u ' t i i v b  g t - t s  » r t S e J n » a y |  
» d i t o  to M  Ui U»« as I  b  u i
INDIANA BACK HOME A WINNER
t o i l  OB Gistiuc
4:iorticJ uJ iUeet
i G v V  E t e d .  «  KxMdKU a a i  f w m -  
1 1 £ t o i ;  !.i. U i  k a y ,  w f  « :« •  a  l u
i >.\ii.i4-»Ct tl»e' 4.C 4 -J I . U I S .
j (.to satteO.»> n vm  I I  a tu to
' U.L,' U  v-l l.k:»U •  l i i  ( <  *  *» CO
Wt 15 >ea.l I'udi aod UtkltX 
:b..û u»c.̂  tvU Ite ycajs *u.t o'str 
| » l J  b e  t o . j d  f o x  t o g ' i a i i e l i  t i 'e i i , U  
i'i (0 y p tn ac*d fiw aava.Qvt\i 
11 - ifo.n,:i 5 to 4 p. tn 
i t - t  ila.-u-ri kis-.i tuii.tn
-u'lli («- m  Suaaay. All
, ) ) J 4 '>t’C'p,:<; ii:iiextiled  ui (■tg.c-tiic.g
A tola! of l id  pu.p« axal L»e-!,,r u n ixo tu ig  ito n  g*u;e * i t
Register 180 
For Minor Hockey,
iBd ijk iiji, ex\.iti.ne xLgtt, I'id* 
dtei t ’i  J iit tn y  L - i i i i ty .  ciuiaca 
iJzizSi U&f to ■»» IX toe. n t t o
cJ toe St. L eg tf C-ai- 
at Lte£k*jtc.i', itog laaa
I t o  A iiiM ifa a  c»ijJ torto.4 
atoa*$ t f  H a lt!, B ito  fa iii W'U- 
La.iaacB .la toe s»'J4ie Sc*iei- 
toi, out of aa.i uu id
axii I  T iia ii tba-ax.a
•  tie (it-e la rg te t p>.„!te e-.ex, 
Il2i..!te:. f ix  i'.i o'«i.,.t.f. Jf«r 
1144. N J C:;:.i.r-
k» W. tagUAaro -- AF Vi 
p to io  ty  .a t le  fn:::
IS*# tn
!'-.U *!»
»  t,ion 
M,e..
Ik*'- vX: 
i'X..g* b,» (.'«*.-# iU s '.r.f
Fa;,pi** j - ig t d  I--".#-
cie r'„i'.,» ( '•  ! > . t  M-.ir.,. tt.s'
kte i Ji!r'..K..Le H » ii k x  a >-2 Wan 
Hapjp** Wn fur a pu ins toner 
l a  r t o  e i.g t.lS  a ta i PW 'ae e®!.'..e ues 
(:> buri i to  tto  til
It is KaZ-iaj V U.>
-e  lo.un toa.u4 a |a ito !  to i* ' ;
W <> ; a ..'ik- 
Ipcar* 
:m -v. Gto# 
.,'*5 fox U:.c 
.u:l*i.ity t !
I t  Ifi
S p o it i-
rA G .e  •
t ltr 'l it t
to n e ,  n.Aiie te.ii 
i'r.ce i.ji tt.e AU''"J.elM*
K lu ta ti v.f Ik 
AL JeiVfd JiUi K to :
F to l»nr!| i'tU.;.::#* 
r-'5>..''r iea r-e  rn ir t  %
1S14.
 ' BOSTON s .A P i-T o  (he aur-
p iii-e  e i the oxilooker*, beavy- 
we.ight t'hanq.>aaii Caas.!u» C lay. 
%■*» s.ut»ijied axaf challeftger 
to ftuy  lu s to ii actua lly  trra lad  
'i'u the su.fi-a toe ©I bo k.aie, 
t'.a\e!U..>.r l,'.JDUto*tt IValatJy s*.f 
.fiias ia rfiuse iU  aiuio-u.f.vct'i the 
pa.u wi.il meet in  a t it le  ftglst 
i t  the iktoUtfi Ga.!xiefi Kov. IS 
A tid  to the tm totetcat.ioa v l  
fr.'.r.e L’f  thu i.t pxeseiit, the (ti-e id  
EK l-fJ irN A  D U L Y  t O n iK m .  Tl.’KS.. S ia T . IS. m i  Iktotog A :.sw ia ’..u...ii quuk iy  ctj-
. Untov’t'.S tlsa! rve l) l» .4y  C-oJi- 
ct!tie'..i was uraSer 
atkS t.u it (.'la;v l.a.l lo ;t fas title .
1-sti'ii sskS (•ugtit to
in', est.gate tiie NVH.k, w tilcti liad 
ti.reatentel la scivacce tu ta a  
Uie rematch 
‘Ihe  Maisaeh'4toett.s B o x i n g  
CotntniS'sica sa'id H fe lt the 
‘ .afegusrds st had undertakea 
! wouid tatssfy the WHA. 
j "T h i i  isn't really a return 
btout," said romtntosuiner Hd 
Urliec. "W e'se  arranged a fight 
between tise chatni'-ioa and the 
lop contender. , . .
"1 can't vtsualue th« jmbUc 
not accepting Clay as the charn- 
I>ion, T itles are won or lost in 
llie  ring. This is the fight the 
pubhc wants.”
The State Commission, tn its 
statement, outlined stipulation? 
fo r tlie 15-round Ixnit. Chief 
among them is that the winner 
must jxist a $50,000 cash guar­
antee that he 'll meet one of the 
W'BA’s top four rated contend­
ers w ith in  six months after the 
fight.
Clay Quiet, Liston Smiles 
At Fight Announcement
c-i-
ctî  » 'c t' S' w !
M
Imiach Threatens Suspension 
If DIneen Returns To School
p c T K fii iO H O c a it  (Cf > -  
Manager-coat'h George ipunch '
Im la rh  f t  Tarotj'.u .Map.'e .l-eafs 
aaid Moikiay that rt.x>ky Gary 
Dtneea face* px.issiblr suspen- 
aloa from  amateur and profes- 
aional hockey if he leaves the 
Leafs' tram usf camp here to 
continue his education.
*T have no argument w ith  his 
decisKxi to go to school," Im ­
iach -aid " i iu t  hockey’s a d if- 
rent thing.
•'I won’ t go into details r>ul>- 
lii-ly , but he has obligations lo 
UI He agteefi to turn pro when 
we decKlcd be was ready. Now 
he won’t do it and we need 
hcK-key players for Tuba,
" I  haven’t sust>ended him  and 
I can’t say yet when o r if  I 
w ill . "
Dineen .a member of last sea­
son's Toronto Marlboros of the 
Ontario Hockey Association jun­
ior A series as well as of the 
Canadian Olympic hockey team, 
algned a form  five  years ago 
w ith  parental approval,
Dineen says he wants to con­
tinue his studies at the Unlver- the Winnii?eg - based Canadian 
aity of Manitoba and play w ith lw o rld  tournament team._____
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Collars Colts On 4 Hits
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CAJiSllS CLAY 
. . . aubdtied
S O N N Y  L IN T O N  
. . tavriUgat# V(BA'
5’ork .Athlrtic Ciunnus; 
a meriibtT.
m to, not
P l  N a i  KM LAOl 
. . .  no argament
By M llE R A Y  CHA.S.S 
Aaaoclated P r r t i  Bporta W riter
While Philadelphia Phillies 
a r t  v irtu a lly  nm ninft away w ith 
the National l^eague pennant, 
they are enjoying nn In trn im irn l 
game of follow the leader.
The l a t e s t  demonstration 
came Monday night as they de­
feated Hou.ston Colt.s 4-1 nnd in­
creased their lend to 6% games 
over the Kecon<l-plnce St, Ivoui.s 
Cardinals, whose game a t M i l ­
waukee was rained out,
Chris Short ixistesl his 17th 
v lr to ry  against seven defeats 
w ith  a four-hitter while Johnny 
Calli.son r a p p e d  three hits, 
drove in two and scored two, 
Ono part of the Ph illies ' game 
features S h o r t  and fellow 
p itcher J im  llim ning  while an­
other i n c l u d e s  Calilson nnd 
rookie llich ie  Allen.
Short's 17th trium ph came 
ju.st one day after Hunning re- 
ct»rde<i hi,s 17th v ictory. The 
aces of Philadelphia's pitching 
ataff have followe<l that pattern 
recently,
BECOND-BFJIT IN  E.R.A.
Although Short has lost three 
more game.s than Hunning, hi; 
earned run average i.s lo w e r-
1 85 to 2,23, In fact, only Sandy 
Koufax has a better E IIA  in the 
league, 1,74, nnd he's finisheti 
fo r the scn.son.
Alien nnd Callison have Joined 
the fun the la,d two games. A l­
len, the second batter in the 
line-up Monday night, singled in 
the fir.sl mnlng Ixiforc Calli.son, 
l>atting third, lofted his 27th 
homer, a season high for him .
The day before, Callison, 
th ird  in the line-up, belted a 
run-.scoring siiiglo in the 10th 
inning b e f o r e  Allen, h itting  
fourth, slammed his 26lh ho­
mer. Cnlii.son's h it .snnpiKxl a 
1 - 1 tie, mid Allen's blow 
elincherl the victory.
Besides his home run Mon­
day, Calli.son singled in the 
th in ! nnd doubled and scored in i 
tlie fifth . j
Short lost his shutout bid in 
tlie eigliUi inning when Hob L i l - 1 
li.s doulJed and came around on 
two infie ld oiil.s.
In the only other N I. game, 
Pittniiurgh Pirates whiigied I/ is  
Angele.s Dod||er.s 7-2 ns Bob 
Veaie fired n five-h itter for hi.s 
17th v ie lory ngninst 10 iosses. 
Dick Sehofieid drove in four of 
the P irates' runs. His three-run 




NEW WESTMINSTER, B,C 
(CP)—Two young men attacked 
for goals five  sccondfs apart 
Monday night nnd jiropelled 
Oshawa Green Gaels to a 15-13 
vic to ry over New We.stminster 
Salrnonbellies in the oixuiing 
game of the M into Cup lacrosse 
serie.s,
I T lie  stunning plays by B ill 
[A rm our an<i J im  Higgs spellcti 
doom to a ra lly  by Uie western­
ers, whose .strength surprised 
the defending champions o f Ca­
nadian Junior lacrosse.
Less than seven minute.s re­
mained in the game nnci the 
score was deadlocked 12-12 
when Arm our and Higgs struck.
f 'ir s t  Arm our scored from 
Higgs on a pa.ssing play around 
the net. Erom the faceoff. A r­
mour cniiKht Higg.s racing to 
the goal w ith  a perfect pass,
Ken 'i'homp.son, who scored a 
totai of four goai.s for the w in­
ners, salted the game away a 
few minute.s later to make it 
15-13.
WBA Suspends All Concerned 
With Return Title Fight In Boston
NE:W YORK (AP) — The Latin  American and Oriental 
World Boxing Association put _ boxing commistions. The New 
Itself on the ?t<>t 88.110 Monday 
night when da newly e lertia i 
president, Merv McKen/ie of 
Toronto, r.uriiended heavyweight 
champion Cassius Clay and 
Sonny Liston for signing for a 
return title  figh t in Boston Nov.
16,
McKenzie, chairman of the 
Canadian Boxing Federation, 
al.to) suspended the Mn.ssachu- 
setts Boxing Commission for .ip- 
proving the title  fight in the 
f.ice of the WBA’ .s denunciation 
of such a figh t at its nnnu.il 
convention la.st monUi,
So what does it  mean?
Probably nothing. I f  Uic fight 
i.s held, Uic winner undoubtedly 
w ill be recognized everywhere 
as world chamiiion on the old 
axiom that Ixixing titles are won 
ami lo.st in the ring.
The WBA is made up of the 
Ixixing bodies of 47 states, mnny 
of which ra re ly  hold more than 
one or two fights a year, the 
Canadian Boxing Federation,
Outsiders Offer Scoring Punch 
As Brooklin Nabs Lacrosse Lead
W IHTBY, Ont. (CP )-C onch 
Ken Crawford of Br<H)klin Mer­
chants d e c i d e d  he neederl 
"a iiccd rather than m uscle" for 
the Mann Cup incrasse aeries 
against Vancouver Carlings, ami 
bmught in  outnidn relnforcfi- 
nienta, '
The move paid o ff Monday 
night when two of the newcom­
ers scored three goals apiece 
ns Brooklin iH'ht Ihe wcstcrnera 
10-8 in the firs t game o f their 
liesi of-sevcn aeries fo r Ihe Ca- 
na'tinn senior IncroAse title ,
T lie second game w ill lie 
l»|{ived liero Wednesday night 
Bob A llan o f Peterborough 
and R m -R n r cd St. Calharlnra 
w # f*  the speedy forw ard* who 
paid o ff Ib r Ceawfbrd.
O th itr rglnfoTcemenIs ngurlnR 
In the Brooklin scoring (vero 
Jack Madgett o f Brampton ami
Ix ir ry  Ferguson, also of Peter- 
iKirough, will) added one goal 
each. Grant Heffernnn scored 
the other tyvn,
H ie  «core(Was tied 1-1 after 
Ihe fir.st peviiKl but Vancouver 
opened n slim 8-5 lend nt th(* 
end of the first half, B rix ik lln  
C lim e  back with four straight 
goals in the lidid period to over­
come a 7-5 Vancouver lead. 
Each team added one goal In 
the last |)erl(Ki.
Sid Warwick nnd Fre<i Us.sel- 
man fired two goals npiece for 
Vancouver, (lord G im ide, Gary 
Stevens, Bob Babcock on<l Hill 
Chisholm niidisl one each.
WORM) iionnv
Tlie firs t camera clicks were 
heard 125 yrar.s ago — today 




The "Putt.s O n ly" competition 
Thur.sdny, Sept. 10, wa.s won by 
M, Walrod. T liursday, Sept, 17 
is a m onthly medal and also 




Harvey Stolr. of Kelownn, n 
riiem lier of ia.st yenr'.s Kel- 
owna Buckanxis w ill I h i re ix irt- 
ing to the Nelson Maple Leafs 
of the Western Interm dional 
Hockey Ix*ngue shortly. Two 
other Okanagan hockey plny- 
•ra  arc destined to rc jx ir t to 
the Portland IluckarxKis of tho 
Western Hockey U<ague, Bob 
GircKiand, tho Kelowna team's 
general manager said tixiny. 
Gcmrge Boychuk of Kelownn 
nnd M urray Owcmi of Kuiii- 
ioojis w ill Im! given tryouts by 
Hal iJiycoe, Portland conch.
, Boyehtik is ■ defenreman who 
played m inor iiockey here, 
Owens WMK n centre w ith  laat 
year'll B .^ . Junior champions 
Knmlwips Rockets, Stolz is a 
le ft w inger. ' ■ ■
A.M. FIRST TEF,
0:30 A, McClvmont, M. Green 
M. Walker.
9:30 G. Johnston, D, Steven 
son, T. Owen,
9:42 H. Shirreff, J. Underhill 
C. Lujiton,
9:48 M. Walrod, H. Van der 
V liet, L, Ritchie.
9:54 G. Metcalfe, M . Stewart, 
E, Kenntsiy,
10:00 M, Willows, B. Johnson, 
M. M cKeii/le .
10:0(1 M. Hinton, B. Scrnmstnd, 
1). Jeliett.
10:12 A. Smith, P. Shliiington, 
A. M clx illan .
10:18 I. Parker, A. France, M, 
Gordon.
10:24 J. Reekie, M, Henderson, 
G. Newliy.
10:30 F. Evans, G, Holland, M, 
Shaw,
I0:.3ft A, dePhyffer, M. /.eron, 
M. Orme.
10:42 K. C itrre ll, E. Curtis, J.
Donaldson.
10:48 R, Weekes, J. Gowland, 
J, Hammond,
N I N E  I l O M l l l R
The nine hole "P u tts  Only" 
competition was won by M. 
Hagernian and M. De Mara, 
'lliu rsday, Sept, 17 Is a monthly 
linsial.
A .M .  lO lh  T E E
9:3(1 H, Holland, M. W ililnms.
B, Bull, '
0:30 A. Barclay, J, Fretweli, 
L, Brown,
0:42 S. W inters, E, W right, C.
Ixiw ihwalte.
0:48 K, IIuglieH, R, MncCaskill, 
E. Boyd.
9:54 G, R u s s e l l ,  M. De Mara, 
B. Walkeley,
10:00 J, Rolx'rtshaw, R, Mc­
In ty re , D. Skov, 11. Wiloon.
WBA l-.5( K.H POW ER
The WBA is a self-.ippointed 
bcxly w itli no more jx iwcr than 
it can muster itself. Its chief 
weakness through the years has 
been the inability lo hold il.; 
members in line.
In recent years, the Califor­
nia, Michigan and Massachu- 
sett.s commissions have w ith ­
drawn or Ix'cn exiH 'lh ii from  
the W BA, and then liase re- 
:oincd.
The Michigan commis.sion, for 
instance, didn't t h i n k  ligh t­
weight Kenny Lane of Muske­
gon, M ich,, and light heavy­
weight Henry Hank of Detroit, 
were getting rightful chances at 
world titles. So it pullerl out and 
recognizcxl title fights in M ich- 1 
ignn involving them.
Not long after, Michigan was 
welcomed bark into the WBA, 
McKenzie said the Clay-Llston 
return w ill not be con.sidered by 
the WH,\ as a title  match.
"A ll  promoters, Ixixers, seo- 
onds, trainers, managers, ring 
officiaLs and any per.sons having 
anything to do w ith this bout 
w ill have their licences sus­
pended in nil WBA te rr ito ry ,"  
said McKen/ie in Toronto Mon­
day, "TTie.se auspensions be­
come automatic wlicn tho pa­
pers are .signed."
Tho paper.H were signerl nnd 
McKenzie said the auspensions 
were In force.
Now it'.s mi to the WBA.
. 1 v e ,
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I  V i;iD .
555 Lawrrneo
Some 63,000 Canadians are
severely or to ta lly crippled or 
deform i'd by n r llii Itis and rlieu- 
liin tic  dinense.
Come to the Fair at Armstrong 
September 1 7 ,1 8  and 19
nnd enjoy good mc.iis nt Ihe
ANGLICAN DINING HALL
IN  T in :  D K II.1 . I IA I . I .
Turkey Slipper on Thursday and Friday
- i
t,D C K y
T A G E R
free ftome M m r \ i :  fihom  
762-2224
This adverli*omont lo not publl&liod or displaynd by tho Liquor 
Control Board or by Iho (lovornmont of British Columbia,
BOJEVi IT OR NOT
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23. Male deer 
33. Fragmrnta 
37. A ftushion- 
able heir* 
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, 43. Mature 
> 43. Oppoalte 
I ol̂  "hated**
I 41. Iftdae 
, 48. Italian 
coin
60. Oatrlcb- 
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An excellent day on many 
count*. BusLnes* and fmoncial 
a ffa ir* aliould prosr>«r. and 
lu p e rlo r i or other persons of 
influem e, whose aid you would 
seek, should be especially gen- 
arou.s. Valuable new contacts 
and some unu.sual opportunities 
fo r advancement are also ind i­
cated.
FOR T IIE  BIRTHDAY
I f  tomorrow Is your b irthd.iy, 
your horoscoi>e indicates that 
any bu.siness and or financial 
decision* you make in the Im ­
mediate pre.sent could have far- 
reaching effects, .so be a.slute in 
making them, and take tlic  
long-range view — since you 
won’t  see any tangible results 
until November, and you may
Y tittr4*y 'i Aa»*a*
3.1, H a u l* ,  i l  A 
t r a i le r  
38. l u i u r g c n t  
41. W ic k e d  
43. ( ’ t i p p l i  
4 4 .1’a ls e - 
hooda  
48, E p o c h  
47, r i a t o l
Former Gangster 
Dies At Age Of 65
B U F F A IA  N .Y. (A P I—Sam 
Iftga ttu ta , 65, who was nt the 
19.57 Ai)|>alnchin ganglaml con­
vention but claimed he was only 
‘ ‘attending a party for a sick 
fr iend ," has died at his home of 
a heart attack, A native of 
Palermo, Sicily, he had a record 
of 32 arrcst.s.
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BIlUSSELtaS l AP)  - -  A 12-mnn 
team uf Belgian m llltu ry  offl- 
cons plans In late November to 
attempt an unprecedented 3,000- 
m llc  velilculiu ciuu.slng of the 
A frican waste* from  Agadir, 
Morocco, un tlii' Atlantic, to Port 
Sudan, on the fled Sea. T lie  al­
most tracklos.s r o u t e  passes 
through the Sahara nnd tho 
Western nnd Kastcrn de.scrI.M.
actually have to face some 
(.■roblems along these Imcs dar­
ing OctolH'i. A g i’od toHi-t in 
n iid-ncccmtuT, liow i'vcr, ,'hould 
get you o ff to a fine .start in 
1965. nnd you should then have 
smooth .v.iiling for three months. 
Excciit for brie f period.s in 
June nnd next September, no 
further out.slrindmg money 
galn.s are indicated during the 
next 12 months, so Ix’ar tliis  in 
mind when m iik ing financial 
[ilans Creative woikcr.s — and 
Virgo boasts many of them — 
.should have nn excellent year, 
w ith exceptionally good iierioc 
pre.saged itunng the balance of 
this month, in DeccmtxT, Jan­
uary and next June,
Aspects govcining your pcr- 
.‘ onal life w ill be more than 
generou.s, and .srntimcnt.il m at­
ters w ill be nnch r c  |)C( i,illy  line 
influences in late DcccmtHM-, 
next A p ril, May and A iiguft, 
Don’t take new "romaiu-e.s" u>o 
seriou.sly in Novemlicr. June or 
Ju ly, however. T rave l and so- 
clai Interc.sts w ill Ire under 
more auspicious infliiencc.s in 
196.5. than they w ill durim ; tin- 
balance of this year, nnd you 
can liKik for .simuilating ex|ic ii- 
enci's along ihe.se lines next 
January. May. Ju ly nnd August.
A child Ixun on this day w ill 
be ambitious, well-ixilseit and 









±  - 9 i f '
D A I L Y  C R Y P T O Q l’O t K  - -  l l c r e ' i  h o w  t o  w b rh  I I I  
A X Y D L B A A X R  
ta I .  O N 0  r  K l< L  O W
On* letter aimply Mnmt* fo r annlhar, Tn thia aampla A la ui44 
fo r th« tliree L'a, X fo r tti*  two O’a, ate. Blngla latttro, ap<HH 
trophlei, t il*  length and fonnatton pf tha wimla a rt o il tunta. 
Each day th * rode latter* are diff«rent.
A ('rrptogniim QuatottoM
A K N Q Z X  G R. N A R  O T L B Q X ' R
Q R H 8 M C B  I Y Q  8 2  0 M 0  O I C I T O T Q .
X E N Z X .  — C R Y  q  C 8 R B q M B Q X  R A K L
5n,tcril4y'» ( i5iit«M|u>ilei , THE HEAD DOER NOT KNOW 
W UA7 T IIK  IIB A R T !■  AFTBR.—VAirVKNAhOUEa
RLEEMNO SICKNESS
TOKYO (A P )-H leep ing  slck- 
nesM has taken the lives of more 
than 3.50 JaimneMc this ye.ir, 
savs Ihe health m in istry, In 
South Korea, 31 iieifions have 
died .since sleeping sicknen* 
broke out there at the Ircglnning 
of August.
J k < A  »M* *#» *to. fta*"
t v * »  < *  ! t  i  T r t T  ' •  t v #
Jifc£JCKN*« . . .  C«





cm . e x t tM  i # w t »
yoi Ml *-uit«|3i8 Ik 
foot# g> cbcm  airia«i*in 
M tM k H  m m rn itti r m
m z a m  k i mjrcM arm
toirr Tcxsr oy#»g/ri©NL
B.k9 10 StI'AK, Ml. IA#<(A 
111 o c rtcn tu & t.
r a C 2 Z 2 0 2
,s . '. Is  * ,'',":krs |.jcvA, iki&*«ai#-5 
d k\ tirC'«£ (-1 toASSd, PC?*iV<
I
.-*nO into 8 
•tyOM w;"* N«ii
p itpcw fn t.
I  DON’T  




OO i t !
t M NO T j t A U O U i
AT Aui_
y    "V ̂ p.vft.NooD, '■ 
D,!5 '.'toU fjV iU E  
A T  T H A
p . 'J u t r v  a 'O u ?
OP couP it?  
D £ A R - - r i  
TEUU M E
YOU oe
U 6 A U O U S
JULIE-  
ICXXY 
i c r VIRACLA9
ro I>j7 0  OOWN ON 
S'K LIM' AOUkAMfR 
SHOVM n .  (MJTIP 
1111 B r ' l  HOPE.filVE 
M E A 9 I0 N, ANV 
O lD SIO N W ItLPO ,
OH, W IK E-ITS  N(3TA« PAST 
AS1HAT. THIS iSAOPEAW...
THE Ml«lC,THt=NlSHT,,,’TVIR 
SHEER riEAQURE OP P[TN<3 
TOGETHER. fHJT, k'IKf 
LIPBISNTtlKETHAT. ITS SO








EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
TH^ CLeM4UP-WfcEK 
REv/iev>i ^ O M ^ C W € C < S  
f o ^  r o s s i B i e  e p f? o (Z 6  
IM W M A f f b P  C t \ 0 6 C
1 b  t»Ateo\N o j r .
• i * r
. < t' M I'* I * • • I I I / '
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T 3 K I 'y'OUfR^ 
fdvp/y APfCt
,- (. IM P .\n HHAPE! 
THE.N'’0'',}r,, /  f,J j- ft
T'IKIOHt O  H









tvea OATR OUODlIt 
AOCHi:a f  You d id ,* 
HE IB .'- RKALLV.V 
NO kflDDlNG .*.•
DONT VOU ADOR* 
eilNO PATI8 .V I  MEAN 












• MMummM. m ji.t cm m m , tc m . lanr. ia  im
★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
f o a  Q U IC K  i t a v i c t  r a o K C  k k u > « n k  —  v u n q n  m i - 1 4 U
QASSIFIED RATES I 2. D w th j
• ihe****#
1 5 . Hmisis For tw it
j&xiO '^ii — L jia r*  A im u  ^  157 |,LA.K.t:Sittk.*Rfc tC lTTAG .K^ i j  
»*«y ia tswfiuai "i t«»atuw2i, »#to"tatsiiai&ei3,,| 
K.e'ki*ii« Gc£#iai Eki»piu j
n »
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m kkm ttii Ii’ littiS iHiiS'# pm HritrrK'iiiiU 
i i i  -mkd krt# Wrti** 'fm pm mm4
mp mm pm
»%»# iUl «U WM*
Sev'''»eA-b#r lACii. l iM  at Uiw s«#
id i4 f'lJdttial *el'VT.v#4
tadl t#  ybd  fc'dui I t *  GiiC#*- 
Ctapel, i.lM  fc«it.jad Av« 
Stk-tc-'d-'Wer IT*.
.(to# a .a i f t i r t  «! ta‘£.>#tr raic:#, • 
C a rt la a ii*  V u lt^ ’k RrtrtX . 
'itie|'4a*ie 14A'5555 yoKXi Wid 
*v « tx .g i, w  ( - j t r t i t  H W.
ute iCii# id G r ite
a d b irti'k . ■**
»*• •#*
Wlit Itelf 4MM)
•  ««l W tu*
>» kPIM
pfio ,, tide H#v 
■aatJuwOcr t.Ti.i#cx,g 
i'iCill aui ii-Jtv a 'dt U..€
'J  La ’r tv i* '* ' :5ic'i''
Far I  M.ri .Ekvae t* ed t ’/
t e f  k-f. i f i j  tiS C ia tid , UiTe-*
Cau*fel*x», > k lii J
A i u u U v a i ' «  iito i*» ,tjy .
la i ja  ©iilri h . i j i  HaiCc.r; cJ 5 
Keiwa'lrt aEfd Kate. C!i!j» L <
id Ai'ta . aiiJ
f l i t r e *  ifc-ift C e v ig t  ta 
Alric*., William of %’eilkak. 
Ail*. *B3 Heit*.ft o l Ne’ft® 
IV e c ty  fra iia t , ta k iie Q . I  w o 
g t« it-fi'a to .to tu .k u e e . liifee - i.i---
u i t  a td  o£sM lavUtcr *l>o k j '-
VTie, C la tite  IMsS D ia n c  £i*%e 
b*«a e s ir u i ie a  » : ia  u #  a i im : i» -  
m«aU
^  'TWO BKI>KC</y cc.iftj.eru fc»>iue
G a i titei
4 aJ a 1 £ O'C £|. U' a - .* ift- a 'tctl 
;.x,r -'i Aiac.ftCie
li  Zi'5 H-»r>e.' A'ltC-e. le.ie- 
'Cd :-«i# i«. «
U:,r
'TW V > "̂ iiC 1) K iW SH a pie .* 
rcut. AvaiftU e lA k - ta r  1
f t c f t  A c  a !  l i i i  t v a r i  S l i c e
; - . T
N j
4s:
2 ! .P m p w ty  For S i^
.....- - - - I  - * — -■*......-..---........ —
|2 |  jp r < ^ t r t f  For 5 ^ ( 2 1 .  Propirty For S ik |2 B . Frulti V t f t t A b i
i4 DISTRESS SALE"
Atoeate*. w ttfc r  t<esy atiOMiej to a d i u a '** taai'fta ia  baa* 
gak>w. Si'toaied w  la ia irtaped  au4 teuc'cd tozXM e rt*  Iftt,
iXi-ciiitei \  teii.U&4 <lM  LaUlj ,'
NOW CKkLY U . m  -  l.c .sa  DOWN ~  fIS  F t i i  MO.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsU l  BEJLNAKX) .AVki
F. UdMMim t m i  
y. K ia ir t i i  T-ATi
•DIAL T & -C n







Ca*e%M iMf Amtmrf !■
N« atari t»w «MH*a 
Omii wea irtaaaaa Ml a*an tw« mama
t u a .  m  k k i m i i  c o u ia t iu *
t  iNiai    . H  J *
0 JIrNMJJ IbWl
1 n„„ata 0.1*
I  iHNaa . . L »
h i ju i .  u tn rm u s  M j r n i a  c m x ' i t iu A
t  Jhiai iu . * *
t  H M M a ............... a ,*t
a i KiatKa iia
> ■HIM* t t a
tftA E IG M  O O lt tm U lA  
t  » *w  . . .  . a iaa*
t  UaMi-CM - .........  a ft*
} tttaHKiia . at*
I  mamxd m
AM iikrt pt/tiMt m rttaaaa
r » *  u a t L t  C’C K .'ituu i
Waa ea K .*■■■■ a, O.C.
1. Births
A  HAPPY OCCASION — TH E 
binfa o l your ch ild ; To t*U lb *  
fo tid  new* to tilends sad oelgh* 
b o rt . , A D ally Courier B irth  
KoUce. The ra le  to r Ih i* notice 
la only $1.25 and our C lau ifled  
S ta ff are a t near aa the tele- 
pbcme. J m t d ia l 763-4445. atk 
fo r an ad-wrtter.
iitg vry  
K ekrttta  atu*.:vi«e U-«
Riecl of iheif c u ii.te f. Mar.;,) a 
Itoeuii#, to Mr. Cnaiies P. Auier 
*«i», V.O iJ  Mr. luaJ Mis. !to,i"'s 
Peter Anderaen ©f Nu'tUi Vaa- 
couver. The saetiding » ii i  la te  
place Saturday, Ovtober ID a 
7:50 p m , la F irs t United 
Church, Kek>*u*, w ith  Reverend 
Dr. Ei H. B u d r t l l  otfiv iatu ig.
5S




*s L i ’ X i'K Y  s i ' i n : s ,
1 i!,d 2 tlFDKcXiM 
Fu« atid soui.id p.f«sf
MOVE RIGHT INI!
To thift neulv decora ted 2-bediw.eu N..-une ta the v.»uth 
e.Ci(l juftt f t i  Afc'bu-tt arai cuiiy Ta> ywOi trw.u Use tieich. 
tkaid »ue h rm g rw m  %ah tuet'tace au4 oa.k fift>r, fc'iec- 
Uic kitche.a Fu ll 4 i‘.’u id  w iiu  te.rir,» availatue,
M..I..S..
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E.A LTO R S
545 Beriiiud A\e... 
H fto tjl . . . . . i i . . .
E l.,iiftvS . . . .
E xra in g i call:







jy  OQ each
8. Coming Events
TH E ARMY CADE-'DS AT K F to  
own* A rm onc! »tart ua.uu.ng 
Sept. 15, Any bo.va taetweeu the 
ages til 14 and 18 are invited to 
)o.ia arid t.fcaic m the acuvnies 
ol the corps. Traiiii.ng is la f u i t  
aid, iignals, nau<.«al survival, 
field craft, map reading, com- 
{5*1*. raa iksm anilup arid gen­
eral cadet traifiu ig. S3
KELOWNA ART E X H IB IT  
Society presents a sfieda l * l»w  
in f  of Joyce Knowles, film  of 
shooting the rapid* ta the Col 
orsdo R iver, Okanagan Regional 
L ib ra ry , F riday, September 18, 
g p.m. Refreshment*. Admission 
free. Everybody welcome. 41
2. Deaths
rLOWERa
Convey your thoughttol 
message to Urae of sorrow. 
GARDEN G ATE FLORIST 
U T t Paadoay SL 762-21M
K IN N LTTE  CLUB RUMMAGE 
Sale on Saturday, Sept 19. 2 to 
4 p m.. In the Centennial H a ll
39
• Kefr.'gtsutcd asr cc.nd!Ucruag
•  Large view ba.ic€s£iie*.
A il utiUtie* and cocered 
peik.uig ir.rcl'j'icd.
1 beiiuiCim »u..!tc. a ies og*  SCk)
*C| ft.. Kciit fliuu ... 1155
I  bedrt».ra su.ite. double 
fdumbing. iie ra g e  lltW  sq. 
ft. Heat fiv.m  .........  l i i r t
LAKESHORE DRIVE 
Telephone 7 6 4 -4 1 1 6
T . I h ,  S t i
I I .  Business Personal
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
451 U o o  Av«. r m i i s
T . Th, S t f
MONUMENTS
For D ignified U em orla l*
CaU -
TH E  GARDEN CHAPEL 
782-3040 1134 Bernard Ave
T, TL. S tf
SiwcialL-'ing in
CABINET WORK
For Free E itlm a le *
CALL 7833407
T. Th. S 52
A T rR A C riV E  AFASCT.MLNT m 
Okanagan Mit-i&n. Ci:.ae to 
schools and tn lo-te S*-p,ar- 
ate efUrance;, own bathrc»:>:n, 
clct'trif hcot a:*d vt&'.ts. Suit­
able lor Oise Of tvio I ’etion*. 
Telephose 764-4511 cvensngs, tf
AND
kitchen mctd units. Heated and 
electricity included. ISO fwri 
month. Apply George Bate*,) 
Bayview Motel, or teleptene I 
767-22e5.____________  t f ;
f H i r f t :  ROOM SU ITL. FUHK-; 
ished, pnvate l>at.h and en-j 
trance. S.inKle Jnan preferred..' 
!jt'.fn«-diate otcufiancy, AppT,)' at, 
ion I'uU. r  tf
FULLY FIIHNISHLIJ 2 BKD- 
fiioin t[iartmeMt ««n takestore. 
Available rww lo June M, l%5. 
Clore to town. Telephone 762- 
3645. 38
RESIDENTIAL LOT
« »  *2 4 foot tot M  Lake A\e j-st I bW k ttv in  rity park 
and pvublic beach. 3 Uocks from doantasm as«d 4 tlocks
from school*. Fust class residerjual area, eiceiient ioeatioa 
fo r new borne.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Split level bo.me «  95 a 154 k-t lJvuigrco.m wnh %■'w a ll 
e«*i»ct, fiteplace. dinusg m e * ,  vanity fcftttifv»:»rn, ix,«v'em«nl 
.kilclven and 2 gtad tired  twdiwoin*, *•% Ivasernent w ith 
fuushed lws.iroo.ni and u tility  room. Attached cariw rt. 
ito iiir^u c  water. Eie.la.s.tve
I19.!to0ti0 MOKTGAC.K,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
564 BEILNAHD AVE, D IA L  7G 2127 KELOWNA. B C. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA L IF E  LOANS
Evealni's:
Ixvutse Borden ............4-4313 Carl B iiese . . . . . . .  76A-.S543. .  
Ik b  Hare  ________  Iwn Sfwwsell
Mantle E ls d m  2-3460
2..25S8)
SEWING REPAIRS AND AL- 
leratlons. F lr i t  class ta ilo r. 7 
year* apprrn tlcc ih ip , 20 years 
actual e iiw rtenc f. I would like 
to get established here in Kel­
owna, arxl I have a tem jxirary 
le t up at 1615 E llis  St, (rear 
entrance). Call Fred Talter.val 
762-9099, 39
DRAPES FD4PERTLY M ADE 
and hung. Bedcpread* made to 
measure. Free e itlm ate*. Doris 
Guest, Phone 762.2487. tf
1 BEDROOM S U rrE  FOR Rent.
cloce to Shf'iw Capri. Available 
iminc-Ulatcly, To reliable courle. 
no childrtTi. Telcpht'ne 7C2-OS«75.
38
E A lt l 'J lT  B E 1> }{U ^G 1K )U N
flcvir ai artiiicnt. A \ ail.ib!e Oct.
1, 'Fhc Inl.imlcr, 1*m) P.vndosy
St,, tclrphiMic 7t',2 IkC-H. tf
_ _
units, new. sj anous, No pctS'
DEPEINDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning aeplie tanks and grease 
trap*. Valley Clean Septic Tank 












ni-ACK MOUNTAIN RD. 
TEL. 763-5157
T. Th. S, t f
BUILDING SUPPLIES
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In 
KLLOWNA or VERNON 
AREA 






Are You A Newcomer
to Kelowna 
or Vernon?




IF  NOT -  
IN KELOWNA 
Phone Mr*. Ie>bb, 762-3906
IN VERNON





nut Grove M ijtel.
Apply Wnl 
43
You w ill fitKl this modern. 2 B R to,-me hard lo  beat. A 
full bas.e*uent. w ith  ad-drd Ix-sirtKitn and the r i t r *  large 
kitchen add to the ctiniforta of th u  boir.e. Outd-ftur living 
can l»e ycs-ars tw the large l*tidscaf»ed tot. T7iis U a home 
you w ill be proud ta own, at the realistic value price of 
only $14.Ft.M M. 51 L  S.
GLENMORE LOT
Here I* an excellent chance to own a large lU e lot In this 
preferred area. Well tocaled and 70 x 160 at only $3,500 t«). 
Exclusive,
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGliNCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVK, PllO.NE 762-2846
F.vening*
n il! H arkr.rjs  ............2-(i831 F/i Ross    2-35.’A
rK.K,n W m fi.'ld E U * lU k e r   5-2»i«9
John I ’ lnu in ..............  2-87W
TWO 111;DH(K).M s u it e  for 
rent, Ehierly eo’-iple p re firred  
A)i5>1v at 1019 ISorden Avenue 
after 6 |» ni ^  43
LARGE 2 IIE D IKH IM . I ' ,  BATH 
aparUncnt ava iln lilc  O d. I 
Apply No 205, Svi’iunore Ap;ut- 
ment,':, 1761 I ’.tndu:')’ St. 40
1 llEDRODM S l'n F r~ F ( )R  
rent, furnished i f  desired Ava il­
able fVt. I. Telep.hiwe T62-35R9
42
BARBER WITH OWN BUSl- 
nesa woiihl like to meet lady be 
twrcn 23 and 32 for outlriK nnd 
roinpnnlonship, matrimony if 
Biiitcd, Snap appreciated. Reply 
Box 5758 Dally Courier. 39
AIAOIIOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelownn 





17. Rooms For Rent
R fX lM -S LE E P IN G  and house 
keeping, also room and board 
across from hospital. Apply at 
2319 Bandosy street, 43
18. Room and Board
Mr*. P. Barry  ...... 2-ffltt3
A. Green (Winfield) . 6-2539
G. Funnell ...........   2-0901
n. Kneller (RuUand) 5-5841
S E M I-B R IV A T E  ROOM NOW 
available for elderly lady or 
lirivate  room for cldeTly couple. 
Dining riMim or tray hcrvlce. 
Nursing care 24 huur.s [icr day 
TransiKirtation i>rovidcd if  re- 
(julred, Tele()iioiu> 765 .52.53. 43
ro o m  " a n d ' b o a r i r i N  T ‘ rT-
vntu home in Mission area. 
Telephone 7fil-47()l for further 
particulnr.s.  39
E X C E lll ' lN 'r  m X lM  A N D 
iHiard nvnliaiile  in comfortable 




Mr.s. E. M. (Beth) Beartlmorn — 
Alan Patterson — 2-0407
5-5163
20. Wanted To Rent
15. Houses For Rent
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM 
house, prefernl)ly in Glenmoro, 
Reliable tennnt.s, Referencca if 
required. Telephone 762-4496. 43
iiOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local — Long Otatanca Haulinf 
Commercial — llouiehoWi 
Btorage 
PHONE T62-3S2t
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR Kent 
on Lawrence Ave.. near Glen- 
more St. Completely furnlshwl. 
All utilities Including phone. $50 
per week. No children, no pets, 
Telephone for appointment to 
view 762-3362. 38
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
N orlh  Am erican Van Llnea U d . 
U c tU  Lon* IH r ta m * M ovte f 
*'W« GwunuibM SaUifacUon** 
*?T ye#
I#8RGE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
utility room, could be uaed as 
bedroom. No children, Apply 
Mr. O. G. Walker, Jcnnens 
Road. Westbank, B.C. Telephone 
76*5379. 39
3 BEDROOM LAKESHORE 
borne. West side locatioa. Im' 
mediate possession. Royal Trust 
Oo,, 24* Bern and Avt.; Tele­
phone 762A200. tf
LAKESHORE HOUSE FOR 
rent, 1 bedroom. Teleplione 762- 
20*3 for further particular*.
♦»
21. Property For Sale
P, SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
f le il EftUtc ftfid iBaviraiioe
F it E e ru u d  Ava. 
JLalov&a, B,C.
Ps»a6» Ii2 -^ r3 i 
JUS’f  OUTSIDM m t  CITY.
,Sft«.r W’fe,*..'!,, ttXs
w«.ll tvfti:’. 2 Iwvirwvca bote.# 
irti ow:iL!fti"t«,bie Uvuij rv«;u. 
i»x|,tr kuv'iatii w'ltia 
.Xt*. 2x>,:V ta'Ul.Ug. 4 I,.?:#.
Fv:r.t«:vft,e W'UavMUi,: bis-#- 
nvest, tvi'EAC#. etiacbdcl ga,r-
g t  iliJ  SU'jftk-Ci cai i  Uigv
Wvil I«r«2K'ftprCi tot *  lib
p-al».i, ixiy pocl, iiwkde asvi 
fnuil trees lUftl gr»ie artoux, 
fciiyc'y t£«i *avo.atagei c4 
coftiiiry iivieg in tins driigut- 
f:ji *s^4 tor itu ie in rc ! .  F U i 
! ,« «  Sf.I'W Ob ojnd tcixus cfta 
be aixwfegwi M L.S
.H'E-AR MlSilO.K CKtotoK, *1-
caost new 'S bediovrr; bc'iiie
Ut iilge bVi£g SiOia. dio-
L, taixiiiy siie i.iivtstu
t '. ih  p-Ie-tsty id  .'(..i'ftft.vlj. 
7S.:V wHLcg 4 pve Fe'sibii'i.c' 
yalhtiM.XM. Ullhly !w.n5. JrvU 
rvexxs and cartw-r! hilualrd 
C'Si iif'ge k't. Abuadi'it suj> 
piy cf fft.M wsvtr. livcse la 
alkl 1j, well 
bnih VVaviatai are Ci-ublc 
glsie-d The full puce ii 
kS.bJU (M and tins is good  
value, M L S .
SOUTH SIDE LOCA’nO,N. 
ck'tse ta lake, schftil and 
Stores. 5 year uld 3 bedrtartvi 
lns,«gak>w. UiUtiivl table liv ­
ing room w itii firep.lace and 
harvlwftod fkx>i‘s, itiiiiiig  a te*, 
mtidem cabu.iet electric tu -  
ctien, 4 to*e, Peinb 
ifti-xn. Gas tuxcace ai>d ga> 
Sot water. Being cor.ivetiiet.i- 
ly I'jCatrd cm a rjulel street 
wi'.h no s’.ep'S, shouiJ i ..It 
aldeily ift'Ople. Gcvxl \ttoe 
at the U itrd  {ixice of 
I15,2S>0«) wnh $5,2/110 0 dow'ti 
and reasonable montWy pay­
ments, M L S .
SOUTH SIDE — two gcjwl 
building tots near iljopping 
and sch<»ls, on city wate-i 
and sewer. $2,1*CX) t»3
each. M L  S,
DO YOU NEED CASH? 
WE HA.KDI-E P R IV AT i: and 
CXJMPANY MORTGAGES
AGF..NTS FOR CA.NADA 
PERM ANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 7C-4T65
Ibll Poeli-er 762-3319 
••Russ" Wmfiekl 762-0620 
••Norm " Yaeger 762-7068
WE TRADE HOMES
ONLY Ill.SkW «  — Try yvaur 
own dfcswn paymeiit, 'Ptd* w«il 
built, •tiracuv* bM oe  must 
be K . - M .  Very luce kitcfaen 
with oitdsg «xea; two apa- 
ciftrt trt2ift-<£rij; large iiv-
uig fft,ya; wutftart'tiv g*.j 
be*t, 50 » IWb' tot; city t r t  
rtfvke at ta« ctowe, Hc«.i3.e 
jwit lb year* c>M. To view, 
pto.jc,e Harvey Pvaiirenke 
'142. M L-S-
FiSHING CAM.P UKVFXf.)P- 
ii'ENT -  We irtve Just list­
ed tto* tishmg cftU3,p la the 
Oksija.gia. Tbis lake has 
iaevQ [ivodu-cing 2 to 8 ib. 
fish, aud Is kept well itcoked,
3 mile jeep trail lo this ae- 
ciuJc-d Iske Two 12 x 3) tog 
c«toii,s Wilh bieds and stoves; 
i  % m u; 11 boats,, two with 
Jc'iiiist® tnoH ott: A real t*j> 
poxtuaity here to lake over 
this well stocked lake and de- 
vek-p n into a healthy ta- 
Cv'vac, p;ice giWdJ.lk).
Ptavie  H *  fv t  y F  v ',:.i e u i  e
.d e lit  M 1. S
MOKIGAGE FUNDS 
AVA,UftBJ.E 
PRIVATE U)AKS .a n d  
t\)5*P.ANY lXt.ANS
OKANAGAN REALTY
PE*iCHES-- FOR THE BEST 
Vse. Jubilee *ad Rad Havea 
},ie.*ches vbt*aM,hl«, »ce .BUkscE, 
Raymer Rd., Ok Msswa or 
tekjkaaii 184-43*6.    tf
PEACh B ^ T o r '̂ SaT e  (GOOD 
MXii. P ir l  yft»r own, 3c ib. Tel®» 
fkaiM! 7624)611 betox'* 1 p-ta. 
cir alter I p.iu, 41
F K U N 'E i r iH E E lW F C ^ k ^
sale, also aoxite gi«j<«* igaoy. 










H ugh Tait 
J A M fk itv re  , 
A i FsU/.-.!!S ■ 
Hisoid Deaney -
T62-5544
, 2- 2*0  
24X«t 
2451«
„  t f S S  
.. 2-81® 
. .  ;-5 ’SS8 
2-2t7-2 
  2-401
APPi.ES, QUAIJTY ORCHARD 
run Mclukvsii aj.>|J.e4, 11,15, V*# 
l«ache», 11 i« r  taft, FYee de­
liver.v. 'TeieiCt-ate 765-5S22, t f
V E E  p 'E A a i i S ~ m ^ s ^ ^
free,stt«t«. Te,leE^<»e T85-S334 or 
«4TJy K- D*f«vo, BiKtklaad 
R d„ Rutland, __ 43
it a u a n ' I ' T u n e s  f o r  s a l e
I I ,W  I'jer U a , TeiephiiMie 765. 
5S22 (M aj'tdy W, Hoftn,ia*, Buck- 
land Hd,, Kutiaaa, 35
Ken Ciarke. UsU'JtJ Road, ka 
Gleamor*. teiepEuoa 762573*.
t f
UFST Ql'AliTY' FH l'IT , M.4C-
lutvrt Re)t. I I  15 ses bv,*. 1 tnlla 
f iv rn  t„'W» T«leii,i>..>a« 7SI-764* 
a id  even ing  3*
22. Property Wanted
r iA iJ A N  PRUNES FOR SAiJI, 
Aj' îiy *1 ISkS BcJ train SU'eet fc-r 
fu rther s'aniiular*., 55
29. Articles For S ilt
VV«,»i Healer, will taka
abi.*-uS 5 to«t ITftck , - - 29 • •
t,Hl Heatrr* from  9,15
IV_> Hvetm Oil Heater, 
4T.tk»0 ll.T.U, with 
btower .     - 59 91
WestiEgtK,»u*a 21" TV . 79.15
C r f s ik y  17”  T V    74 tS
24" Fawcett EiecUtc 
Kang* ............- „ - - 79 1$
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Paadosy
3 OR 4 BEDROOM HOUSE 
with full Fftse.ment, South tad. 
Within reasonable distance of 
s.tto«ul,» and i:'*rk, $5,(y,<0 earh 
tlowQ payment. Telejsbone 762- 
5055, 40
U
5 Year Old Ultra Modern Duplex 
in Glenmore
IFith sides (e.vliiring large livingnwim , w ith  b rick fireplace 
and oak flftvrlng, kitchen cabinetv w,iih bu ilt in range and 
oven, 2 t>e<tnx)ni», 4 jvf, bath, and fu ll Iwrem ent with 
extra 2 pc, Ift lh  C arix ift fl.'iv he,-»trd. Each vide over 
115<J .v.j ft A rent of IKK) 60 cun e.iMly Iw obt.ilned. Live
econom ically.
Asking $32,000 w ith  reavonable downpayment 
lo  reliable party.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
J, F f w e l l ...................... 2-7342
L, Chalmers ............... 2-8.585
R. J. Bailey .............  2-8582
J, M. Vanderwood . 2-8217
GLENMORE VIEW HOME
Don’ t le t this slip! Has a ll the extras including a finished 
bn.sement. Three bedroom.s, plus u tility  nnd fru it room. 
Sundeck nnd landscaped ground.s. F u ll Price $21,500,00. 
M,L,S.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
196 Rutland Rd. Rutland, B.C.
PHONE 76.V5L58
DELUXE 2 BExDROOM HOME, 
936 »q, ft. Only\5 minutes walk 
to golf club; very nllrnelive, 6 
year old buuKnlow with utility 
room. Immaeuiato throughout; 
living room 12x21 witli wall to 
wall cariict; master bedroom 
12x12%; eye appealing kitchen 
with eating area; 2 ear attached 
carport; professionaily l a n d  
acaired grounds. , A top notch 
value at $14,800,000. Cleat title 
cash or 'terms. An outstanding 
home. Pikine Im te  Zeron 2*5232, 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. 2-5541, 
Elxcluaive. 39
CITY IX rr FOR SALE, 




FAMILY HOME -  $8500.00
Five bedrooms nnd two bathrooms. Part basement with 
furnace. Walking distance downtown. 18 foot livingroom 
and large kitchen wired for electric range. Clear title home 
nnd will take a low down payment. Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
573 BERNARD AVE.
C. E, METCALFE 762-3163 L. E. LOKEN 762-2428
Large, 
Comfortable Home
I bedroom hamc ctow  to 
shc!i',a, and churches.
Full basement, Iftrg e  h t 
wtUi Ixrautifu! lawn and van- 
mi*. fru it tree* tU ruKe 
Price 1H.980 Terrnr may be 
.irr.ingrtl, M ,L . S Phone 
.'K)3i,) nr 2-3(18 evening.? — 
M r. B uxkr,
Very Reasonably 
Priced
Absentee owner tav* SELL! 
This 3 Ixedrwin home w ith 
fu ll basement has a large at­
tractive livtiigns)n i, fatn ilv 
su i'd  dining room, wide 
nj»en xta liway to very !.<rge 
3rd liedrw im. Oil furnace, 
229 wiring, lhx»k-uii for 
Channel 4 Garage, For more 
uiformatton call eveiilngr 
Mr.H, Worsfold 2-389.5, Ex- 
clu.rlve.
Could Easily Be 
Converted 
To A Duplex
Large 4 Iredroom home near 
hospital. Main floor has 
large liv ing  room w ith  fire  
place, modern kitchen, I 
piece bath and 2 lHHlroom.s, 
Upp<*r floor has 3 piece bath 
nnd 2 bedrooms, and could 
be 3rd bedroom or kitchen 
F u ll basement, gas heat 
Suitable for revenue or 
large fam ily. 7.5’ x 120* lot 
2 cur gnrugc. Exclusive 
Phone Rny W illiiim s even­
ings 2-3168.
J. C. Hoover Realty
Ltd.
Phono 762-.5030 
431) Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
24. Property For Rent
5YIDE SELECTION or'O FFICE  
-pace tn nex* stlracUva t>u!ld i.ng. 
Tdephoa* 7g-20t9.___________ If
25. Bus. Opportumties
RCG, UPHOIJSTCRY AND JAN- 
rrOR Clcantng Service, growing 
businei* tn Red Deer. Altserta, 
Kftabliahed three year*. Stanley 
Baines, R.R. No. 1, Ralmfxn 
Arm., B C. 38
MODERN TWO OR THREE  
Iredroom home, revenue suite. 
Matching garage. Central loca­
tion. Apiily 1032 I/Con Avenue.
tf
21. Property F6r Sale
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
on large lot. Rock |intln, at­
tached garage, grapes, fruit 
trees. V« mile from city limits 
nn Gonkm Road. Price 18,700, 
Telephone 7(0-7920. tf
21. Property For Sale
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, NPTW 
for sales Completely finished 
Make sure and see this before 
you buy. Owner left town. Tele­
phone 765-5639 after 5:30 p.m
38
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME, 485 
Donhauser Rd., Rutland. Close 
to stores, schools and churches. 
fYill baseipent with Insulated 
cooler room, Double laundry 
tubs. Electric heal. Fully land­
scaped. Telephone 765-5908. 38
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
gas heat. Apply 651 Bay Avenue
19.5 ACRE8-GLENM0RE, city 
water, onn mile to city limits 
Subdivision property. 'Terms to 
suit. No agents. Telephone 762-
a793,,„......             ,.,„t
MODERN THREE BEDROOM 
home. Full basement, gas beat* 
ing. Well kept, Hospital vicinity 
Health reasons forces sale, Tele-
,,1 ,,7 rt,*)X «Q  .S'*
VENDING MACHINE OPPOR­
TUNITY, Minimum rcquirrment 
$100, excellent ixitential. Full 
details indudinf I'hone ruirnlxT 
to Ikix 5961 The Dally Courier,
28
CAFE FUR SALE OR RFNT, 





WE RITY -  WE SEIX  
WE ARRANGE 
W# I#tnd Money on 
MORTGAGES 







Photoi bdong tn an album 
Your pictures cost money 1 
Protect them with an album
TOLY LCXjK b e t t e r
l-AST LONGER
In aa album from
Ribelins' Camera Shop




New and Used Vacuums
Rtpalr* and Accetsories 
for all rnakci and models
Free Pickup and Delivery
Tel, 7£S-S11«
T. Th, S, tf
$I PER BOX OFF





SHOTGUN D.B. 13 BORE. F IN . 
c*t Engll»h make, fluid pressed 
teel, Excellent condition, $200. 
Camniiflaged hunting jacket, 
nrld's finest rcversiWe, water, 
proof, $30. First four volume adL 
tion of Tom Jones, printed in 
1782, leather Ixnind, excellent 
ondlllon, collector’s item, $75. 
Offeri cootldered. TekpboM  
764-4378, 40




ADDITIONS, FOR HOMES 
Tcrrn.i: Up to 5 years or 
longer if desircrl.
Call:
B. L. MEARNS, Manager 
Commonwealth TruKt Company 
L567 Pondosy Street 
Kelownn, B.C.
’Phone 762-2121 
(Agent for Credit Acceptance 
Corporation Ltd.)
T-F-S-tf
im O f m E s ^  OKANMJAN 
Company requires capital for ex 
linniiion. Money secured. Active 
participation If suited. Box 5968 
Daily Courier, 42
CANNER, ELECTRIC AUTO- 
matlc, for sale or trad* for 
horse, car, anything of valua.
anner capable ot aeallng over 
300 cans per hour. Two can 
sir.a ittachment, oUiers avaib 
able. Apply: George Bates, Bay. 
view Motel or telephone 767-Z265.
tf
BEEF, PORK AND I-AMB FOR 
home freezers, cut. wrapped and 
quick frozen. (Junlity ond aerv* 
Ice guaranteed. Roasting chick, 
ens. cu.stom cutting of gome and 
beef, Telephone Stan Farrow, 
buHiiiexs 762-.3412, residence 762- 
8782. tf
ROOMED HOUSE AND IX)T 
wltlr furniture, woodshed and 
tool room, 7 fruit trees, 12 
grajie vines. Call at 2202 Aber­
deen St. 40
TWO BEDROOM HOME, clean, 
bright. Near Southgate and Inis 
lino. Ideal for retired couple. 
Telephone 762-8726. 43
28. Fruit, Vegetables
A MODERN 2 BEDROOM 
home, located 6 blocks from 
Safeway. Telephone 762-8296 for 
further particulars. 41
FREES'l’ONE PEAQIES FOR 
sale, good quality and flavor 
$2,00 per apr>le box. Bring con 
toiper. D, Hawes, Gulley Road 
off McCulloch ltd,, 2 miles past 
East Kelowna. Tolcphonn 762- 
67.32. No calls Friday evening or 
Saturday. ______________ 43
FiiliHS'rONE PEACHES, PICK 
your own, $1 per apple Ixix 
Lnkeview Heights, turn sharp 
left on to Ilayman Rood, l>efor 
Shell Gas Station, nlxnit 2 miles 
from Bridge, E. K. Weeks.
39
2 BEDROOM HOUSE ON Fran­
cis Ave. Close to schools and 
•hopping. Telephone 762-4665 
after 4:30 p.m. 39
MODERN, WELL BUILT TWO 
iMxlroom house for sale. Full 
basement with extra bedfoom, 
770 Cawaton Ave. 38
THREE BEDROOM, now house, 
1132 squar| feet. Telephone 762-
f n r  f.aUi«r r-nrttoulnT" 41
PRUNES, CANNING PEACHES 
and Pcnra, Casa I#)ina Orchard 
E. Zdralok, telephone 708-5562 
One mile down the Casa Lomn 
Road, on the lakeshore, behind 
the Grass Shack on tlie west 
side. tf
BARTLETT PEARB, ORCHARD 
fresh, $l per apple box. Peachci 
$1 per apple l)ox. Please brln 
containers. Orchard Fndt Stnm 
Highway 97, 3 iqiles south ol
Ol'Cnn f*f>n jiT'ldtan 41
1 GARBAGE BURNER, USED 
only 4 months, 1 fidl sized bed, 
tXix-Bpring mattress, used 2 
years. Telephone 762-8922 after 
5 p.m. 39
GAS WATER HEATER, NO. 30, 
Alco, glass lined. Gas furnace, 
80,000 in'U, complete with ducts 
nnd registers. Telephone 762-
2093, 40
12 MOVING CRATER, WOOD- 
en. Suitable for household fur­
nishings In assorted sizes. Tele­
phone 762-72B.5, 1504 Plnchurst 
Crescent. 38
GAR STOVE, AMC, BEAUTI- 
fid condition, with pancaka 
griddle or extra burner. Tele­
phone 762-8774. 40
PIANO AND VIOLIN FOR 
sale, Telcphono 762-0662 for fur­
ther pnrtlculors. 40
32. Wanted Tb Buy
We Buy Used Guns 
MARSHALL WELLS
BERNARD AT PANDOSY
CANOE WANTED TO BUY. 
Telephone 764-40(Kl, stating par­
ticulars, 49
UOOD,  ̂ USED c CKi ENT  Mlxar,
fimnll clze. Phone 'f6’’-6’*4it, gg
32. Wanted To luy
WE PAY CASH 
FOR;
•  I t f tM e iK iy  F u f i i i t i t f *
•  C w p rt»
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f o p  Trokkft, F w  R w ua o is f
j liiil EEtiAULT GOa«Kl„ 
i mtmn, low 1« |iwi-
I iteX s''C<*a;&.)e UUft-iiSliuwt. iie- 
i lu I lM .
I ISW KEN.nULT R l,
I tr»id>g,i,U4«Mi. 41 k p . UMfUW.
I oxw.' uwi.e. aii ju'ootti J%u
V/.# tftatte %Ail trt® C*J> lif.UMJ
ti.xea r t i  tt, la wt.i'ie.
w iltt I»'‘3 .t*u.wrne'.'.e a..i- 
»t«.ry Iw  wdy lir *? ,
Wi'JU 3 |WiU<Utfc«.
Wide Changes Proposed 
For Railway Legislation
K K LO W N I BJJJLT C O C K U S , TPLKS-. t M T t .  U ,  U M  WAWg t





Your Re&auli 0 « il« r  
Bwiiwrd «t St- P i-J  lU A d M
I ,x’ P) — Sw«sr*.uui ui* U) flS .W i CiOO axiiu ilLy d'uriEf |
i i ’i n t ig # *  4S I  I U ie  t5'iC.iilAc-!a
i i C AA C liL  Ifc lK V tC ia
I vi Uwsi' Jd ji JrSteCS WM f •
ire .w i Oftuorttarta irw r tiru r - jto  uw ow cw uc p i« e s i«
i ' **'•-“  service* ever 'Uie mxx W e
5 LM 'c , - cw iip ie s i> * '« to  le c e iiif ig  aa a*g ie*»te
' , f r  !' riuri i s-t«.idy ol op to f KsA.CiaMmI to
. t - -  cover tbeir kvsse* to tb* mert-
UOwsui*# a u i _ a U a x i J a M . a * m #;.«idirs wouii
I Kiowry-toiui# wsui'ii • ^..aurasb gr»l--aliy bora DS.-
tw»S€£ier service* Ia«,Cwu tito# year to % i z m m
' tS :t  te-a-i'mg to to.e C-Oto...urtu> : ^
Sdvi»ca.> tow.S.1  ̂ $• TW “'fcrsJa* swt#sly'' to ibe
l i to i. jiv .r i to ■£.....^.ci  ̂ --  ̂ . f t 'N H  ai»i Cl*K for f ie ig s t iu>v- 
i j t i . i  4**-.!U«vs •• -  V , i \ . a c f t t s o  Nortbern Oc'.ano
a a i  e I • *  x # v ^  ta'V'-ki b * catoceiied e lfecu ie
J'uiy 1. l » i  started m l l iJ .  
uus s').b*My AxxiKKX.ti to about 
§1 jX*.i.i*X< each year.
I-  i ie ia a t  rs lte  m  * 'cayii'.e ‘ ' 
ua il'u ' Wi'-Jd stto be regulated 
by toe U to id  ol uaaspcrt ecru- 
rnUitooers.
Ib e  changes would result ia
A Isst g rm ru -i. §.€%£■
givunm  Sales I'lxaa-;-* 
Compaasy a
selactad few. •»>#£- 
teJWwd. aggie j i iV *  i-e- 
C'tolttea **iesc'.iea to 
toMsOl* a r tw  f it fX M t Id 
tb *  U il C'.: 4 l» '» t
M.C, Must t«f U i.*i*t.;e  
ajhi ab i* to tv...l.i « »rc.to'- 
«3» aak'SJK su ’» L tt& ct. 
A p iiy  p v ie g  Quafebca- 
tKma., addl'eto aid  l-fe-ne 
BuraWr tu {w.)X
d a i l y  C O U KtLK
MfcTL.0H3UTA.,K YOK 
la  A-1 tMBabstatt. Kadto and 
MTV p a a t  l l£ l  TakfbE iM  712- 
t l .«  U
r»6d'lm D~IiiXxiL. -VE'W 
p iu t  bali uf trade
.ity  w t c<5 tail*.! Ai'gly 1,'si 
I. l ’ ea»e H.uef Lb. U i, K.e «
Lu  ot -iitoc# 
P i-sei»-
;. - c i  i vi-uu-ed 
X t  '* )
:Tt.«v to)...ns tbe 




j I ,  A il ra ie i r t i / t .n g  tg g ra a  
j s r d  C o -T  b e  b o C e a  a l
; toeir rei_-liuig
: Lufvj to raltaoys wvtoa te 
i Kx'<ei%\i L>> tUiU-.ai jubs-uuej
1- K * . ’.*•>»  w v_ri Ue [wr-
igntteS I./ -ggi.r.--lujUig
ta a iim  toues u»el a iK ii.r i C'l
IS ycara. recto.u.g z .z is Z x i <A
latcs at »
,'i |.a>-a.s-yt>U'
W. r iC K JuR M llL L
GirlGenuts 
Makes Grade
B O iT U K R . C«ia <A,P> -  A 
l#->-ear-tatad f i r i  irkMM ta tW r ;
taught her tng-oagriietry »t u u  
age cd fev* Las passed ectra iice 
itxAox'jmvstim lo r th* Usuvei'toty 
d  Ct^orado.
A il W r .acbooiisf uaCsl th is 
aummei' was pvca  Ler a t bcrrft 
Ly ber paurwats.
r t  ^ i a i  r t t o j  ciMd IE to * flaiues. ak»g
; “ * ctfiLao boy wW bad
■ tW'S* test* ih£m »i t -a t  | Ry uug <ailA tb * la iu iiy
i toe preseoi ta o * ab* ba t t£.«i 
j capacity fo r fetcmg ‘A* aisd 'S ’
I grades a  ccmpetntoe wito to- 
i day's b e s L a m t"
! &ui 'uarversrty tsiftoial* sav-1 
Saadra. te ca rte  td bar ag« acd 
la v i o l ci*saioor,a «*i>exiefic*, 
would be up agaiiist “ ''uareaiis- 
u c ”  compeuuftii if iL«  (wtexeid- 
'fW  p r l 's  paxeati, id r. a&d M is.
Ko-Uft tjauiburn. Lave arranged 
! f'ur her to eater a Ronaaa Cato- 
" cdic High ScLoft. St. Gexttud*
Academy, as a besbmaa.
The CPU vie got pi*rm.tiaK«i
I IMoriwr Of 10, "Used To Children 
Then Rre K iiy  9 Of Her 10
MAKiLATO. Ilaii.. (API -  BowsfcJb * « t * d  as a 
WLca yota'r* used to cbM i'ea. t iBAcbaue to r m  a.uiasugpsk 
says Mrs., K.eiu*eto Ek-wdisli,, f JtosAyaid W i Las W es o '.t «sf 
you're au-g used to &.•»»« { w iaa lor la  o r » t&aa two
B„: &)'w toere aie au cLikh'ae.. *
aaa tW re 'i au .aouse 
f 'tre  sw'«pA the Bowdutoes' 
.rested bume at aearLy KascKa 
Satuida.v fiigLt. Ksa* ol tb*
coufue's 16 ctiksi'ea liv u #  al
WLea toe bne bnade out, tb *  
ooupl# was at MsawaixvUj to  
get sioia* a;g.^uxtc«s aad {".Jid- 
ture wtocb fm a d s  Lad oltexedL 
'.fh* ofiJy' |:<*rtctt to escape 
ttxiia to* Lonsiag borne waa 
Joasm  Me€«NU*lL 14, Mra.
  __  Bowduto's daagbter by as eaxi-
-V m  rt«d. to c L d ^ ”"'' sito K£»rriai-«., g ir l jnupid
M-rsp.. jEtowdjUbEi.> j ^ -■
a.£̂  h>e£ i iu»i iwiAiJyiad W  v x ^
iito*v ed sa wTtA r«ia.tiv«s. [ toaa a h.u1*  to s-uiiitiK* Lein.
1! we Lad tb * «.iO£.vey, we axrued.
wcNiM ka* to fcd.ot,d tL.udfeo W l 
I ck©’t  see Low w* co-Jd ai- 
feed n ."
| 1» J  O lJ j^ M iW U L  i i  UBC
I » tu S e £ i m - i t  Sell M a c *  m z  
iuui»!;:,i*«S).fa ‘.vertiatotd, IjbC 
;C!'b.«.d after I  f  r t  <1
B Hindsight View Of Dieppe 
Says It Was Worth While
ra ilw ay * u o 11 d i e * tota ikiig
sugutiy more lha ji |1CCv.OuO.Cm}| Act would EOt be affected by 
to the fu s t year. These suU ejia* 54-gtage b ill totxoduced^Moor
OUi w o v ii jtta c J v  : . t i ' , , P r .g f ! ig u i sa>i tv j-
»■ ^*'f';|ctfflttmv«ranei toI r e  Maxiuxr.e Ire ig h t Kates;toe Itb l-fef reports uf toe ro>• !  *
._ -  I ccm niusicc beaded by Regma i , 8 -1  » new s ttto  *aw requires
: liw y e r  M. A MscPhcrsua a re ita *  to attecd schom, 
i n .de f cvajiCLcratcui ■ M r. a i i i  Mxs. Saaboria Lave
t 'The «r.,Ui.is!ei s iU  the cLar.ges i uievl uru-.ccesstoiiy to tguG a 
i wo- Id greatly ic U s  govertirs.ent 1 sctwu'! fox crpliatiS. Saiw iia ’i
Saturday Iv tn in g  Post 
Turns To D tm ocrits
£am.*s Lad t«g'Ji'«d tL« dw«J}- 
iag.
NEW YORK iA F l - r t .e  Sat- 
fr'cxrs th.* CcToxado cMpaxtruent' urday Eveiutog Pv>si, wLich Las 
t'J educaiictn to five  Saodr* te r  suv»fic>xt*.i Kepub.iic*ii vxtsidtxi- 
s.,b.«c.iijBg at Lc.rue if they c-g-ftajtisi cai.d.fiett-*. a? ta r a j ns feis- 
Ecv‘i* her cc a level With Lex 'to ry  vac t#  iia o c i.  t a .5 ta-
durstsd i>e',r,!»rr*ii.c PiesideBt 
Jc.iii.jUih fc i ekctiuh Ih e  ncig 
a.i.n;:e fo-in ied ua IT£%, s*y» Re- 
p_b.,ic*a ca&isaate Barry G'v*ki- 
water ’ ''is a gxAesaue tStaideaque
U'vic.xoi* w e r  ra ilw ay*, fiv u ig  
' ta * ccai;va,!i'.e* itvoxe f'iev'.tiiLliy 
'to  roeniet# ag iias t tiu .se ,f*. 
SauUoei, st.:i« * 2*1 fcftiuc.**.
fgOMx,;N s ftv - te r i ' M : !'<
 ̂M A  M ETLtrK  SiT3AN for sale 
)MacL*xiic»l:.v good, fIS Teie- 
7M-M.il ktx furtoer vaiu.-
c...ats «3
llt 'K T H W tS T . A ll sMaoes asm
* 0r.»iiuc tK.ei, l.a ls..re ij LS S
Miiiied Ui 14 S« L>_iSt. 'J - i  
News", toK" a.i«d a iiJ ie iJ irtl ea- 
v r k - t #  lE C t* ,  Ik j*  441, ,D.:toeli, i i i i i  K )N T 1 A C  COM A'tKTlB l.E
'ŷ 'Û is ^  .k>4b lVv..',.c-
t;.-Xl*.L.K17.:.NCl.',tt a .1 M t AND ‘
Aavf is-an » ;th  :x-n\t 4.,!»..-‘W lec,tge , 1 ..il-------
td g l i j j  wvxa j, fr !e r!rc ! .Y.'cv'y! D*^4 .AUiUM 
to  V I  w r i t e  to  11.-b C ity 'A -e d a f i  f u f  sfc.*#
l ia iL  *.tid I,A*..r, 1150 Vu f e r i a t s s i  Ie,leia:.t.« 'totdlS*
b l , K*ti:Lkx^iS
4 ........  .. .
'a r iilU
1942.
« J  de<  i, © t'J i a ' f f . * l i . :
i  l e r t o i i t t  U .r  i v i . 1 1  \ A  t ;
.t'p;:** f is . a  uf A'■ug IS
S t o i !  It w a s  w u : t ti  W hu,
'.te  i t :  i s c a  v i  i _ i  V 'te* a!.;
kvy k i i l
v w a i c ! U  U ik l u f  S.,
b . . M  : , c s  ti!
u ;u  V. l i l  ! t U if  > '
i l , - ’ , r i uf : ! lr S ju 'u r ,
Of tf.e € t'M.l !,tuovi, aeaC.y
i uwJ Were Cii<..,-.aiaas BxitP.b
cell;::, i f
K * an-ure.l 
LowevrJ. t.ia t
t ie  CvJfctsicm*. 
S'..tiic untereit 
uf bsiaac*■ ■ . i -v. a . w'lli be [iii-. t-d a.-.ead2> CS i J. J. jkr IT* (f »• . . .  , 1
... . '. .. *£..v . ULeet^ He aeicu-i charges to i l
*" * the t'cg rauway lubjidies will;
' .MI.T s l ' i r r  OPPOsI'tlON iuiiaenr.U ie the trucamg todus-* 
Tie fui'Ce iar»ctia5 agsu.it j try asid other cornv-etiag car- 
'. mcc.r» suffer opi'Visii.iC*a thaQ|iJet-'^
h *4  t^d'U f  A4.beitcct afsit j se’L'vU.bd T(̂ 4fc'il0 || Vi ill
: «!e>al Ccfie i*US vt eight ittsuas S be iv-ii «!! Iv l at i r s j t  ■ WrcL
father is aa electric ai eeguieer 
her iiiotoex a teacher m -v X y e d ' 
a  to* S iasl* la&fuag* depart- 
merit at the uttivexwiy 
*T w is a 't f'iiUy ta aftwem.ei.! 
w tfta  Hc>b begars to teach Lts 
tr ig  f j i t ! ig r .s  »t f iv * , "  M r* 
Sanbcrn said. "B u t L* satd iLe 
a t well be k a ra to i a t 
s.o.nceiLi&| toat d ida ’t meaa 
aayiLtog."





Laigest Stock ta Tow'c FREE Di2dO.NSimAT10N 
"Eaciuiive Fi*B.cL.:.s*5dl 
D eakr* '
I tA D IO  T .V .
LTD.
IM  Lawrcasee 
!i3-S«M
■, a,n
A Ad. 4 DOOH 
la  eiCt.LlrCt Cv4i-
U
Wtelu U'i. 
A.0 bi to:: 
e l.  i. f l. ic
B .U tf,  i
.♦itr f li L 
U ; . I eJ iit.*  
IJk-. ,  g ti f J
r i V
s'jc'sfigVa.iiiiti was ito  g‘-ve L l l ’ j  and au iiiterestswl 
Some g l i t ' ’«J'toe» t:rr.e to ituJ.v th *  de-
t  iifi.
_____________________  yt.iKI> FOR y.ALJL. S'k
tll.t io o  IS K l/ f 'T C X ftM U a i fc r i«tarid*.ra, _ cusvms^ lafeo  ̂ F . :
tlie man w« w aisl m the Ketowaa ; T in e l>'J3 1 e.iri.f»..‘.ne tC-CiCA. .
area Mas over « .  w'lto car. ta j fe i fu rther tA.itu-Uari, M ‘






g [■'£t c«i', t 
iKVaV.X C
of \he tx ’
Kkj a i . I hf
t a  IT 2
ta le  Dw'itl auta triv» **
H ix tk e ru m . S'SV P rtrv iru m , | ^  ,
. ‘ m ea iite ly , l l to  T16 R i: t te r' ikA K. Maixi, Ft, Wc-rto. T r ia i
.u U riili la thr f...::n 
; . i t  wrse ['..t t,.' 8)«oi 
,c si'.j.e fur tJ.c 
iiJ.Ci of feari - h r id
i f  v»t,
, t'...2.. t f i iy  t.
UxUet h\ the lim e, !n_,h  h r iv  







E X rU R lK N C E D  PICKERS - '
^**«S?***^!U*ed c»fy for tiaR;s«ft*tic.a 
Pnceid ta aell. T e lr5.iw.-iie tC7«2-TU!#9






• 'H it ' rx id  h.s<i jrv\c^,i. 
ever, th.it t f ir  G rx ih ia  i . r  fu ic r 
£. „ k l  tx- t soV)..ktoi i.r.ti> th ro w ii.g  
•UU it  5 a v u llo tg r  ttiO U JC ra lht)>
ti.« d ir by a Cv.uitdi satil. . . .'■
ladies
'I’T.c f.'.'f the r-u ii <
Pi  hoc M ih i j i t r  Vi'.;
i 'h u f  1 .t,.;,.l. wii-.i taw  it -  »»
22;.ih t*.: y v l is i t i r t s  — d» a-.-. Other Irit-.-.h i 
i !rl.sv.iv,h!y to an .ir.vasion ■ hrtol fur ov t f wh i  
- I  T b e  ’ ■ e i i - e i im e n l ’ ’ w a s  k rg r fy  >{»■!t , the is rc rs .-. 
WKIKCKINO ISea AUSTIN A - 4 i i .  Canadian effort -  « )ob fu r : jw im anrK t naval 
A ll tftxta avauafcle. T e ir* fx .h r , --cenadidn t,r'<*ui't>j wlxi l.dd lung', u n d  the . .e r d  Li
t*e a  fLafir.g is  F.’.fi|li*r* i at th e .r 1. a:i>a.ul? « t a v*..,':f
r \ . . r  t#f de fr!iC iU lg  Si.r i- l.s fld  V . t h - '1 ‘ 'T l i r  !«-;■ jiUs.j O f u V r d  I !  
ou t an 't..x u ty  of fcctt.ng u t i v a l - r  w h m  the t.u ::r t a m r




hUhg fire  to 5-
V <1 i cS K . H i i  
;»■:£.a „ l l  fv.'!Ve» 
Cii.’ ry £>„! All
Add i,JS-t5iO [x r  week In 
fa:; ilv budget iervtcU ifi an 
e;t.iWisbed te rrito ry  near 
>o’;r home Flii»erirace uo*
ne ies ja ry, Awm
Aiv-ly:
MRS. E  C HKARN.
4S5 G ’.enwa.vi Ave . 
Kelowna, II C
CAR WA.VTKD’ tliJtJ CAfuH F'l.dt 
Txst ’M-'SI Ford or Chev a U ; -  
‘ e)1 Tek;jliDEie ’ C-t7vi6 41
I lit?''CMC
jU e lu ie  cab, la  gcxxl ftJOititmn 
[TeieiJwxi* 7C-44SC. 42
i ----------------------------   ~
44. Trucks & Trailers
I'T X 46' r « t ia c  Chief. 2 br. 
10 *  45' Grnefal, 3 Esr.
________ '';^:10* X 43' K jta  v a b . 3 br.
E X lT d trE N C K D  D In Ln GROOM r  x 36’ Fruntier, 2 br.
14’ Teardrop
Bishops Power-Sharing Plan 
For Vatican Council's Study
d « t! i tsf the kgislafei-ya.
,M.!, I h .k t r tg i l l  i» id  the b ill
'v i.'l; IX  jfO t to  t h f  !.Sj,.E5:.K*r1
t  ftHtcx" Ih! ibtra fiiiji£.
;! .* c ; «r i 1 ri- ix'Cvhyi It'ikdihg 
\ iXi \.huh\Xr  ̂ M .« ! l-^  ^AP)
i l_ cu y , t;.e Cijmmursi re ium e i iT i ld i headed a c ro it the Skntto 
'debate s*i a b ill itflU ig the <ed -1Cf.ir.a Sea toward lic ftg  Ktsag to- 
; i:„g ( *  fa tft. iuqrovemcJi! i;..s,as.‘6 sv a P rr Is.sh.nf $;Ar*e*y puj-/. 
A;;. frw :ii 4",/.*3. T lie ! latext .-isn-d* :n the fiorthem
'n ic i iu ie  La: ali-paity' i.q iixX t f t ’f.ilivV'.r,! : with w ira ii cd k i
> s.ii.1 i i  e*v.<«;'. t f i  Ui ix i V'.iised jI'fi.ies an X»uur.
s'wiRl.v i FYxnvoia, ricrth c-f the Rat.hl
i la  !he  U i e t  d e la te  on » ; r n » n n e l.  lu f fc te d  tto ul effevu
' vaguely•wuidtxl je!.-..d’.!.tie"n pxe-i j.-j t»5f. «yjjj<xin 
K«vimg t h e  raslwsv amend-! Meanwhiie. t h *  PhihpsMtie ,
A’ftI'wHdjrt MPa h f iv y
t they W..1 take a t-..‘''wg*i, rii.-rthevitem t.p of T--,*)-.!! Is-
liirn! f iv in  Typluxift Sally, wLtch
   ............      ̂ 'hi! the h ltS  S*; !. 3
Dan.age l» toe San ViCrnte
!.i,Val ;ta!.k'.XS t f i i l  toe r»*:gL'l»i-
: 1?-.̂  vs’L ig e  was rtlifr.a te d  at 
i ISvi.WJ. A 5ttk * f drtfw-ped wEii'e 
- t iv if ig  tv  secure a Undiag e ia ft.
, itu i ?.(►>.'} villagers were re- 









W l„ m .  C B L i
waiUewe. rajuUed immed- 
lately, F u ll or part time 
fwivitKms. Apply C4i>rt Mn’-vr
Inn. _____ 40
1 ♦  EX r a U  ENT F.D W A IT It ESS
wanted for counter and dinine- 
rcxirn ic rv ire . Telephone 162- 
4539. ___ _ ___________________
CaT-aT !1.K n O l’SF.KEEPER TO 
care for 3 children Idv* in or 
out. THephrroe 163-75i6______ 3«
LADV f l )  HAHYSrr T W O  
arhiKit children l ive in or out. 
T r ie p h fw  1&2-A911. _ _  3*
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
Cars for sale or trade on 
holiday or hous* trailer*
1963 ITulck W ildcat Bucket; l.-i-lwA)*,
seats, fltvor ahift, fu lly   - ..
ered. extras.
VATICAN CITY' ( AP ©-Given 
slrt.rg  ir'ipw-lus by IV-s.x I ’ .-iu!
V I. the 2.V,*) Roman CathuUc
t.i'h.vpi cf the Vsitiean ec.im tn- 
ira l council start work ti. la y  on 
a scheme to define ;;h.mn>: ol 







he re re rn tin in l j Dv* A n r e l r j  
orxrgri; I'f the Ccunci.'s th;rd jt'h icago 
M-s‘ s.,'.n M ‘ ;»J.iy vsrtually tofrv-; HoustcA 




t h e  d o c t r i r v h r  j-a j ai'V
GRF.EN TIMBERS AUTO it 
T R A llX H  a iU R T  
1 Ave. Vern 
r iio n * M2 2«U
T. lb .  S tf
PIUKEHH - Espcilenc«tl Me In- 
tosh [111 kcrs w.antcd Apply Tom 
Eso, Itollywcx*! Road, Rullatul 
or telephone 765-6171 rHv>n or
after *% 4«. -42
  _ _ _ _ _ _   —
38. Employ. Wanted
_ _ _
In maintenance and caretaking 
Interested in obtaining aulte or 
motel unit In te tiirn  fo r these 
[S e rv ices  Anywhere in Okana­
gan. W rite  Box 5941, Daily 
('outier, 40
MAN R K Q l!IR fc? rF U I,l. r iM E . 
n lg iit work Extx'rienced service 
atation front end and lin lil tluty 
mechanic lleferein es, Tele- 
lihone 765-5247,______ 41
W H .1.* l iA B Y s rrT N  mv“ i io m k
week day*. Children agea 2-4, 
Tele|)hon« 762-7982 fo r fu rther 
particu la r*, 40
1951 r.MC %-TON BANEl. fo r
.-..ale Side w induw s, radio. Tele- 
llio iie  IC-fk-W fitr furUier par- 
tii'u lnrs, 39
1352 M t'.T lh ”  IN W R xiD ” ^^ 
dition, 1750, W rit*  5D. George 
Fraaer, Box 114, Oroyoos, B C
33
2 HOUSE TTIAU.ERS, I Fnrtn ry 
Lxiilt, 1 home made, HeaMinnlde, 
Telephone 767-2265 or w rite  Box 
174, Peaehltnd, tt
1961 10x46 D E rR O n E R  HOUSE 
tra ile r, 2 txxlroorni, completely 
furnbhed. Telephone 76.V5376 
for further iiftr tln ilttr* , 40
fs fiT T oR D ft?  Irm p irku j., IHOf) 






.S A.SK AT(K)N (CI ’ (- A j p e 1. 
by two Kaskabxm j.ilicem cn 
against the ir disrnis.sal from the 
city ixilice force w ill go to ail>i- 
tra liim , it was decided liy the 
jxdice eom m ititon and aissvesa- 
tlon Monday, 17ie men were 
fired after an lnve«tigation into 
alleged b rllx 'ty . Names of the 
men were not reh ascsl.
HOME START r o
REGINA iC B i-  A home for 
adolescent girla from  broken 
homes or Ihove w ith  emotional 
t»roblems has lH>en e:.tnbllsheii 
here liy the Iwithernn Church 
Missouri SytuKi. It w ill accom- 
iruKlate 10 girl.s, rariKing in ago 
from  12 lo  17 year;,
which wiU place in it*. ip !rr« i;-1 
tUdit the ti.-'f Jt'-d n-.ar.date c-f ; Bal!;tsu>!e
tt ir  c| i-rc j s ir  '■ ! Nr-*' Vork
T h r •.. t,r: or tone. Ix-foie
tin* I'oor.-'il nt 1',' 'Af.rkinc !,rv- , * ,
s;..-n ti.'iay w.is tithv l De E rrle - nge e i
?;.i ■< n the naL.re of the fh iirrh ,
I t  has b e e n  ron-.iderably 
d iangixt fro m  the vir!.iuri tli. it
the council drbatcd, through its 
fin .t four rh.ait<'rs. at its sec- 







W I. I 'r t .  GBI.
M  53 5:,fJ
k l 5S ,5X ' 1%
K  61 ,5%S 2
77 €3 527 10%
7 5 72 . 510 13 
72 72 .5*1 14% 
72 74 ,433 15% 
64 R3 i:i5 24 
57 W ,3M  :'il 
54 31 .372 33
SWAB --  NEW 1964 S Il.VEU  
line hou.selxiat on new or gixxi 
used car. Trade ui>, down or 
even. W ill also consider small 
home or small holding. Phone 
Ben nt 762-4640 or 7l’2»-OH27. 42
C R F. D I T  MANAOER-BOOK. 
keeiuT. 30 years experience. 
Reply Box 5932, Daily Courier.
____________ M
40. Pets & Livestock
24 IT .  CABIN CRUISER, 75 
h.p. Johnson motor, tandiim  
U nller. Would consider sm aller 
Vxvnt in trade. Telephone 767* 
’’■’65, f l
19 FO iyr CHRIS-CRAIT DK- 
liixe Sports Runabout, w ith  
mstoin iH iill tra iler. Irnm ncii- 
Inte condition. Can )>« seen, 3070 
Abtxitt, Tele|ihone 762-8674. 40
CHICKENS FOR SAI.E, SUS­
SEX, New Hampshire, Black 
Oalerolop and Bareit Rocks, 
Ifty ln g  real go<xl, 61.50 each. 
Telephone 765?069, 38
H O I . H T E I N  COW for sale 
(brown), excellent m ilker, 1160 
I ’hono 498-2707 evenings or w rite  
I ’ .O. B..X 102, O liver. B,C, 43
CHIHUAHUAS -  TWO 6-month 
old males. 635 each, Ono Toy 
T e rrie r, six months old 610, 
Telephone 762-3764. 39
O lT K T ifE E lT rT l months; one 
ste«>r, seven months; ono bull 
calf, three months. Telephone 
765-5631, 39
M11.K COW ~  OEN’n .E  Fam ily 
cow for sale. F u ll price 695, 
Telei>l«me 7fl2r7#57. 40
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
Dt CATERriLl-AR 5U M ODKl 
with blade. 'S3 Fargo 3 ton 
Tolcpbona 762-6538 aftar •  p in
, M
SALT IN ROADS
REGINA (C B I-T h c  Snsknl- 
chcwnn Highway.s D i'parlm cnt 
ha.s started nn experiment in the 
use of salt us a stabilizer in 
ind con,Htructiun, ’Hie tirocehS, 
in wtiicli T ilt  Is m ixeii w ith 
road-building materials to pre­
vent the road base from  Hhitiing 
ns a result of tra ffic  nnd 
weather changes, ha.s been used 
w ith some succe.s.s in tlie U.S.
48. Auction Sales
MAI,MAC AUCTIONS LTD. 3205 
43rd Avenue, Vernon, Phone 
542-3149, Wednesday, September 
16, 7:30 p.m. Complet* line  of 
home hirnlshlngH nnd apiiltances 
including two Im iie rla l 21 cubic








START FH KN C ii 
W INNIPEO (CB) -  S iiliiirban 
Rt, Boniface and 'rrnnscona 
have api>rove<i an ex|H<rimental 
program 1 n eonveniational 
French fo r a ll English-speaking 
grade one students in their 
schmils. Six Triinscona and 10 
St, Boniface hcIuhiI.i w ill Ih> 
involved, French instruction in 
Winnipeg d is tric t scIi(kiI.s now 
starts in grade four,
AWARDS GIVEN
KDMDN'IXIN iCB) -  Agricul 
tore M in ister Strom nnnoiinctsl 
today that Clinrles Moore of 
Dcbolt and Ken Burn.s of D id* 
liury have won master farm  
fam ily awards for 11M14, Tlic 
awards /iire designed to reeog- 
ni/e AltMM'tn farm  families w ith 
a high standard of acliievemei)t 
iti terms of farm ing and citizen 
ship.
BURVET llllllJinNGN
EDMONTON (C P )-A  federal 
survey o f 26,000 iHilldings In 
AllMM'tn to determine how many 
can l>e tiscd to protect citizens 
in event of a puclenr nttuck lias 
tieen complctert, Em er|cncy 
Measure Organization offlctala 
said Monday findings o f the 
survey \were cxjiected to lie
C OVHIDI RH A M IlN D M E V rS
l l i c  i .m iiril nsivc mn-vt dl'.cu'ft. 
the iid h  ami ! lx lh  ch,iplerB. I t  
al.to w ill decide whether to ,sr- 
cept or reject an irndm ent; <if- 
fered for the f i r - t  four clia jv 
ters. Chniiter 5 iv  on esrhat<v 
logy — the Iheoh'gy of death,
judgment, heaven and tic ll-  and 
Ch.iider 6 on the tilare  of the 
V irg in  M .iry in the church.
The firs t four chiipters are 
concerned chiefly w ith tho'e 
who niiike up the church—hier­
archy and laymen.
.Source:, f.'im lli.ir with the 
sdK'im'i say it puls coUegiality 
-tiie  Kliaring liy n il l>h,hops with 
thi- Poiie in governing tlie en­
tire  church • into lueci .c term ­
inology.
ARO rSED DERATE
'I’he isMie brought n heated 
argument la-t  Novemlwr be­
tween Jt),sepii t ’nrdinnl Frlngs of 
Germany, a leading iirogresslve 
and Alfredo Cardinal Ottavinnl, 
tho lender of tho conservatives 
and the head of tho Holy Office 
in tlie Vatican Curia.
Cardinal Fring.s ns.sailed the 
Holy Office which i.s charged 
wiitii defending the doctrlner, of 
the church. Cardinal Ottavinnl 
said tho German’s demands for 
Curia reform wore based on ig­
norance of lt.H working proce­
dures,
But llio Po|ie said Monday, in 
a speech setting the tone of this 
th ird  (X)iincil session, that cen- 
trnli/.atlon of |K)wer in the pop 
iicy K h o u 1 d l)c ‘ 'nlways tom 
iw rrx l nnrl balanced by nn n lcrt 
and tim ely delegation both of 
n iilho rlty  and of facilities for lo­
cal (lastors (bishops)." He fioid 
tho work of the 1870 Vnticnin 
council "m ust Ik* completerl" 
ntKl that thl,s was the "w eight­
iest and mo.st delicate" issue 
lieforo the council.
RI2MEMBER H IIE N  , , .
M aui Ice i Rocket) Rtch- 
an l. a fte r 18 b rillia n t and 
M.irm-litnes turlndent seasons 
w i t h  M ontre.il Canadiens, 
.innounced h i s retirem ent 
from  hockey four yeatn ago 
tw lay. Then 39. the great 
right-w inger had .i life tim e 
total of 544 goals In 978 
sctietluled games, almost IfiO 
more at that time than his 
oeateA  riva ), Gordie Howe 
of Detro it, Richard also had 
82 g o a 1 K in 133 playoff 
game.s, nnd his .50 goals in a 
fiO-g.ime sch«tiile in 1944-15 





I f  y»or C eurirr hss set 
Leen deltyered ky 7:C# p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S
762-4444
For Im n rd ls le  Bendco
This special de livery Is 
available n ightly  be­





GET TfflS BOOKLET 
OF BASIC FACTS 
about IDB business loans
If  you nro planning to start, (rapand ot
lly THE CANADIAN l* ill» 8  
National Iftaiue
Philadelphia 4 Houston 1 
Pittsburgh 7 Ix)S Angeles 2 
St. IxmiIk nt M ilwaukee pixl, rain 
, American i-eague 
Kansas City 7 Boston 6 
Balttinnre 4 Miiinesota 3 
ln4«rnall«nal I<eagiie 
Buffalo 4 SyincuHe 10 
<nest-bf-iieveh se m l-flriil ‘ Ued 
M )
Jacksonville 4 Rocheater 9 
(Rochester lends b«st#)f-sev*n
•vatlabi* by the t*nd ol year, semi-final 24R
J 'f . _ -cmizo a bumnoos nnd you require a term 
loftH to carry out your idaiNi, write for thki 













65 H.YM01 IH  : d f , V 5
5 i Pl.VMOl’l l i  2 dr , li T, A T, n d io  .
58 CIIFV -4 dftcq. fc v\l  __
58 CHtV Sedan Dciurty ................. .
57 t'HFV b c>l, iiiuon w-agon    .....
56 CHFV 6 c ) l, itsiioa wigv'n
56 CHFV Sedan I>ehyay ................. ........
55 CHI V BFLAIRE  .......
57 DOlKiE 6 cvl, auto, trani............... .
56 IKHKiF Ro>a!, 8 c>l. auto, tram ......
56 P l-Y M O IT II 5 csl   -...........
56 IM'HWii; h q l ...................... ................
55 P l.YM O irni ...... . ........... ......... ..............  1295
54 P l.Y M O n il ............ ......... ............. $295
52 IKHMJi: t o u ri;  ........... ....... ...... .... ........ $95
50 DOIMiF.  ................. .............. .............. 1195
58 OI.DS — AH power, radio ....... ................ $1595
52 C ADII.KAC .  ...................   $150
52 Bl'K'K      $95
56 POM I AC 8 cyl, tut..................................  1895
56 POM I.AC 6 ty],, auto. Irani, radio ..—  1795
62 FORI) I airlanc .....  - .........................  11695
59 M FIFOR 8 cyl.  __        $1395
57 MKR( I  RY Auto, tranv  ...........   $995
56 FORI) 4 door hard top  __________ $795
53 FORI) 1 ton Truck, 4 ipccd.......................  $295
63 RAMBI.FR Attterican 330, 4 door, radio $1995
63 RA.MRI.FR Stalionwapon, A.T., radio .... $2395
52 RAMBI.FR American 330 ...    $1895
62 RAMBI.FR ClaiMC, auto, trans. radio .... $2195
I 62 STIJDFBAKKR 4 door, 6 cyl....................  $1695
57 STIIDI BAKER Silver Hawk, 8 cyl  $795
53 ZEPHYR ..................... ....... ................. $495
56 VOI.KSVVACEN VAN .............................  $595
59 VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe, radio.................  $1095
59 POR.SCIIE, radio .......................................  $1895
58 V0LKSWA(;EN Deluxe ...........................  $895
59 .SIMCA WA<;ON .......................................  $795
59 SIMCA 4 dr................................................  $595
62 RENAULT D A U FIiiN E ...........................  $1095
60 RENAULT D A U P IllN E ...........................  $995
60 MORRIS MINOR .....................................  $895
60 MORRIS MINOR WAGON...................... $995
59 SIMCA 4 door...........................................  $595
60 SIMCA 8 cyl  ................................... $995
58 1? Al U THl Al I-lij $795
55 VAUXIIALL  ........................................  $495
55 HILLMAN .......  - .............................-  $195
54 AUSTIN A40  ..............  - ...-  $295
49 AUSTIN A 4 0 .......................................... -  $95
57 FER(;iJSON TRACTOR 2 ficts of track$
BOOM ........................................................ $ H '*5




im S T R IA L  
B E m O P M E K T BANK
n  BRANCH OFnCfS ACROBS CANADA 
Keiewnn — t2A TOrt Mail, Sbops Cainrt •— TeleplMMM T ltM lS
SIEG MOTORS
Busy 'til 9 p.m.
440*490 .T lirv e y  A v« . n m ie  701 -5203
rmm i# EMLomnM cm-mm, ti'E b .. m rt. u, m*




we re overstocked 
with used cars 
and trucks...
SAVE 3 0 %C.
iV * - I -
I ) h
Big Trade-In Allowances, too!
59 Plymouth Sedan
£.© ,f £.:■*: ! ■. a . ' : r : i aZ. v,  
h ts V c J . a ,.:.; , -at...
$1195
56 Chrysler Sedan




60 Vauxhall Station Wagon
$895
56 Chev Hardtop
J ! - !  ■, . I ! "  , . ,1 .5 a ; , \
f. . ! ), 1 , a-
q i i . g . u l *  . - l a *  v - h . © ’ ..  1 ‘I ' I , - ’ '
»,< .1 -A i'ft I' •> < '■ i > I-.' ' ■ . ,
$895
56 Consul Convertible
!» h i J-' i ‘ ii'1 a il iA>'- ' " la l c . ir .
rra t,.:r- '1,". .





I U< 3  Aa;'-.l© r g:t:i
lA ’-A’-t* F .'-to lr: ij-.©.’, I-a''a’!:3,
ti..-!'.' . w !..! f n v - - . - t ' . ' s
$1595
55 Olds 4 Door Hardtop
( ' A." , A,
I... a'*- !' A ' -A.:.' !: a:. , »*vl
$695
57 Chev 4 Door Sedan
\u  f . f i l l '  Hi gi - I-s.'S .t.i'a ,
f r . . 'tor.'A inl Iran* , ..i. i tan i 
I ) : ; ' .  <■ l! h u a . f  t i 'M g ii ’ ?>'!'
$950
56 Olds 4 Door Hardtop
'! V..Ill I %'.r..A i 'a l i  a - j-o.t ■ r
I  .1 n : . . a . ! - t !  vu
1. : .:.-l E’l.i:-i.fit in g l i ' ’li -ai.ii
li.i ; ii'lt*' I 'f k’ .ii»:( I "I.I'l
$695
56 chev 4 Door
A • , I eh .,11 1 .ir f ’1,1 la (I la iiii i' .mil 
V. iiin’ . I' l'a tu if'i liiuii), hi itU-r, b I'.'l-i 
i, ,1’ t la i i - . .  anil t u i l i  lailu'ii !i n , .
r, >. .11 (' ia k' " < I ■ hai i<‘. I'm ’
$850
55 Volkswagen Custom
E li. I .  h i '.1 ifl l i . i  ta h U ' l u i 'V V I l  a n d  f r a tu u i?  
h r . i t . T .  l-.-iiiia'vl ' t a u i i . iK l  tv a ia .  an d  t ’ lvn  
h. tu  .a;"! ' . I'h aa f a r  tm u a g h n u t u ilh
gl H H i t i l l '
$550
53 Chev Bel-Air
2 a .I ! !..3©.1 !.'U a  SiJ t.."....g I..'
i . .,! it ...y,.: y g g i J : : ,  t w ...»-;.i m-..:..'!.
s.. ©,... t! . t j . l i - u p
$395
56 Vauxhall Velux
a! .. .:  I j a l i . i t - -  h i , i * r ' ,  r. ’ i'-'i a !-S I f a I . - ,
• i . i ;  -'iii: i .; -■, .It.i'l a i.-- x £-.,.ttt; ■■ ia
g '..nt i I., .'a, .
$550
55 Chev 4 Door
k ,a ;  f i l l !  ill . iiid  w lu t f  an d  a a  f x -
C' ' . ‘ iia !  . ’ui* E V a tu t f* .  t ln tv d  « ! # ' • ,
ru 'tA i hi u tt-r. jh .a d - 't i l  tra il.? .. iiad  tu rn
II l . l '. . ' ' :
$350
60 Zodiac Convertible
A I-A ,.n r . i f  t i i i i i  ih h m d . f f . ' t s m ’.-, r a d io ,  
' i i i . t i . i i i i  t : . i i ' . .  tu ia  i i . i i i f a t i i r s  




l i i i i ' h i d  111 till t a l l i f  s i l \o r ,  ( fa U u iS  
l ad io. l i f . i ’ r r .  I- | i f i  (i tran .-.. h i t fw a ll. i 
and ti.i II iiiiUf.iii'V: ,
$695
60 Chev Sedan
N«'U' v i 'l lu w  p a ii i l ,  a ii'K l t ire s  n n d  n ii i . i  
W fl!  F n a tu rn s  r a d io , h e a te r , s ta n d a rd  
t i . i in  , t n i i i  i i id i f id o r s  an d  In  giM iii eon* 
l i i i in i i
$1495
Prices have never been !ower than nghi NOW, selections have never been 
Qf eater than nghi n o v / . , .  NOW is the t ime lo trade and save. It's operation 
fnarkdown at Carter Motors . . . we're  marking down prices lo clear our lot 
and make room lor the new models arrtvmg soon. Come save.
7 \
63 Rambler 2 Door Sedan
A !..'a r  -'.A.-
I:...,:!-;-, t i i  , v, ; :u l'h lr*d  waAhwt .  iaIu!©
t'.iii ,r...Ul I a.i.: s SUi,',:. hiul?bfi.i Ui a
I, t i l !  hh .i I’l ..I,' id  fU lh  il tow .
$1595
63 Rambler Sedan Ambassador
I 'l '- .tu ic ;-: h ig h  pi ih i r i  lu n c c  V *8  ( - i ig i i i f ,  in illn ic n ii^ e d  
; lu d .s  r ,id ,o . i i f i d i  r , .A liin d a id  tn in .s ,, w in d k h if ld  
v v .i 'h c r , w li ih  w a l l - , tu rn  in d ifa tD i?  a n d  gu"?! n il> -  
h< I , , \  f l r a i i ,  l . d f  m u d f l  t a r .  ( in i li,-d in  h lu f  a n d  
w h ip '.  W a - Sl.h l'n  H '-u
$2195
r.
58 Chev Impala Convertible
V in i ' l l  gi t in m i ' (n n  o u t o f  .s i i in n if f  v f i l i i  th ih  s ix ir t y  
l i t t le  c o n v e r lih le . L o a d e d  w ith  e x tra s  ,sudi «n padded 
rla.?h, p o w e r  h ra k e v , p o w e r  s te e r in g , turn in d ie n to r s ,  
l ia e l i i ip  lig iit  _ w h ite  w a l l - ,  w in d .'h ie li l  w iik Ih t , a n to -  
i i i id ie  t ra il 'n ii .-a 'io ii ,  w ta  e | d i e ; , ,  r a d io , e tc , ’I ’o p  is 
in  n e a r  n e w  h :i|ie . lo o . o n lv  . . ,
$1495
58 Ford Sedan
A c»#*>n. ffi.tnuinv Caf. fino.ued sa aa it tra c t iv e  b!.„# 
and white j-.alnt, EVaturt-j i:c<....i to ts ,  h ta ttrr. »tan- 
tia rd  trans, and tu in  inaifat,--. ?. Cuiiie r a id  fur this 
Ideid fa in tly car, be ca u 'r a’, this pi lee it wup't l>* 
ie - ie  ' 'H2
$995
58 Pontiac Stratochief Sedan
A  c le a n , l i t t le  e c o iio n iy  .six-, w ith  s jio tless  u p h o lr te r y  
a n d  good n ib h e r ,  K iiiis h e d  in  i i l i ik  a n d  w h ite  and 
fi 'a tm e .'i r a d io , h e a te r ,  ,‘ t i in d a r d  t r a n s , ,  n n d  tu rn  in- 
d ie a lo ia .  Y o u  c a n  o w n  it fo r  u i ih  , , ,
$1095
59 Pontiac 4 Door
I/raded w ith extras . . . radio, heater, automatic 
trails., w'indshldd wnslier, whitownlls, backup lights, 
turn iiidleutors and wiieei discs, near new tires and 
fliiis lieti i l l  K n iilne  w liite. Helter hurry fo r this ono 







('lice’k tlicxe ideal liiiiUcr’x traiixporlation 
xpcciiiK. Ildwcvcr. \PU diui'l liavc lo he a 
hunter to appieeiale siieh line trnek \allies 
, . , eome sec these and others now,
64 GMC S  Ton Pick Up




J I n n
53 Chev







1 6 T 0 P a n d o s y a tL .a w r e n c e
Dial 762-5141 or come out tonite -  We're open 'til 9
f
Save on '64 Pontiacs and Acadians
64 Pontiac Parislenne 2 Door Hardtop
l inished in .Malihu hhie and ieatiiies .anloinalie trails,, wiiuisiiield 
viaxlier. while walls, turn indicators, power steering, power hrakes, 
padded dash, wlieel discs and 8 cyl. engine. 4 lQ A 0 ^
Was S'l.I't.S - Save S.MIO .........................................  ^ 0 0 # J
64 Pontiac Laurentian Sedan
l inished in zVipia and li 
washer, iiirn indieaiors, 
engine aiul other evtras
eaturcs radio, heater, juitoniatie, windshield 
tu padded dash, 2.M1 h.p,, H cyl,
64 Pontiac Stratochief 4 Door Sedan
(,\is slitmn here), lunished in Aqua Marine and features ficatcr, 
turn indicators, padded dash and many other extras. An ideal 
family car and just look at the low*, low price, tL O T O IT
W'as S319,5 — Save $400 .....................................  /  7  J
2 dr. Ilnrd 1'op
64 Acadian Beaumont Super Sport
i inishcd In black atid fcaturcH radio, heater, aulomaile, windshield 
washer, whitcwallM, padded dash, wheel disco and K cyl. P A  
engine. An exceptional btiy. Was $3875 . . .  Slave $425
MOTORS LTD
il I Icars
Your Pontiac, Buick, Acadian Dealer
